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SEASON STARTS—Frank Gagliano displays fine farm as he dooi his belt for the Blue
Stars in game against the Giants on Mountainside Little League opening day
Saturday At right his teammate Jim Houghy slides home under the watchful eye of

umpire Hy Schulman catcher for the Giants is David Crane The Blue Stars were the
12 10 victors in the match played at the Maior League Field at the Deerrield
School. (Photo-Graphics)

Transport calls Little League teams open 7 6 season
following traditional borough paradepose problems

for aid squad
The Mountainside Rescue Squad, while

continuing its efforts to provide increased
services to (he community, this week nlsn
reminded borough residents thai, at present, ii
must follow certain restrictions for non-
emergency transportations.

It is the policy of the squad always (o
maintain one unit in the borough for possible
emergencies. Since there is a critical shortage
of daytime volunteers, (ho only time n back-up
crew can be readily assembled is at night-
making the best time for the non-emergency
transportation to be scheduled between" p.m.
and midnight

A borough resident muy obtain the non-
, emergency transportation when it is authorized
by a physician, a squad spokesman noted. If
possible, at least 24 hours' notice should be
given to the squad captain, via the Police
Department, so the back-up crew can bi>
assigned. If advance notice ij not given and a
second crew cannot be assembled to remain in
the horough, the non-emergency service call
cannot be answered until after 7 p.m., the
spokesman explained.

He exphassized that all emergencies will be
handled immediately, 24 hours nf every day.
However, unlike the non-emergency cases,
emergency transportations are only to
Overlook Hospital.'Summit, since II is tIn-
closest medical facility. Using'Overlook per-
mits the patient tn obtain assistance quickly
and enables the ambulance to return (o
Mountainside within a reasonable amount of
time to stand Jiy (or other possible calls.

All members of the Rescue Squad are
volunteers, and any horough resident 16 years
of ago and older may apply for membership.
Information may be obtained by calling the
squad captain Ronald Romak, a! 37BB4SB: Leu
Marx, president, at 3flH7<H. or Jean Rawlins,
secretary, at 232-4360

Recently, the squad completed renovation nf
Its Rt. 22* headquarters, converting the attic
into sleeping quarters for the crew. Now, six
nights a week, members sleep in to provide
even quicker service on an emergency call.
Members now respond from their homes
during the day, but if more volunteers can he
recruited. 24-hour live-In coverage may he
provided.

Tennis players
to reserve courts
The. trial reservation system at Moun-

toinside's Eehobrbok tennis courts will begin
on May 20, The system, which will be in effect
for seven weeks, will provide players with the

' opportunity to reserve a court weekday
evenings between 5-0 p.m. ond on weekends
and holidays between a a.m. and a p.m. A feb of
$2 per hour will he charged Jo reserve a court.

A court attendant will boon duty during these
hours. In addition to the supervision of the
reservation system; the attendant will check all
players for tennis badges. Anyone without a
badge will not ho allowed to play.

Details of the reservation system are
available at Borough Hall, Thoy may alsojie
obtained at the recreation • table at the FT A
Fair, and at the Borough Hall on Wednesday
evening, May 12, from R to 9. Tennis badges will
iilso be on sale during these hours.

Applications are still being accepted for the
position of court attendant. Readers may call
the Recreation Office, 232-0015, for additional
information.

8 Meeting on Tuesday |
I for Regional Board |

The Board or imitat ion of llir I'nloh *
County Regional High School District
will holrtlts rcgulur monthly mrrlintf. . l
B p.m. on Tuesday In the cafeteria of the
Arthur L. Johnson llcgiomil Illgli
School on Westfielcl ovriiWV Clark.

Thr pubjlc has lirrn InvHed to iitteml
this meeting which will .ho . hrtil t«
transact rcKUlnr hourd business. ,

Ilinilllllllllllllllllllllllll Ill) UlltllUlllllllUIllUKlllllllMI

BylUC'MAIUJKKITKH
This past Saturday marked the opening day

of (he Mountainside Kittle League baseball
season. The day began with the traditional
parade through the borough streets to the
neerfield School for the festivities. Players
from ihc American League, .Major League and
nirls' Softball League marched, accompanied
by the Rescue Squad ambulance, fire trucks,
the Jonathan Dayton Bulldog Band, under ihe
direction of Jeff Anderson

The ceremonies at the Major League Field
included an Invocation by the Rev Charles
Irnickpf Our Lady (ifLourdes Church. Master-
ol'-eeremonles Bill Rlunno presented the
following dignitaries: Councilman Bruce
Helper, representing Mayor Thomas Rlc-
I'inrdl: Cnuneilmen Donald Halhsgut, .lohn

O'Connell and Abe Sucknn: Ron Wood, school
board representative; Hon llomak. Heseue
Squad; Rob Sherry, Fire Chief: Li Joseph
Mazur. Police Department. Sue Winnns,
Recreation Department, and Ronnie Oeiger of
the Girls' Softball league.

The president of Little League, George
Yoggy, introduced the League's board mem-
bers and asked Michael Ruggierl of the Major
League Mustangs, grandson of c. A. Parry, one
of the founders of Mountainside Little league
23 years ago, to sell its first contest ticket to
CieiBcr. The drive, conducted by the League
directors, will get into full swing this Saturday."

Gelger threw out the first ball, and the '7fi
season was officially under way, A good-sized
crowd sho%ved up to cheer the learns on. and
even the threat of foul weather and u brief

Suckno issues warning
on skateboards hazard
Skateboards, an increasingly popular form of

recreation for Mountainside children, also are
causing danger to the youths who ride them on
the local roadways—and the result may he
preparation of a borough ordinance to regulate
use of the boards.

In a report presented at last week's Borough
Council meeting. Police Commissioner Abe

Second date set
for registration J

Because of a small initial turnout, a 1
second date has been scheduled for the B
M o u n t a i n s i d e k i n d e r g a r t e n I
registration for the ISI7B-77 srhiml year, m
Parents who could not attend the first 1
time are asked to come on May S to 1
Iieerfield School, either in the morning 1
between n and 11, or in the afternoon H
between l and :i, g

To he plij/ililc the child must be five §j
years old on or before Dec. I, 1976. The B
child's birth certificate must be 1
presented at the time of registration. If 1
at all possible, the child should no in B
iitteiidance because a vision test is 1
adniiniMcred at this lime. Further 1
information is available from Mary 5".
Post at 232.2150, ' |

Suckno noted receipt of a numher of complaints
by residents, especially motorists, about
children riding in the streets, during both day
and night.

He cited a report by the Consumer Products
Safety Commission which shows (hat at least
23,522 persons received emergency hospital
treatment in this country last year for injuries
suffered in skateboading accidents.
Skateboard-related injuries now stand at the
fifth highest accident frequency from
children's toys, the commission said. And the
rate could be expected to increase as
manufacturers bring out "better" and faster
boards.

"We ask that the children use the
skateboards only under controlled conditions,
not in the streets," Suckno said. "Aro they also
should not use them in drivewaysTeading Into
the roads. We appeal to parents to share Ihe
responsibility we all face."

Police Chief Edward Mullin nlso has issued
an appeal to parents "to make them aware that
their children nre exposing themselves to
serious injury and could be the cause of an
accident by riding skateboards in the street."

Mullin noted that at least one Essex County
town has an ordinance prohibiting use of the
boards in roadways, and holding parents
responsible for any violations of the lasv.
Mountainside Borough Attorney John Post has
been directed by the governing body to
research that ordinance and present his
findings to the council for discussion.

TAKING A BREAK— Koran Leite. Steven Consta*, John Halecky and Cathy Picut find
time for conversation during a break In rehearsal of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Chorale. Choral* members are attending a musical retreat this
weekend at the Central New Jersey YMCA Camp In Blalrstown. studying advanced
choral singing and- rehearsal techniques. This Initial program and subsequent
retreats are being funded through protects conducted by th* students and the
Choral Parents Society. ' ' (Photo by Rich Reiter)

Borough scholars
earn high grades
in statewide tests
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shower nr two didn't deter them The fields
were in excellent condition, and Ihe new
Bicentennial paint nn (he Major League
dugouts added a festive touch

In the opener nf the American League, the
Bresvers shut down the Cardinals' late rally to
(iroieet their lead and win (he gamp 1(34 The
Card* began to spark under the relief pHchinu
of Peter flrett and the bats of Chris Dooley and
Glen Stummer. hut they fell short of the mark

The Bresvers %vere paced hy two shut-out
innings from pitchers Niiekey Tomko and Vines1

Mannlon, who also had two hits. The base
" running of Walter Heckel. the hitting of Timmy

Corter nnd Steven Sokohl. and the nelding of
David Hizin and Matthew Miller all con-
Iributed to the victory.

The Blue Stars and Giants battled in the
Major League opener. The Giants took an early
lead, but the Blue Stars fought back for a ia-Hi
triumph. Frank Galliano went the distance to
become the winning pitcher, contributinB to his
own victory svith three RBI. Greg Van Name
also had IKfee RB7. Steve Schoies'ana Kirk
Yogpy each had two. • .

In other Major League action the Orioles
decisively topped the Dodgers 24-2. Danny
Weiss was the winning pitcher. Weiss and
Prank Knoll each hit home runs. Steve Vitollo
fielded strongly at shortstop.

The first Senior League game saw the Tigers
defeat the Orioles B-i on seven hits. Gregg
Rusbarsky won the game from the mound,,
pitching all eight innings. He allowed only one
run and struck out 12 batters, Tim Holleran hit
a three-run homer for the Tigers, Gregg
Ponagos, Kevin taione, and Keith Mirto all had
key hits, and Kerry Lesslauer made a double
play In the field, Steven Gallagher was a strong
fielder.

The Twins and Indians went into extra in-
nings to decide the game. The Twins emerged
victorious.* rallying for three runs in the top of
the ninth. Jeff Brown pitched the game for the
Twins, striking out 17 batters and hitting a
home run. Dave Lauhoff hit in two runs. Key
fielding by Bob Anderson and Glen Mortimer
helped insure the victory.

population mobility. .03 percent
Data from the I97fi I'nited state«

were used to develop the District Factor
Groupings i DFG > for score interpretations
l.'sing that data, all S'.J communities were
rated and placed in 10 groups of aboui BO each.
with Mountainside placed with the •top" DFG

. districts
"With (his kind of competition in mind, the

Mountainside test results were very good tn
excellent," Hanigan tftated. "Certainly they
were consistent with the high standards the
community has set for its schools—effective
college preparation, basic skills of reading,
writing, spelling, mathematics, collection and
application of desirable information, problem
solving, critical thinking and communication.
Implied, too. is a strong relationship to ap-
propriate experiences In cultural activities—
art . music, theater, physical education,
athletics, typing, home economies and shop."

In presenting an overall statistical summary
of the test results. Hanigan noted:

In the fourth grade reading test, with 95
items, 70. or 73.6 percent were above the DFG
reference point: 12, or 12.6 percent, were equal
to the DFG; arid 13. or 13.8 percent. were below
the DFG. In mathematics, with 72 items. 44, or
61,1 percent were above the DFG, nine, or \2.h

- percent-were equal to the DFG; and 19, or-26.4.
percent were below (Jie DFO.

"In the seventh grade reading, MI items were
included Forty.five or 5ii percent were above
Iho DKG; 11, nr 12 2 percent were equal to the
DFG. and 34 or 37.fi percent wore below the
DFG. Mathematics items numbered R2. and 47.
or 37.3 percent were above the DFG; five, or fi. 1
percent were equal to the DFG. and ;;u. or 36.6,
u-ere below the DFG.

"A more detailed analysis of fourth grade
reading indicates that the students did ex-
reptionally well in basic sight vocabulary and
phonetic ana lysis, with all items receiving high
"!is responses. In structural analysis, the same
hiah level nf achievement was noted ... Our
•.core of 73 was well above Ihe DFG of 6fl," he
said

' Wnrd recognition scores were all in the high
WK ton Literal comprehension produced high
--cores Under interpretations, the two
questions dealing with predicting outcomes,
while higher than the DFG. were still too low to
be acceptable in Mountainside. All other
-ectians involving interpretation produced high

Continued on page S)
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( Bicycle contest
| to precede fair
I A •Bike-Centennial Contest ' for
1 students in kindergarten through Mh
I grade will he held at l.ii a.m.. May s. at
1 the Bcechwood School, preceding the
1 annual Mountainside PTA F a i r .
= Judging the decorated cycles wilt he
B Mayor Thomas Rlcelardi. who will
• award the three top pr i i rs . \1I entrants
§ will receive a small sift.

Fallow ins the judging, the bicycles,
accompanied by a band from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, will
comr from a parade to the Deerfielri
School for ihe official opening nf the

• fair, to he held from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
1 Further informatian on the Bike-
H Centennial' m i l br obtained by callinc
1 232-1KM.
Bimmrii/mmimtmiminimmmntmnmnititmimnmnTitmHinni

Rupp: school enrollments
facing continued decline

Cancer Crusade
under way here;
goal is $4,435
The American Cancer Society's 1976 fund-

raising and educational Crusade is in full swing
in Mountainside,

"Our Crusade goal this year is S4.435," said
Connie Whalen, Crusade chairman, "and so
far, we have raised one-fourth of this total. We
are counting on the support of Mountainside
rtiidents in this mass educational and fund-
railing effort, whleh ii conducted by the
Society every April."

She added. "The funds, which are raised by
volunteer crusaders, are desperately needed to
help support the society's programs of
research, education and patient service. These
programs are implemented in our county
through the Union County Unit of the Society

"I-ast year T02 patients received services
which totaled over $22,000 Our education
programs reached 80,000 people, adults as well
as children. More than $300,000 in society
research grants is currently in effect in four
New Jerstiv research facilities.

•'Mountainside's'lBO volunteers, part of the
New Jersey Division's volunteer force of 60,000,
are visiting every household in Mountainside
with life-saving information about cancer.
Please contribute generously so that cancer
can be wiped out in our lifetime.'

A continued decline in Mountainside
enrollment has been forecast by Walter H
Hupp, chairman of the long-range planning
committee of the Mountainside Board of
Kducation. in a report presented recently to the
hoard

High school band
vies this weekend
in Virginia parade
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Bulldog Marching Band of Springfield and
Mountainside will participate Saturday and
Sunday in a national marching band com-
petition and apple blossom parade in Buryville.
Va., sponsored by the Shenandoah Con-
servatory of Music. Bands from all over the
United States svill shosv off their techniques,
talents and styles in marching, judged by
members of the National Judges Association.
The 1972 Bulldog Marching Band also attended
the festival.

After the Virginia trip, the Bulldogs will
compete in symphonic performance (Jonathan
Dayton Concert Band and Wind Ensemble
under the direction of Dr. Jeffrey Ernest
Andersons and field show performance
(Jonathan Dayton Marching Band under (he

(Continued on page 5)

The forecast, lo I9S1. includes major factor
trends svhieh influence school population:
home construction, birth rates, number of
families moving into n community arid the
effects of nther schools in the area.

Aecordina tc Rupp. the kindergarten
enrollment forecast for September 1978 is "S
Children, dropping to 55 in September 1978 and
rising to 79 In 1981, Total enrollment for all
grades will be Ml in Septtmbtr of this year,
Rupp said, will drop to a low of 703 in Sep.
tember 1980. and then rise again, to 706, in 1981.

Hupp noted that In 1966 there was a total '
enrollment of 1,327 in the borough school
system, compared to the 1978 tpfal of 915—a 31
percent decrease. "The cost per student has
Increased by 198 percent for current expenses
and 177 percent for total costs. Thus, quality
has not been forgotten." he commented.

According to the report, home construction in
the borough has decreased by 92 percent since
the peak year of 19S0; births have declined by
59 percent since the peak year of 1997. and
kindergarten enrollment has dropped by 58
percent since its peak year of 1962

"The forecasts confirm the board's policy of
shutting down Echobrook School several years
ago ," Rupp concluded. "The enrollment
decline anticipated, the decreased staffing
projected, and the timing correctness are all
confirmed."

Rupp has been preparing long-range
enrollment forecaits for the board since 1982,

Hahn is awarded
ice boat trophies
Charles Hahn of Coles avenue, Mountainside,

received two trophies for ice boating recently
at a dinner in Sea Bright. He had placed second
in' Yankee Class racing this past winter at
Greenwood Lnke and finished second in
'Eastern.Ice Yachting Association races.

Hahn has been a member of the l ake
Hopatcong Ice Yacht Club for 30 years. He is
also a member of the I^ackawanna Power
Squadron.

The awards dinner was preceded by a
cocktail party at the Long Branch Ice Yacht
and Boating Club.

KEY CLUB VOLUNTEERS—Thr«w m«mb«r» of th« Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Key Club uss their free time to help catalog and shelve library materials in
the school's instructional media center. From left are Gary Pedinoff, Ken Rdu and
Robert Shapiro. The club recently received the Gold Achievement Award,
signifying the top Key Club in the state.
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Regional board adopts cuts
totaling $260,911 in budget
The Hoard of Education of the Union County

Regional High School District agre«i upon cuts
tOtalinR $200,911 from its \978T? budget at a
regular business meeting held last week at
Gov. Uvingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights,

The cuts were made from both the current
expense and capital outlay portions of the
budget. Capital outlay saw n total reduction of

ARTIIL'UM.GOI.DBEIK;

Goldberg named
director of bank
Arthur M. Goldberg of Colts avenue.

Mountainside, has been elected a member of
the board of directors of County Trust Com-
pany of North Jersey, Tennfly, It has been
announced by Frederick J. Schoiz. the bank's
president,

Goldberg, an attorney, also is vice-president
of Gross and Hecht Trucking Company of
Edison, He is a director of the New Jersey
Motor Truck Association and the New York
Motor Truck Association, He is also a member
of the board of advisors of Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company,

He serves as chairman of the Mountainside
Juvenile Conference Committee, Is on the
board of managers of the Union County Cancer
Society and is a member of the 20n Club of
Union County,

Goldberg is a graduate of Rutgers University
and holds a doctorate in law from Villanova
Law School

$117,022, in current expense, the major
reductions came in salaries, with $79,952 being
pared from the budget and building and
grounds items, with a decrease of $43,0371.

The board reduced the Regional District's
staff by a total of 30 positions. Prior to the
budget defeat last month, the board had
prepared a budget that had eliminated 20
positions. Those cuts included 12 teaching
positions, four cafeteria teacher aides (a part-
time position) and four custodial positions.
Speech therapy was reduced by two days of
service per week, and one part-time ad-
ministrative assistant's position wag also
eliminated.

As a result of the budget defeat and sub-
sequent budget cuts as well as the declining
enrollment, 10 additional positions were
eliminated, The staff was reduced by five
additional teaching positions, one media aide
and four audio-visual technicians. As a result of
attrition (teacheri leaving the district because
of leaves of absence, retirements and
resignations), only 17 staff members were
actually terminated by the board from em-
ployment in 1976-77,

Other reductions in the current expense
portion of the budget included: $1,000 from
professional in-service meetings and $9,900
from replacement equipment.

The filming of athletic events ($10,911),
which had been originaJKjfiliminated from the
budgei^*ai*Ti9(ac«i<*nils was done at the
recommendation of the superintendent after
the district's athletic directors informed the
board and administrators that a number of
students received college scholarships as a
direct result of having their game films viewed
by college coaches.

In the capital outlay portion of the budget,
major reductions included: Port-a-Sheds at
Jonathan Dayton and Governor Livingston

. ($11,822), exterior window replacement at
Dayton (143,000), folding doors for the gym-
nasium at David Brearley ($25,000), regradlng
of a hockey field at Arthur L, Johnson ($7,700)
and a track drainage improvement project at
Governor Livingston ($29,500).

Mrs. Arrowsmith;
former resident
Funeral services were held yesterday for

Mrs, Fannie Boyton Arrowsmith of Mar-
tinsvillo, formerly of Mountainside, who died
Saturday at age 83.

Mrs, Arrowsmith was born in Mountainside
and resided here most of her life, moving to
Martinsv'ille two years ago. She was a member
of St, Paul's Episcopal Church, Westfield.

Mrs, Arrowsmith was the widow of John
Arrowsmith, Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Gladys
Kersting of South Plainflold, Funeral
arrangements were completed by the Gray
Funeral Home, Westfield.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

AAaguire surgery
set for next week
Assemblyman William J, Maguire of Clark

will enter Point Pieasant Medical Hospital on
Sunday for major surgery on his lower back.
He will undergo spinal fusion and the removal
of two discs,

Maguire said he delayed the operation until
after the public hearings of the legislature's
Joint Appropriations Committee, of which he is
a member. "The doctors simply will not
tolerate further delay .and 1 expect to be laid up
approximately six to ten weeks," he added,

Maguire said he has arranged with the
Assembly minority leadership and with his own
staff to be briefed regarding legislative
proceedings during his convalescence. He
stated "1 regret that I will apparently miss
several key votes regarding the new state
budget and other matters, but I confess I am
anxious to have the operation performed so
that I can return to my duties before the
legislature adjourns for the summer,1'

Miss A/ess/ picked
for'Who's Who'list

Denise Gail Alessi of Knollwood road,
Mountainside, is among 27 Union College
students selected for Inclusion In the 1876
edition of Who's Who Among Students in
American Junior Colleges,

Miss Alessi is enrolled in the three-year
cooperative program in professional nursing
conducted jointly by Union College and
Mulenberg Hospital School of Nursing, She has
been named to the president's list for three of
her semeJters at Union College and to the
dean's list for one semester. She is active in
extra-curricular activities ot the School of
Nursing and served as vice-president of her
freshman class.

!
Tenure voted
for Fiordaliso
The Regional High School District

Hoard of Education last week voted to
hire Anthony Fiordaliso for a fourth
year as principal at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, a

-move which will give him tenure in
nfflce when the school opens in Sep.
tember. He was approved by a vote of
seven to two, with Sonya riot-sky of
Springfield and William Keyes of
Berkeley Heights opposed,

The board also voted to rehire in
nonienured teachers at Dayton, Six
staff members were not rehirert,
because Ql budget cuts as well as a
continued drop in student population,

Seven drivers are penalized Lampshade craft
. " " " • " " « r „ topic of Y session
by judge Baurer for offenses

PROVOCATIVE,..
Speaks With A

Straw Accent

NEWPORT—a fresh, exciting wedge be-
longs to you. Super cushioned CLOUD 9*

comfort and all the verve and grace
••that a shoe can capture. Slender,,

stylish, feminine. Come try it on
today. You'll wear it home.

andiamo

MEWPORT

UNION BOOTERY
1 0 3 0 S tuyvesant A v e n u e • U n i o n
P h o n e 6 8 6 - 5 4 8 0 Open Man. & Fri; Eves 'til v P.M.

Seven motorists were fined for vehicle
violations at the April 2! session of Moun-
tainside Municipal Court, with Judge Jacob It,
Bauer presiding.

The heaviest penalty went to Dennis M, Kelly
of Elizabeth, found guilty of driving on New
Providence rood while under the influence of
alcohol. He was fined $115 and had his license
revoked for six months,

Hugh L, Burton of Newark paid a total of $70,
including $15 for contempt of court, for per-
mitting on unlicensed driver to operate his car
on Rt, 22. Vincent Fresco of Fanwood, ticketed
on the highway for driving BO mph in a 50-mile
zone, was fined $40 and had his license revoked

for two months.
Other drivers and their fines included:

ek-orge P, nriRB of Westfield, careless driving
on lit. 22, $; 0; Martin F, Cody Jr. of Pembrook
road, illegplly passing « school bus on New
Providence road, $20: Samuel E, Robinson of
I'lainfield, failure to make vehicle repairs, lit.
22, $15, and contempt, $10; David S. Klein of
Mcoteh Plains, operating an unregistered
vehicle, Itt, 22, $15,

In other court action, Richard J. Mullarkey
of New Rochelle, N.Y., was found innocent of
charges he had attempted to defraud Dr.
Arthur G. Williams of Mountainside by falsely
representing the value of a fur coat he was
offering for sale.

Ruth Keller of Union will give a demon,
stration of lampshade piercing at the Weslfield
YWCA tomorrow from I to :l p.m.

Mrs. Keller will show how to select a design
in proportion to the size of the shade and how to
cut, pierce and line the shade. She also will
suggest ways in which one can transform old
shades into new ones.

This eventis open to the public. A nominal fee
will be collected at the door. Coffee will bo
served, but no baby-sitting is available.

AMERICAN
GANGER SOCIETY

(I
El

GENERAL MATTHIAS OGDEN
Elizabethiown Patriot

(Pmh II)
During the Revolution there wet no mera patriotic

or daring toldier in New Jertey than MatthiaiOgden.
At the oge ef 31 he left Eliiabethtown and, with his
cloie friend, Aaron Burr, journeyed to Boiton to join
the embattled farmeu of that area In thflr fight
agaimt the British.

Shortly after thoy arrived in Cambridge, Manaeho-
letlt, a call wot inued for vslunteert to undertake a
haiardeut march through the Maine wilderneu in
order to combat King Crtorga'i army in Canada. Both
Ogden and Burr offered their Mrvkai, Ogden became
a captain in a regiment ef Srenadien under lieuten-
ant Chriitspher Greene,

Traveling wainereaiy and after overcoming many
hardihlpi, the American! finally joined General
Richard Montgomery and hit Army under the cliff* ef
Quebec, It wet here en the night of December 31 that
Ogden wai wounded In the ihoulder while iterming
the enemy fort. Another of Ogden't friandt, William
Crane, the ten of Eliiabethtown Mayor William
Crane, wa i alto wounded in rhii battle.

When the Canadian Campaign wai ever and the
defeated American Army wai back In New York,
Ogden married Hannah Dayton, daughter of General
Eliai Dayton. Not long after the marriage Hannah left
Iliiabetntown fer the tofoty ef the interior, and
Matthiai went to the northern frontier to atiiit
General Philip Schuyler combat the Bririih, Toriej and '
Indiani. . •

Matthias Ogden distinguished hlmielf on many
occaiioni with hit exploits, One such time wat when
he, with a few Asian tsmpanions, attempted ta
capture the Crown Prince of England, aftsrwardt King
William IV, in New York City,

William, son af King George, when 14 years aid,
was appointed a midshipman in the British Navy, and
ta broaden his knowledge of the sea and distant lands
accompanied Admiral Digby to America, The
admiral's fleet arrived in New York in 1779 and
remained there for some months,

The Crown Prince, who liked to enjoy himself, was
allowed to have his own way in pretty much
everything. He spent much of his time ashere having
a good time with companions. He went abeut
unattended by pomp, display or guard, and was
wasteful in the use ef money, with which he wasever*
well provided.

Knowing ef the Prince's presence in New York,
Ogden thought it might be passible to capture
England'! future ruler and bring him to New Jersey
•» a hostage. He thereupon worked out a plan and
submitted ir to General Waihington in camp at New
Windsor on the Hudson River,

"I do not altogether favor such a mode of warfare,"
sold Washington after hearing Ogden's Intentions,
"but it will give youalittledlversienandpreve of some
value to the cause. You have my permlssien to engage
in the enterprise, but if you succeed in capturing the
young man you must treat him with all the honor due
his great rank, I can.net but Impress upon you the
necessity of extreme caution if you wish to escape the
fate ef Nathan Hale,"

Armed with his permission and elated at the
outcome of his interview with Washington, Ogden
hurried back to Eliiabethtown and selected four
trusted men from his regiment upon whom he could
depend.

Early in the fall the men made their way to Paulus
Hook (Jerwy City) where they appropriated a skiff
suited to their purpote. Weather caused a peil*
ponement far two nights. On the third night they set
forth on their minion, and, while eluding British
vessels lying at anchor, almost reached New York
when they were suddenly hailed from an enemy
launch filled with soldiers.

Taken unaware! and unprepared to return a
satiifactery answer to the challenge, Ogden veered
off and rawed up therlverfellewedbyahailaf bullets.
Being unable to find a tafe haven for his boat, Ogden
made for the Jersey shore and finally reached iwhat
it now Hoboken, where he and hit men landed safely
under a fire which the American outpoit located there
directed against the approaching British boatt thai
were following in clote purtuil.

This adventure or misadventure of Ogden't formed
interetting conversation .'. . and tome laughter , . .
in American camp* for many months after.

Some years later when William IV heard that
Waihington had ordered Ogden to treat him kindly,
if captured, he remarked: "I am obliged to General
Washington for hit humanity, but I'm damn'd glad
I did not glv* him the opportunity of exercising it
toward m»." '

While still a young man of 36, Ogden contracted
yellow fever and died tuddenly on March 31, 1791.
He it buried In theFirtt Presbyterian Churchgrdveyard
on Broad Street. The epitaph on the stone tnat'rnarki
his grave readsasfolbwit If rhanlytenteanddignity
of mind, If social virtues liberal and refined nipped in
their bloom deserve compassion's lean, then reader
weep, for Ogden't dutt.liet here.';

. . . that Aaron Burr, Matthiai Ogden't boyhood companion, elaitmat* and wartime comrade-
in-armi, wai defeated when he ran for governor of New York because of Alexander
Hamilton'* contra! of the FedaraMit vote in that Hate. Letter! written by Hamilton in which he
labeled Burr "a dangeroui man" and one of whom he entertained "a itiil more difpicable
opinion" led to a duel between the two men In which Hamilton wai mortally wounded.

and Did You Know ^
, , , that Harmonia Saving* Bank, new celebrating it's 125th anniversary, first opened its doors
for business only 47 years after the Burr-Hamilton duel ot Weehawken, New jersey in 1804.
Since that time everyone who enters its doers is made aware of a spirit of cordiality and
helpful service that has been the means of winning thousands ef loyal friends and customer*
for Harmonla,
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New Regional board athletics policy
awaits approval at meeting Tuesday
I he Regional IIiEh School District Hoard of

hducation last wok introduced n new policy
KnvermiiK ihe high school athletic profiruffi. It
will come up for approval at the board's
mrctinR Tuesday at Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark,

Principal changes from the previous policy
include permission, in some instances, foV

athletes to (jo away on family vacation during
the varsity season without forfeiting mem-
bership on Ihe learn. In addition, permission
may be granted for athletes to compete on an
AAU team or svith another group, during a
varsity season.

Portions of the proposed policy arc printed
below:

I! is recommended that teachers be nllmved

Grievance procedures
slated for board action
The proposed new policy for the handling of

grievances against school procedures or
personnel by parents or students which was
introduced at last week's meeting of the
Regional High School District Board of
Education is scheduled for final action at the
hoard meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Arthur L
.Johnson Regional High School in Clark.

The new policy is designed to streamline1 the
processing of grievances and !o speed Ihe
heorinp process.

Portions of the proposed grievance policy are
printed below,

.-0--O-
The Board of Education recognizes the rights

of studenti and parents to grieve educational or
administrative issues arising within the
Regional District and to seek relief via orderly
and equitable procedures. The Board of
Education also recognizes the responsibility of
the school administration to develop and im-
plement an orderly and equitable pupil-parent
grievance procedure.

Any student(s) or parenUs) hiving a
grievance with the educational or ad-
ministrative processes of a particular school or
the Regional District, or against a specific
member of the faculty or administrative staff
of one of the schools within the Regional
District, shall moke every effort to resolve
such grievance in informal conferences with
the staff member directly concerned.

All conferences shall be carried out in an
atmosphere of mutual goodwill and respect.

No more than three students or three sets of
parents shall be in%>olved in a single grievance
conference, Grievantis! involving more than
thij number of people shall designate
representatives to attend the conference

If the grievance cannot be resolved at Ihe
informal conference level, the grievanUs) shall
file a written statement v 'h the school prin-
cipal setting forth the following information:

A, A brief statement of the specific nature of
the grievance,

B, A brief statement of the relief desired,
C, A brief statement of the reasons why the
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Srievant believes he is entitled to the relief
sought.

D. Whether the grievant(s) desires the school
Student Council officers to make a non-binding
recommendation concerning Ihe grievance. In
the event thai such recommendation of the
Student Council officers is desired, the prin-
cipal shall within two days transmit a copy of
the grievance to the Student Council and
request its recommendation. The Student
Council officers shall furnish their recom-
mendation to the principal within five* days of
receipt of the copy of the grievance.

The school principal shall furnish a copy of
Ihe grievance lo the member of the faculty or
administrative staff involved. Upon receipt of a
grievance, the principal shall promptly
schedule a conference with the grievant(s) and
the members of the faculty or administrative
slaff involved. The principal shall render a
written decision within five days following the
conference, and shall furnish copies of such
decision to ihe grievant(s), the staff member
and the superintendent.

If either the grievant'si or the staff member ,
is dissatisfied with the decision of ihe principal,
he shall, within five days of receipt of the
written decision, file a written statement with
the superintendent, with copies to the principal
and the other parly, briefly stating the reasons ,
upon which the appeal is based. Upon receipt of
the grievance appeal, the superintendent may
decide ihe grievance upon the written
statements submitted by the parties, hold a
conference with the grievantis) and the staff
member involved or take whatever actions he
shall deem appropriate. The superintendent
shall render a written decision to the
grievantis), the staff member, and the prin-
cipal within five days following the conference
iif this is necessary).

If either tho grievanl (s i or the staff member
is "dissatisfied with (he decision of the
superlntenrieni. he may appeal such decision to
the Hoard of Education by filing svithin five
days of the rendering of the superintendent's
decision a written notice of appeal with the
secretary of the Board of Education, The notice
of appeal shall briefly state the basis nf the
appeal and copies shall he furnished to the
other party, to the principal and to the
superintendent.

The Board of Education may decide the
grievance upon the written statements sub-
mitted or, at its option, may hold a hearing at
which both parties may present testimony. The
board shall render a written decision to the
grievantfsi within 15 days following the
hearing if this is necessary.

The following provisions have general ap-
plication to ihe grievance procedure set forth
above:

No step of this procedure may be hypassed on
the way to a higher level, except that a
grievance based upon a previous grievance
decision svill be initiated at the level of such
previous grievance decision.

The invocation of the grievance procedure
.shall nol relieve Ihe flrievanifs) nf the
responsibility of complying with any order
which may have been issued, unless the im.
plemontation of said order shall have been
stayed by the superintendent of schools nr by
the Board of Education,

No punitive action of any kind shall,be laken
against any grievanti si solely on account of
having filed a grievance.

All information elicited during any stage of
the grievance procedure shall remain con-
fidential, unless such information is
specifically made accessible to the public by
state or federal law or all parties involved
agree to disclose such information to the
public.

to coach in only two sports each year, In an
emergency, however, with the approval of ihc
principal and athletic director, coaching 'if
three sports is permitted. The duties and
responsibilities of the alhletlc director do nol
permit sufficient time for coaching in addilimi
lo being athletic director. For (his reason
athletic directors should not serve as coaches
except in an emergency. . .

No player of an interscholastic athletic learn,
either varsity, JV, sophomore or freshman,
ihal! participate on another school (cam
simultaneously. Outside of school, competition
may be permiiteri provided it has prior ap-
proval nf the head coach and athletic director
and it is clearly understood that school spon-
sored iniersehoiasiie athletic team activities
have first priority. . .

Each head coach, with the approval of the
athletic director, must fully explain and
distribute in writing copies of all requirements
and responsibilities for that athletic team to
each candidate trying out for that learn. This is
to be completed at the initial tryout meeting.
The requirements and responsibilities set forth
by that coach must be developed in accordance
with discipline required for serious, team
participation as well as with concern for in-
dividual needs and differences of students.

There may be times during a sport season,
when an athlete must mils a practice or
competition. Although this is not encouraged
because of a student's commitment to the other
members of the squad and a school's com-
mitment to the NJSIAA to field a team, excused
absences are permitted as outlined in the
student attendance policy.

Excused absences include: personal jllness
or injury, illness in the famjly, religious
holidays, funerals, a period of bereavement for
death in the family, family vacations, doctor or
dental appointments, college visitations or
other reasons that are considered by school
administration to make absence from practice

• Advertisement •

Toll free
loan info to
homeowners
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AfA Ufill
Q| C J UU

ownn for '
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ing. This muthod of borrow-inB n M become, so popular
t h a t ! i t ( , r a l ly t c n s Of thou.
" a n d s o f homeowners file
applications even,' year,

BIG MONEY LOANS

YMNTS
U n d c r this method a

homeowner can borrow any
Now, homeowners any. a m O unt fjom a fow hundred

where in New Jersey can doiian up to $26,000 and
call 800.498-4031. This toll sometimes much more. The
free number leads to THE money can be used for any
MONEY STORE, a major purpose at all including
lending institution ipeelal- debt consolidation, pay.
lzing in homeowner lonns, ment of taxes, medical ex-
where courteous experts are penses, colloj;i' tuition,
available from 9 A.M. to 9 purchase of an automobile.
P.M. daily, and up to new furniture, or. even for
2 P-M. on Saturday, tp business purposes. This typ<<
analyze your property loan permits for long term
equity p'us your income payout, therefore payments
and repayment capabilities can he us small as needed.
^A^XhZ NO OBL.GAT.ON

M

what your payments should Modern Acceptance
be. All conversations arc Corp. of Roselle, N.J.,
held in strictest confidence, better known as THE

ccrnwnARV MONEY STORE, with 13
M n l r r Af-F LOANS o m c c l i throughout New Jor-
MORTGAGE LOANS ^ Js making t h i s s e r v i c ( .
The figures quoted will availahle free of charge,

be based on a highly popu- (iven though tho caller may
lar method of borrowing, have no intention of hot-
licensed under state law, rowing. So why not find out
which allows homeowners "how much you are good
to cash In on the equity for." The toll; free number
of their homes without sell- to call is 800-492-4O31,

Baccalaureate
at bible college

The annual baccalaureate
service of the Northeastern
Bible College svill be held on
Friday, May 14, at II a.m. in
the chapel of the' college on
Oak Lane, Essex Fells,

Dr. Gary G, Cohen, director
of post-graduate studies.
Biblical School of Theology,
Haifield, Penna., will speak,

BLAST THOSE BUOSI find an
Exttrminatar in the Classified
Section!

or compi'lilinn a ncri-SHly, I'pon ri'lurii, Ihe
.student iMiiitinui", iis n member of the lc;im

It is important lnr ; l |I sHidenls In lie alili- In
par l i i ' ip i i le Hi family vi icul imiv F a m i l y
vacations fnr alhlelps, however. tii.iy ri-stilt in
inli'TTuplion of practices, cnnipi'lilinn* nr
imirniimi'M i>l.iy l"nr Ihis roiismi, spi -nhe
rules lnr athlete* in be (iranled oxi'iiM-il ah
sellers In: ' i i inly vacations must he miiin
taiiu-d I !.• •• rule- are JI-. follows

1 I'.iri'iit. HUM niaki1 reijiioslH fur fxt'Usci
iibseiHi.. Irnni ,iihli.|ics ;]«• far in advance n-
piissilili. and --hail make >.uoh iei |ucsls in
writing In ihe principal of Ihe buildum in which
the child is. eiinilliwi

2 Tin- principal Mill, by wnllen nolificiitinii,
advise ihe parrni that I hi- atlilele's stiiiHlirit1 • >ri
(he learn or squ:id mas huffei a-- tile rrsiill nl
the aliM-iHT Ircim athk'lic puilicipalion and
that ujxiii reiiirii Ihe athlete is nut Hiwr.-mli'fd
Ihe former pl;icc nn any team nr squad The
athlete, upon return, may resume the athletic
participation but might have in rumpi-lr Mith
others of eciuiil or uieiiter athletic ability \Uiose
performiince improved (luring Ihe pi'riini '•!
vacation i

3, Absenc-t' from mhlPftcs for family vacation
at the end of a season l\i especially serious
because of the poslseasflh championships,
playoffs anfi tournaments. Family vacations
for athletes could have an impact upon the total
team and thcrefurc should be planned with
care

4. Alhletes excused for family vacations are
considered as valid team members upon return
and are eligible for all awards and honors
accorded other athletes who did nol go on
vacation. . .

,.f)..O..
A STUDEXT HAVING satisfactorily honored

the requirements and responsibilities as set
forth by that coach for that sport, and who is a
valid team member at the conclusion of the
sport season, shall he awarded a letter for each
sport in which he or she qualified. Seniors may
be awarded letters for conscientious at-
tendance at practice even though they fail lo
play the required length of time or score in
meets. Varsity letters shall be awarded ufter
the first year and chevrons each succeedine
year, A student who letters four years will he
awarded a gold monogram

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.)

Badge on dean's list
M r C I . B n t ' K N K . Kl ; i i . ; . r > H; ( ( J« i

Mr and Mr*
r(l;iM. Mnillit.'i

Vini-enl .1
iiMile. \ ,!

Mill of
cif
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Ihe dean' ' , list for ihe winter cjii.ir'iT at Klorida
Insliliite nf Tfchnoli)i;y K.ids'.e. a sophomore
lisyt IIOIIIL'V majnr, is ;i l''7i urnduati1 of Uov.
1 i v i i i i i i M t i H e H i n r i a l I l n i h ^ C I I D " !

Pub l i c Not ice

Public notice is hereby q.yen
that the following ordinance
entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO SMIND
CHAPTER • INTITLIO
"ALCOHOLIC
BEWIRAOIS", I I C T I O N i.J
I N T I T L I O "ANNUAL
L ie iNS l F f H "

was pa^%ed on final hearing gT s
rneeilng of Ihc Mayor arid COyncii
ef Moyntainside on the ?Qth day of
Apr i l , 1976

Helena M Dunne
iofOughClerii.

Mtsae I cno , Apri l 35, i?fs
(t^eo 11 ryf*.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by noon
on Friday

D1LICIOUS

HOME COOKING
• BREAKFAST SPECIAL

95°
Include! 2 Edgier pancakei

or French TOJii
With Julttsnacoflee

• LUNCH SPECIAL
$900

Includes Soup, Our
IpeeiilollhtDJir,
and Beverage

HAVING A PARTY?
Call Us ana- We'll P r t .
part A Delicious ipre«a
of Party Sandwiches, ;
Relish Tf»y, Salad !

INEZ'S PANTRY
M9 MOUNTAIN AVK.

Open Msngay fhru Friday
from 7 A.M. 10 3 p.m.

THE PENTAX KM
the start of a great system

In Addition To Our Low Priet, '
With Us On Honaywfll'i Rto*ie Pl*n.
Receive 130 Rebate On Camera and
Normtl Lens... Up To S1J0 On C»mtri
with norms! lens and PurchasgJ3f *
Accessory Lenses. LIMITED
OFFBRi

23988

Allan Pearl's

CENTER CAMERA EXCHANGE
IMS Stuyviiant Ave,, Union Carrier 688-6S2Q

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE—
.Master Charge lanHAmeficard

Stolen van
recovered
after chase
A high'Speed chase by

Mountainilde police through
borough streets Saturday
night reiulted in the recovery'
of a van stolen eight months
ago i i Newark, but the driver
of the vehicle escaped.

According to police. Officer
Wayne Martin was on patrol
on Central avenue near
Wyoming drive at 8:45 p.m.
when he spotted the white van,
which he did not recognize as
being familiar to the area.
When he started to follow the
vehicle in on attempt to halt it
for a routine check, it
reportedly took off at a high
rat? of speed dossil Knollcrest

The patrol car pursued it
through Old Farm road. Holly
Hill. Cedar avenue, Central
avenue, Blazo terrace and Iris
drive to Summit road, where
the van skidded out of control
and struck a tree, Martin
reported lhat a young male
jumped from the vehicle and
fled on foot through a
backyard. The driver was
described as being well under
six feet tall, with medium
length dark hair and wearing
a white T-shirt and dark

The van was traced to its *
owner in Newark, who had
reported It missing Aug. 8,
197S, _

History tips
for tourists

Morristown will be among
the historic sites highlighted
in the first program of the 18-
week series; "The Tourists
arc Coming, The Tourists are
Coming," on New jersey
Public Television Channels 50
and SB next Tuesday at 8 p.m.

The series of half-hour
travelers' tips will give a
description of the desperate
winter of 1779 and visit
Washington's headquarteri,
the Ford Mansion and Jockey
Hollow,

There will also be a special
report on the planned can-
dlelight tour of Washington's
headquarters to be held on
May 21, and information on
daily demonstrations of camp
life and mmket drills
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CASAMORELLA, Inc

Now!
OVER 2,000 LAWN

AND PATIO ITEMS

Alter 1% v*ar* * t manufacturing
distributor*. CattonOftH* attar*

th*4f c u t lton* quality p*v4ucta
DA m* n l a l *w*|n

Stop ht toon and a*« <wr

Ooor and OutdfKX FoynHtn* •
Indmt Sittuary • Bird Oilh* *
PtatttHi * FiQunntA • U*n* *
Imported Marble Top T«bl*i *

Ongmal imported O*< Patnltngs
and

Browtrs
; WelMmedi

M, » (•tittound Unt), NORTH BRANCH. N.J.
NMr"Sowtrvilrt Drivi-ln Mavli TU.7jttt
HOURS: TuM.W.d.Thun.iA.M.lOtP.M. '

M»n.,PrI.)tii..l*.M,M«iN
Sund.yltoSP.M.
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UCTC
Practical Checking

for practically
nothing

Or are the best things in life\
really FREEf /

Checking is FREE at UCTC,
With the cost of living going
up every day, it pays to be
practical and save money
when you can. What better
way than with a FREE
CHECKING account at United
Counties Trust Cofhpanv?

Simply deposit and maintain
$500 or more in a new or exist-
ing savings account at United

Counties Trust Company, then,
you can write as many checks
as you like, for ;

Besides saving money with
your FREE CHECKING
account, you'll also earn top
interest on your savings ac-
count. For example, with a
minimum deposit of S500 our
Daily Interest Account pays

B,0Q (5,201- Effective Annual
Yield) and our Savings'Invest-
ment Accounts pay SHi'r
(5-.73 f̂ Effective Annual Yield)
with interest compounded
daily from day ot" deposit.

So it's irue^—at United Counties;
Trjjst Company, the best
things in life really are FREE!

^ j ™ UCTC Practical Checking for Practically Nothing.

(32) United Counties Ikust Company
^^^0^T Member Mwi lRBana System Deoosili now insured uolo 540.000 by FDIC

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av,. Springfield,
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Track and field championships scheduled tor Saturday
Tin- Springfield championship track and field

iwct nf the AAU Junior Olympics will bo held
this Saturday al Meisel Field, slartinM at !::iii
p.m. Kvcry hoy mid jjirl in Kpringfifld is
eligible In participate and has been lii-Rct! tci
lake part.

Tiw hniitani division for hoys and girls nine
and younger have the following events: My.irc!
dash, 100 dash, slandinu long jump (Kirls).
running long jump. •140-rplny, baseball Ihrow
and 880 run

Thi1 midget division, for boys and yirls 1(1 and
I'l have the SO-dasb, inodnsh, standing long
jump (girlsi, running long jump, running high
jump, shot put (fi lb. boys), baseball throw
<girls), HO relay and 880 run.

The junior division, for boys and girls 12 and
13, has the 100 dash, 22(1 dash, running imig
jump, running high jump, running triple jump
(boys), shotput (H Ih IXIVH), baseball throw
igirls). 440 relay and one mile run.

The age of a boy or girl as of May 1 deter-
mines the division in which he or she must
compete. All events are sanctioned by the N. J
Association of the Amateur Athletic Union.

Martin Sherman svill again serve as nieei
director, assisted by n staff including Roland
Marionni and Bob Nardone, who will coach the
winners in future competition; Martin

Tagiienti, coach of the 1075 Suburban Con-
ference championship Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School track team, and Dave
Hrown. long a local leader in youth and sports
activities and state U.S. Olympic team finance
committee chairman. Many other adults, as
well as.members nf the Dayton track team, will
also aid in operations.

(told, silver and bronze medals will be
awarded to the top finishers in each event, i-asU
year Springfield youngsters set 11 new moot
records:

Bantam—Tom Ard, baseball throw, 162; Tom
Ard, HBO run; 3:03; Michelle Sieir, .standing

long jump, 6-11; Perri Teilclbnum, baseball
throw, 118-1: Karon Apicella, B80 run;

Midget—Steve Wright, BBOrun, 2:50; Jill
Jacobs, baseball throw, 14110: Linda
Graziano, BBO run; ,

j u n i a ^ p e t e r Keramas, 220-dash. 29,1; Jeff
Knowles\one.mile run, 5:27,5; Barbara
Martinn, one-mile run, 8:05;

Following last year's Springfield cham-
pionships, the Hecreation Department Junior
Olympics track squad amassed a total of 3;)
medals in district championships. This medal
total included 13 golds and 13 silvers,

Springfield youngsters were also reminded
that the Recreation Department sponsors a

boys' and girls' track and field team for
youngsters in the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades, All youngsters of this age group have
been encouraged to sign up with Marionni any
afternoon at 3:30 at the rear of the Florence
Gaudineer School,

Track and field records for boys and girls in
Springfield arc;

TRACK AND l-'IKl.D RECORDS FOR
• BOYS AND GIRLS IN SPRINC.FIKLD

•-O--O--
HANTAIM DIVISION <» AND UNDER)

Boys—50-yard dash, Alan Berliner, GO, 1074;
100-yard dash, Elliot Wolfson, 13.9, 1974:
standing long jump, Peter Keramas, fi-4, 1971;
running long jump, Richard Minster, 12-5'i,
1968; Softball throw, Joe Pope, 132-10, 1900;
baseball throw, Tom Ard, 162, 1975: BBo-yard
run, Tom Ard, 3:03, 1WS; 220-yard relay, Eric
Walker, Gary Sherman, Mare Hoslin, Richard
Minster, 34,0, 1MB;

440-yard relay, Larry James, Larry Walker,
Adam Joseph, Jerry Schwcrdt. 66.5, 1971,

Girls—50-yard dash, Catherine Markwith.
7,0, 1974; 100-yard dash, Laura Clarke, 13.0,
1873; standing long jump, Michelle Steir, 6-11,
1975; running long jump, Laura Clarke, 12-10,
1973: Softball throw, Kathy Alexy, 75, 1987;
baseball throw, Perri Teitelbaum, 118-1, 1975;
880-yard run, Karen Apicella, 1975; 200-yard

relay, Mary Uewoy, Sally Cieigor, Robin
Silversk'in, iiarbara Wc-inherg. 37 2, infill: 4411-
yard relay. Ami Marie Cook, Melissa Sehat/..
Jane Austin, Melissa, Monlicello, 75,5, 1!)73.

. 1 1 - 1 ? - -

MIIKil'TUIVI.SIO.N'dHiinil II)
Hoys-ro-y:>rd dash. Adam Joseph, fi,5, HI74;

75-yard dash. Bruce lUumenfeld, 9 5. l'Jfi'J: 100-
yard dash, Hru.'e HUuiiciifeld, U.H, 1969;
standing broad jump, Joe Natiello, 7-21:.; IBfiB:
running long jump, Jim Schoch, U-ili;.. IMWi;
running high jump, Jerry Jones, 43, l%7\
softball throw. Warren Scbleupner, 1B3-5, lOfifi;
baseball throw, Dimg IleLeonard. 208-0. 1909; 0-
lb. shot put, Crni|> ClickenMer, 25-2, 1973; 8B0-
yard run. Sieve, Wright, 2:51). 1975, 220,-yard
relay, Neil Anderstin, Tom I.iiwy. Mike l.evlne,
Jerry Jones, 29,5, 1967; 440-yard relay. Gary
Sherman, niehard Minsier, Mike (iwiiismiin,
Andrew Mantel. 61 4. 1971,

Girls-50-yard dash, Debbie Lowy. 6,2, 1969;
lOO-yard dash, Cheryl Amos, 11.11, 19159; slan-
ding broad jump, Andrea Petzinger, 7-1, 1UOT;
running long jump, Alisa Markwith. .12-8, 1973;
running high jump, Debra Joseph, 4-0, 1971;
softball throw, Maria Scoppettuolo, 101-10.

19GB; (i-lb. shot put, Lynn Rile, 17-1. 1973;
baseball throw, Jill Jacobs, 141-10. 1975; HBO-
yard run, Linda (Inmano, 1975; 220-yard relay,
Andrea Petzinger, Gail Uiwrenee, Debbie Bell.

Jody Merkel, .13.4. lOfiB;
440-yard relay, Laney Schiller, Alisa Mark-

with, Faith IJest, Barbara Bongiovanni, (12.2,
1973.

• •()"»--

JINIOR DIVISION (12 AND 131
Hoys- 50-yard dash. Bruce Schwartz, 7 5

liinil: 7Syard dash, Hugh Cole, 9,7, 1972; loo-
yard dash, Paul Fanaroff, 11.5, infill; 22Oyard
dash, I'eler Keramas, 29.1, 1975: standing
broad jump, Dennis Holler, R-fi, ISXiH; running
long jump. Peter May, lli-71-, 19(56: running
high jump. Hick Kuchs, 50, 19(57; triple jump,
Hich Minster, ;l!-5, !!)73; Softball throw, Kd
(iracssle. 2170, 19(16; baseball throw, Stuart ,
Brechi'r, 244-0, 1969; B-lb. shot put, Andy
llerkalo. 3B-10, 1U73; mile run, Jeff Knowles,
5:27,5, 1975: 440-yard relay. Rick Kuchs,
Carmen Itove. Robert Weir, Larry Kameen,
54.0, 1H67.

Girls- 50-yard dash. Joanne McGrady. 6.0.

1903; 75-yard dash, Gail Wilson, 9.4, IOC?; 100-
yard dash, Laney Schiller, 12,5. 1974; 220-yard
dash, Lnney Schiller, 30.5. 1974; standing broad
jump, 1'ani Markel, lUtlH; running long jump,
Paula Naliello, 15-»'-: 1M7; running high
jump Joanne McClrady, •)-:>. 19G9; softball
throw, Jodi HmhiMibcrg, H9-0, 1907; Gib, shot
put, Donna Lies, :Mi-7, IW7:»; baseball throw,
Patty MeCormick, HU-fi, 1972; mile run,
Barbara Marlino, 11:05. 1WS; 440-yard relay,
Gail Wilson, Pmilii Natiello, Kileen Weir, Patty
Lies, fiG.5, IW.H.

--0-O..

Colonials stun Cedar Grove Trackmen beat
in Suburban League opener West Orange,

to face SummitThe Colonials, the Springfield Recreation
Department's ninth grade girls' softball team,
launched their lfi-game Suburban League
schedule thin week by defeating Cedar Grove,
perennial league champions, by a score of 5 to
4, Coming home games, al 6 p.m. at Ihe swim
pool diamond, are Wednesday against Summit
and next Friday, May 7, against Livingston.
Other leams in the league are Maplewood,

Booters confident
for game Sunday
with Bridgewater
The Mountainside Hecreation soccer team

will resume play, following a two-week lay-off,
with a game Sunday at Bridgewater, The team
will seek its second victory against an opponent
which has not shown great offensive strength.
Coach John Knodel, who has been stressing
hasic skills and proper field positioning,
predicted that the team will do well In Its
remaining'games as its teamwork and ball-
control skills improve

Prior to last Sunday's names, Chatham
Township and New Providence, with three
victories shared first place in Division II north-
Berkeley Heights and Mendham shared third-
place with 2-1-1 records. Next were Westfield
i2-ni. North Plainfield u-o-n, Somerset Hills

l u i ' iiii.i Mountainside u-3), Brlrigewater,
HillsljiinuiiJli and Summit iall 0-31 occupy last
pliit'C

On May H. the local team will travel to
Yankee Stadium to watch a game between the
Cosmos and Philadelphia

The Mid-New .Jersey Youth Soccer League is
formulating plans for Its I'tTii fall season. Local
officials hopethat several leams representing
Mountainside can be entered, for ages 11)
through 15, Parents of Kills or boys interested
in soccer may contact Rohert Shields 1232-4208)
lor iiddiiiomil information,

Wasserman competes
for spot on tennis team

Phil Wassermnn of Greenhill road,
Springfield, is among in Union College
students who are candidates for this year's
varsity tennis team. It was announced by
William Dunscombe, director of athletics.

Wasserman, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Wasserman. is a graduate of C.ov
Livingston Regional High School, He is
majoring in business administration at Union

South Orange, Millburn, Verona and Caldwell.
Ellen Stleve starred on the mound against

Cedar Grove, which had won the last three
league jitles and gone 43 games without a
defeat, Stieve struck out seven and allowed
only five hits. Along with her sharp fastball, she
showed excellent control, walking a single
baiter.

Others on the team are Michele Gan at
second base; Barbara Martinn. pitcher and
shortstop: Lori Gabay, shortfieldj Cricket
Franklin, third and catcher; Mlndy Schneider,
catcher and outfieldtr; Jill Upton, third and
outfielder; Hand! Schenerman, Sharl Reich,
Lisa Kurtzer. Lauren Gelayder, Lena Segall
and Debbie Weinbuch, outfielders; Fran Corey,
shorli lelder and out fielder, and Debbie Scelfo,
first base.

Upton, Reich and Kurtzer has twn hits apiece
against Cedar Grove, Scelfo and Franklin each
had a hit and two RBI. Gan and Martinn
rounded out the attack, each blasting one hit
and scoring one run.

By BILL WILD
The Elizabeth Lancers will host Cleveland

Croatia this Sunday at Farcher's Grove in the
Eastern semi-final of the National Open
Challenge Cup, Croatia dosvned Pittsburgh, 2-1,
in a downpour last week to advance to the semi-
finals.

Gametime will be at 2 p.m. with a
preliminary match between the boys teams of
the Lancers and the Newark Ukrainians,

Oddly enough the Lancers' last opponent was
Croatia of the GASL last Sunday at the Grove.
Second place wag at stake and the game was
fast and the players played very hard. The
Lancers came out on iop in that match, 2-0,

Player-coach Ed Kelly opened the Lancers'
scoring in the first, half when he took a pass
from Ed Jijon and headed it in. Kelly also got
off a blistering 20 meter shot that had the goalie
beat but hit the lower part of the crossbar and
came back out. This was one of Kelley's better

Jan Swiernak scored the second goal with 10
minutes left in the game. Jan picked up the ball
left of center in the penalty area, faked one
defender and let the ball ride into the right side
of the goal. Everyone in the place knew the shot
was coming but it was the kind of goal that
would have been in — nothing could stop it.

Don't get left out
in the heat
this summer...
When you'w ready to play on DI4 you know that 84% of all. Why take pot luck on crowded
a lunny day, you'll probably the people who play tennis only j public courts when you can join

play In the fumrner? No wonder
those outdoor courts are so
crowded or, often, in such bad
condition!

find the outdoor courts full. our club and play indoors
enjoying reserved courts and
perfect playing conditions?

Best of all, you can
enjoy It ALL YEAR!

SUMMER SEASON
BEGINS MAY 12

MURRAY HILL RACQUET CLUB
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

CiNTRAL AVI., MURRAY HILL . BiB-1141
PRIVATE LESSONS
CLINICS AVAILABLE

By AMY GELTZEILEH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

track team increased its record to four
triumphs and one loss this week by defeating
Weit Orange by an exceptional score of 951 .-
35'B.

On Tuesday the team was scheduled to
compete with Caldwell. Today the team will
compete against Summit, and this is expected
to be one of their toughest meets.

In the high hurdles competition, Steve Pepe
placed first and Brian Belllveau took second,
Kevin Doty tied for third with Bob Lang of West
Orange, Pope Jed the intermediate hurdlers,
placing first, Belleveau took a third in the
event.

Greg Rusbarsky placed third in the 880-yard
run. The two mile was led by Chris Clunie,
placing first. Greg D'Angelis placed third in the
event. Brad Weiner took first in the mile, while
Brian Rehe placed second.

The lOO-yard dash was led by Hugh Cole and
Brandon Gambee who placed first and second.
Cole also took first In the 220. Billy Bjorstad
placed first in the 440. while Siadler placed
third.

Pole vaulters Pat Smith and Jose Mediros
placed second and third. The shotput was led by
Gambee who placed first. Bob Potomski,
second, and Andy Herkalo, third. Mike Carroll
placed first in the long jump, and Belllveau
took second in that event.

The discus was led by Potomski, who placed
first, and Andy Herkalo, second, Bobby Conte
placed First in the javelin, and Pepe took
second, Belliveau led the high jumpers, and
Carol and Doty tied for second In the event.

The mile relay team of Bjorstad, Pepe.
Caroll, and Harvey Kaish placed first.

NiWiST VARSITY — Members of the volleyball team, in its first year at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, are, from left, front, Barbara Mortino, Cynthia
Anthony, Barbara Calamuso, Coaeh Karen Rusm; rear, Maria Miller, Linda Gecker,
Sharon McGurty and Robyn Closer, manager.

(Photo-Graphics)

Hoys- 100-yard dash, Joe Rapuano, 11.8,
1W5H; 440-yard dash, Marty Joseph, 06,0, 1906;
running long jump, Mitch Wolff, 15-C'a, 1967;
running high jump, Kick Fuchs,4-ll, 196R; B-lb,
shot put, Lou Vasilow, ;12-3, 1960; 440-yard
relay, Hich Kuchs. Joe Rapuano, Dill Lalor,
Carmen Hove. 55.0, 19fiH

Glrls^75 yard dash. Etta Gofnrth, 10,2, 1968;
220-yard dash, Ellen Alexy. 31.8, 1908; 440-yard
dash, Ellen Alexy, Vivian Gelger, Lisa Brown,
Etta Cioforth

Francis moves
to international
wrestling level

ByAMYnKLTZKILKH
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School's

wrestling superstar. Bill Francis, won the state
AAU Junior Olympic lOfl-pound wrestling
championship last week at Phillipsburg, The
victory qualifies Francis to compete in the
nationals in Memphis, Twin,, as well as for a
trip to take part in the European cham-
pionships in Sweden.

He svon all his matches in the state com.
petition with pins, including a fall In the finals
in 1:52 over Mike Dougherty of Madison
Township, who ranked third in the nation last
year, Francis was awarded the James N.
Fiamma Memorial Award.

Undefeated in dual meet competition this
year. Francis had a high school record of 27-2
for this year and 47-3 for two years.

Local sports fans this wcek^were urged to.
help meet the $059 cost of Francis' trip to
Sweden. Donations, which are tax-deductible,
can be made by calling Francis at 378-2872 or
Coach Rick Iacono at Dayton Regional, 376-
6300.

Free tennis clinic
listed in Millburn
The Tennis Academy of Millburn will

celebrate its second summer at the Millburn
Tennis Center May 22 at 10 a.m. with a tennis
exhibition and a free clinic. All interested
players and novices may have their strokes
videotaped.

The stroke exhibition will feature Brant
Switzler, president of the Brant SwitEler Tennis
Academy of Warren, and onetime head pro at
the orange Lawn Tennis Club; Donna Lies, a
top ranked la-and-under girl from Springfield;
Tom Pardf e, head professional of (he Millburn
Tennis Academy, and Rick Jones, head
professional of the Brant Switzler Tennis
Academy,

Mrs. Ryan wins
nine-hole tourney
Mrs. James F. Ryan was the Class A winner

in the women's nine-hole stroke play tour-
nament at Echo Lake Country Club last week.
She finished with a net 33 u s putts). Tied for
second at net 34 svere Mrs. Robert J. Bauer (17
putts) and Mrs. Frank F. Kaiser Jr.. Mrs.
Walter P, Fedor won the low putts competition
with 17.

Mrs. C, Burton Kellogg II won in Class B with
net 32 u s putts). Tied j o r second with net 30
were Mrs, Gordon C. Griswold and Mrs, J.V,
Starr. Low putts winner was Mrs, Robert E.
Freeman (10). •

Mrs. Thomas Coniglio's net 33 117 putts) svon
in Class C. Tied for second with net 30 were
Mrs. Robert L. Gude" and Mrs. Michael P.
Apostolik. Low putts winner was Mrs, Arthur
Macaulny U7).

Fishermen arm invited
to learn about fly tying
The central Jersey chapter of Trout

Unlimited will feature a fly tying clinic and new
member night at its next two monthly
meetings. May 11 and June 8,

All fishermen who sign up as new members
at those meetings will receive a copy of the
New Jersey Trout Guide, a subscription to
Mainstream, the chapter publication, a license
holder, a "Limit Your Kill" patch and a
chapter patch. Meetings are held at the Arbor
Inn, Piscataway.
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1 For I

l
THIS WKF.K'S IJETTKH: I

am Hi, have quit school, am
three months pregnant and
both my parents were killed
two years ago. The father of
my unborn child is 4!"> year'
old, married, with six lovely
children of his own. I am
living with IIH gr.indp.nents
al the present time. I don't
know where to go, who to go In
or what to do. My mind is in a
turmoil all the time. If I don't
get some help soon I'm afraid
I'll do something I'll regret in
the future. Desperate

OLIK KKPLY; Dear
Desperate: Slowdown. There
are many people who are
willing to help you with your
predicament. Take respon-
sibility for iho-position you've
gotten yourself into, and you

can work things out. Share the
situation with the father.
Communicate what's going
on with your minister or crisis
center official. Don't be
ashamed, be honest. Get clear
on how you want to handle the
situation. Make Certain
whoever is handling the issue
svith you knows where you're
coming from. Accept the fact
that you've created a moss
and you'll be better-equipped

to clean it up.
(Because of Hie volume of

mail, requests for personal
replies cannot lie ac-
comodaied, . Editorial panel
selects for weekly use, letter
which best represents
qupstionK iinrt or comments
from readers . FOR AND
ABOUT TKENAnEnS, BOX
«:IO. FRANKFORT. KY,
401)01,)

O Q 9 5 100
0 9 FREE MILES

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

ThUri. $

to Men.
Ltpl firm

Llllla't
Ilia iilliitii

' For Special Ratal Call
1 0 ! DIISANPRO
RENTAL MANAGER
686 0040

2037 MorrhAvi., Union

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
The

T LEWQQD B»nK
and Trust Company ®

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

^ V A L U A B L E COUPON

This coupon is worth SS.OQ when applied against
the cost of tennis lessons at the Tennis Academy
of Millburn. Course listings are available from
the Tennis Academy of Millhurn. gfl East Willow
St., Millburn, N.J., 07041 - .ITB-nOQl. Write or call
anytime. Offer expires May 31, 1970,

I WITH COUPON

Summer Rentals
from $230 per month

The economical
Pontiac Astre
$230 per month

The
elegant
Pontiac
Sunbird
$250 per month SUNBiRD 2DOOR COUPE

: Cuitemer pay! ter $k% &f\$ muif return tat to Colonia

These summer* rental bargains include, 1000 Free
AAlles per month on brand new, fully equipped, air-
conditioned cars. .

The economical Astre and the Elegant Sunbird are
two of the cars that Colonial offers for summer
monthly rental services'

We have a rate for every application whether
daily, weekly, or monthly and a variety of cars, from
the small economy car to the big station wagon for
your vacation.

For reservation and information call Jean Speight at
277-6700.

NATIONAL
iCARftCNTAL National Car Rental

WE FEATURE PONTIAC...
with the deal to please your pocketbook.

255 Broad St. ,
OPEN DAILY'TIL 9
WED. & SAT,'TIL 5

277-6700

Summit

«-—••" " ' ^ ' • J ' ! > A t v , n * j "



State testing
(Continued from p*g« 1)

scores. Study skills produced scores that were
equal to or above DFG on all questions ...
Dictionary guide words were the weakest area.

"All in all, the fourth grade reading test
scores were excellent.

"In fourth grade mnth—addition, sub-
traction, multiplication-division, number and
operation, numeration, ({eometry,
measurement, word problems, equations-
inequalities, sets, and fractional numbers were
test sections. The scores generally were ex-
cellent, but isolated concepts will have to be
retaught. Addition, subtraction, multiplication-
division, number and operation, and geometry
produced exceptionally high scores. In
measurement, however, the two questions in-
volving metrics, while higher than the DFG
scores, indicated that we need to reteach that
subject matter area. •

"All in all, the fourth grade miith test results
were excellent, and in many cases, they greatly
exceeded the DFG reference.

"A detailed analysis of seventh grade
reading results revealed excellent scores in
phonetic analysis, structural analysis, and
word usage. Literal comprehension produced
generally good results with many items falling
in the excellent category.

"While the area of interpretation produced
satisfactory scores, drawing inferences,
predicting outcomes, and classifying fact,
fiction, or opinion need additional emphasis.
The latter skill has not been a vital part of our
curriculum, but it will have to be incorporated.
Character interpretation, too, could, be
strengthened,

"The test section on study skills reveals the
need for more work on the glossary, dictionary,
index, and following directions. While all
scores in these areas do not indicate great
weakness, the general level of achievement is
lower than we want in Mountainside.

"The seventh grade reading scores seem to
indicate good achievement in the working tools
of reading-phonics, structural analysis, word
usage—and very satisfactory accomplishment
in literal comprehension. However, the ap-
plication of those skills to content reading
needs strengthening. Test format practice can
help raise these scores appreciably."

The seventh grade mathematics tests in-
cluded whole numbers, fractions, decimals,
measurement and denominate numbers,
number and operation, svord problems and
graphi, geometry and percent.

Hanigan noted, "All scores in the whole
number scctloni were very satisfactory. For
the 17 items under fractions, five were very
significantly higher, four were significantly
higher, three were better, four were roughly
equivalent to the DFG and one was lower.

Of the nine items included in decimals, our
scores were very significantly greater in three,
greater in three and equivalent in three.
Measurement results were very good ...

"Number and operation included 21 items. In
12 of them, our scores were equivalent, in one
far greater, in 2 greater, lower on five and two
were non-relevant.

"Word problems and graphs included nine
items, and our scores were equivalent to DFG
in eight and lower in one. The lower one dealt
with the interpretation of a graph. While the
scorei in this area were very acceptable, word
problems can always receive emphasis in our
teaching.

Five items were Included under the heading
«f geometry and percent. In two our scores
were equivalent, one was greater, one lower,
and one non-relevant, because it is taught later
in the year. More time could be profitably spent
in this area of the math curriculum, but the
other topics ore of greater Importance to us in
the sixth and early seventh grades,

"In the summary," Hanigan concluded,
"Mountainside test results reflect very
favorably on the children, the school system
and the teachers. The parents, too, can take
bows because the effect of good homes, a
relatively high economic and social level, and a
desire for good education makes a significant
difference in test results."

Parenta who desire to see their childrens'
Individual test results may do so by contacting
Edwin Sjonell, guidance director at the
Decrfield School.

School personnel who assisted in the
preparation of these test data were Richard
Adinolfi, Gertrude Rockett, Charlotte Ross,
Martha Podmayer, James Johnson, Virginia
Foulke, Ann Bergquist, Kenneth Johnson,
Bette Neroda, Herbert Brown, William
Hummel, Sjonell and Hanigan.

401 students included on honor roll
at Jonathan Dayton Regional H.S,

Cancer Crusade
(Continued from page 1)

direction of Jeffrey Anderson and Vinnie plala >
in the Ridgewood national hand competition.

The spring marching band is also scheduled
to march in the Summit Bicentennial parade,
the Mountainside Little League parade and the
Springfield Memorial Day parade.

The 1978 Dayton spring marching unit ii the
first all-voluntary band program in the
Regional District. The repertoire for field show
and parade includes such Latin tunes as
"Quejada," "El Cumbanchero" and "Samba
D'Orpha" and two American tunes to salute the
Bicentennial—"Everything's Comln' Up
Roses" from the Broadway musical "Gypsy"
and "The Sinfonians," originally an
arrangement for concert band by Clifton
Williams.

Westfield agent named
to multiple listing unit
Philip C. Smaby, president of the National

Association of Realtors, ha§ announced that
Nancy F. Reynolds of Westfield has been ap-
pjsinted to the 1976 Multiple Listing Policy
Committee.

Miss Reynolds is a past president of the New
Jersey Association of Realtor! and is a
director. National Association of Realtors.

A total of 401 students earned inclusion in the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School honor
roll for the third period of the current year
Those honored included 90 seniors, 110 juniors,
124 sophomores and 77 freshmen.

They are;
NENIOHH

Joni Altshuler, Cheryl Amos, Andrew
Armour, 'Lori Brown, Lynn Cadden, Patricia
Carroll, Donna Carthy, Neil Ciotola, Randi
Citron, Sheryl Clarke, Beth Coslit, Susan
Doppclt, Steven Dultz, Stephen Eckmann,
Louis Fasulo, Scott Fidel, Liane Filrcis, Ronni
Fink, Donn Fishbeln, Dominick Fiorenza,
Robert Fleischman, Mary Ellen Flood, Debra
Freund, Lori Friedman, Nancy Frischman,
Amy Gelt?.eiler, John Giescr, EJonna Goldberg,
Alan Gould, Scott Grayson, Michael Greenberg
and Thomas Grim.

Also, Patricia Hanigan, Debra Harmon,
Regina Hoffman, Ronald Johnson, Beth Karp,
Andrea Kaye, Nancy Keller, Jeanne Kelly,
Melanle Kimak, Steven Kirschenbaum, Larry
Klein, Marie Kovacs, Richard Krajcik, Bar-
bara Kur, Barbara Lan, Laura Lausten, Bonnie
Lcff, Stephen Legawiec, Jodi Lesser, Gary
Levitt, Patti Liberman, Donald Libes, Melissa
Lover, Rita Lovell, Steven Lubash, Margaret
Maguire, Daneca Markovich, Richard
McDowell, Richard Miller, Judith Mlllman,
Robert Modrowsky, Carol Murphy, Peter
Nash, Richard Neifeld, Tany Nelson. Karen
O'Keeffe, Steven Perlmutler, Catherine Picut,
Jennifer Pitney, Karen Poulos, Melissa
Purkhiser, Kenneth Rau, Richard Relter, Marc
Robinson, Marcia Rubenstein, Gerhard
Seheich, Lori Schlein, Kathy Seymour, Joseph
Sieber, Malori Sklar, Cynthia Sproul, Wendy
Stark, Susan Sieponuk, Laurie Weeks, Karen
Weinberg, Amy Weltchelt, Debra Zapoliu and
Bonnie Zemel.

JUNIORS
Robin Alexander, Anne Angelton, Ilene

Arnold, Dina Benno, Robert Blabolil, Lori
Bloch, Joan Bornstein, Warren Bromberg,
Sharon Brown, Debra Burgess, Bryant Burke,
Caren Buthmann, Elliott Buzln, Michael
Carroll, Patricia Chin, David Citron, Karen
Clarke, Christopher Clunie, Francois Coelho,
Alan Constantian, Robert Conte, Jennifer
Crane, Henry Daas, Gregg De Angelis. Andrew
Dector, Andy Dobin, Nancy Dow, Howard
Drucker, Thaddeus Dutkowski, Philip Effron,
Lauren Eick, Mark Engelhardt, Gwyn English,
Susan Fern, Gail Figliuolo, Leroy Fleischer.
Holly Frank, Sheri Frost, Linda Gecker,
Bonnie Geltzeiler. Susan Gibson, Shari Gold,
Renee Grimaldi and Kathy Grimm.

Also. Wendi Hammer, Alison Hart, Diane
Heinze, Marci Herzlinger, Peter Hess, David

Hctzel, Aliha Hwkstcin, Murray Indick, Nancy
.lanukowic?, Michael Kane, Vicki Kaplan.
Sidney Kaufman, David KlingsbcrK, Richard
Klurslein, Karen Kozub, Thomas Makhendi'r.
Judy Marfiulies, 'Ovottrcy McKay. Susan
Mriscl, Hrian Mercer. Jo Ann- Mcrlutci,
Elizabeth Napier. Hetty Newman. Michael
Patella, Itnbcrt Phillips. Martin Piedl, Hohert
Pine, Debra Preziosi, Joan ftajsnn, Patneia
KCIJCI. Jasper Rizzn and [toberl (ioche.

Also. Christine Rodriguez. Ithonda Unit,
Carol Hosen, Michael Rosenberg, l.ynn Hnss,
Geralditio Surge, Cynthia Souer, David
SchlanRer. (jury Sherman. Nancy Kheth. Scott
Shulman. Wendy Smilh, Marey Solomon, Ira
Starr, Michael Sternboch, Wendy Stewart,
Susan Stogniew. I^eslie Suckno. DaVid Szalj*),
Harbara Van Hensehoten, Warren Vollinqer,
David Vreeland, Hick Weber, Kichard Wein
berg, Michele Weinstein, Suzanne Wells, Laura
Wentz, Amy Werfel, Cindy White, Randolph
Wissel. Barbara Wolfe, Karen Wright, Karen
Zimmerman and Edda Zurkoff

SOPIIO.MORKS
Sari Alboum, Lori Baker. Lisa Bardack, Amy

Harison, Nancy Benigno, Geoffrey Bernstein.
Steven Bloom. Robert BonRiovanni, Barbarti
C'alamusa, Gary Cardinale, Donna C'hirichcllo,
Cynthia Cohen, Joseph Coll. Jill Craner. Henry
Cukler, Patricia D'Agoslini, Michelle Davis.
Joseph Defino, Jon Deutseh, Marie DiGiorgio,
Kenneth Dixon, Jacqueline Dorfman, Janus
Doten, Kevin Doty. Elizabeth Earle, Patricia
Eckmann, Angela Esposito, Robert Faller,
Mary Farinella, Kenneth Fcld, Patrice Feuer,
Jay Fine, Kenneth Fingerhul, Renee Formate.
Sharon Fox, Denise Francis, Cindy Friedman.
Linda Frost. Elizabeth Geaclntov, Deborah
Genzer and Dean Gerber,

Also, Susan Gerber, Barbara Giaimo, Joann
Classen, Joanne Gold, Louise Gollob, Sharon
Grace, Patricia Greeley, Daniel Greensvalri,
Alan Grossman. Martin Gruenberg, Jennifer
Gunn, Michael Gwirtsman, Lisa Haase, Alan
Horowitz, Lisa Hlrih, Brigitte Hoffmann. Ann
Indick, David Ironson, Michael Isserman,
Harvey Kaish, Dana Karp, Jean Kascin, Debra
Kennedy, Mary Ann Kitchell, Robin Koser,
Kathy Ann Krajcik, Russell Laustsen, Jean
Ltber, Beth Levine, Ernest_ Llguori, Jeffrey
Lubash, Andrew Mantel. Elizabeth Martin,
l^ura Masters, Dawn Mazzarella, Karen
McLeod, Neil Meisel. Maria Miller, Debra
Moore. Nancy Muirhead and Patricia Murray.

Also. Mary Ellen Oesterle, Laura Paschik,
Marcl Perlrnutter, Kristen Peterson, David
Plaskon, Denise Polliek, Bonnie Prokocimer.
Silvio Quaglia, Cynthia Quinn. Richard
Ragosa, Diana Reo, Linda Rhodes, Stephanie
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Dr. Jankauskas;
hospital director

A Mass was offered Friday in SI. Peter and
Paul's Church, Elizabeth fur Dr. Jonas
Jankauskas 5t< of Bridle path Mountainside,
following the funeral frnm the Brazinski
Funeral Home, 147 Second si F.Hzabeth.

He died April JO in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, nf an apparent heart attack.

Dr. Jankauskas suis Iflrn in Lithuania and
game tn the United Stales in HOT He lived in
Mountainside for many \cars and was
assistant medical director of Runnells
Hospital. Berkeley Heights for the past 13
years Previously, KM had been medical
director at Deburah Hospital. Hrosvns Mills.

A grnriunfr1 <if ihe medical school of the
t'niversity nf HamhurB. Hermany. he was a
member of the American Metiicul Society, the
NewJepicy iind Lithuanian Medical Societies.

Surviving are hi« «ife, Leontina
Hamanauskas JankatisHis: a stepson. Algis
Bagdonna of Mountainsidt' and a stepdaughter,
Mrs. Zivile Hackis in France and four grand-
children

JUL, X WetL
Your

Rizzo, (ireynry Hiisharsky, JuMLph
Sangrefiorio, Harriet .Schoenber^. Christnpher
Shields, James Siegul. Khan Silver, Lisa
Simon, Richard Simon. Daniel Smith. William
Solosy. Richard Spina, Wenriy HtraKis. f'heryl
Swanson, Mark Thies. Rntiin I'mhor. Dcnaid
Vreeland. Susan Walllck. Carolyn Weeks, Hratl
Weiner, Bonnie Weiskotl. Konaid Werner. Lisa
Wildi, Donna William1.. Patricia Winkler;
Michael Wittenberg, William Young.
Zimmerman, Susan Ziohro anil
Zuckerberg

rUKSIIMKN
Paul Abend. David Barnes. Cheryl

Hubert Batic. Jeffrey I'.rown.
ChiricheJIo, fifth Citron. C>nihia
Martha Dachille. Mary Dachille.
D'uuoslini, Karen D'Amunda,

Arlene

Baron,
l . i n t i a

Clark
Mark

Lauren
DeAngelis, Kathleen Ditl iuriiio. Hu-.wird
Doppelt, Marjorie Drysdale Kathleen Falter.
Mark Fannella. (leorge Fibcher. iit'orge
Fiszer. Mary Jane Galliano, I/irrnine (.etaer.
Susan fiieser. f'oryn niaser and para iliilper.

Alsii, Theresa Hanbicki, patruin iliinigan.
liail Hettenbaeh, Theresa Itri. Klltn Kaplan.
David Ktseliea. Victoria Koppel. Pamela
Korley. Karen Krop. Lisa Krumcr. Lisa
Kurtzer, Aron Ijiufer. Jill I.ipton. Ian LuEan.
JoAnn Magers. Meryl Manders, Sharnn
MeGurty. Michael Meixner. Todd Melamt-d.
Marc Meskin. Conrad Nil as. Mark Napit-r.
Dean Pashaian, Alan Plaloff. Michelle Porter.
Kileen Powers and nill Pratt

Also. Thomas Raam>. Shan Keich. Paul
Keiter, Donald Rr(driguez. Harbara Sandargus,
Itandi Schenerman, Mindy Schneider. Tina
Segall. Cindy Sichel. Lawrie Snltysik. Hobin
Stem, Paul Steinberg, Victoria Vasselli. Heidi
Walker. Kim Walls. David Weinberg. Debbie
Weinbueh, Terry Weinbuch, Donna Weinzimer.
Pamela Werfel, Jayne Wexler, Carol Wmeard.
Laura Wood, Irene Zervakos and Ellen
Zitomer.

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

24S MORRIS AVI , • 37«.#10i
IPHINOFULO, N.J., tCISMd W«dnt»a»»i)

FASHION SUNGLASSES
Plain or Rx

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Public Noti ce
PUBLiCNOTiCi

NOTICE 15 HgRISY GIVEN
ma* i public hi i f ing will Be htid
hv the goarfl of Adiy^IrnpnT in fpp
Borough Hil l , MOuntlinslSf, N J

I on Mbnaiy, V.ay 1O._ 1!76 on
f ggpUcition Of JOie Pirs, 15S
• psrkwav. Block u . ues J io

cgnltfyo .a ftsldentisl iddiTion
cenfrary *Q Sectloni 12i-1^09A ana
121.60JA ol me w,oun;#ins;ae
Zoning Orflinince.

AiyceM. ESffmtnt^i

i
Uy

Ecno. April 2?. 1576
[Fee; II. lei

, i U BAIT'S eld toys with a
Want A3. Call M6-7700, saily ? to
i.00

ssi# mtmtkn. 864 .4077

»NT SUIT (BP i , «i i iT t t4Cn L* - 0 '
»*B1 TO »Qa HOW l u l l > *"PC-
OBD1R W HOW... igW K N | T

s u i f i "

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONi Sell
youritif to over 10,000 families
with a loweost Want Ad. call 6is.
7700, Dover Furniture

Public Notice Public Notice

PUILIC NOTlCi Ii hsrefiy given that an Ordinance of whieti tht
following is a copy was Introduced, r t id and pauM on f i n ! reading By
tht Mayor and Council of me Borough of Mountainside, at a meeting on
the jgth day of April, 1976, and that the said Council will further cansldtf
the said ordinance for final passage on the l l th day of May, IMi, at
Beechwqod School, Mountainside/ New Jtrsey, at I:M p.m., at wfiich
time and place any persons wns may be Interested therein will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning such Ordinance. ....

Borough Clerk'
PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 514-74

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 500-75 FIXING
SALARIE5 INCLUDING HOLIDAYS ANDOTHER BENEFITS FOR
THE MEMBERS OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT OF TH6
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and council of the Sorough ofBE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor a uncil of the S u g h of

Mountainsiae, county of union, itateof New Jersey, that the saiarjn,
holidayt ana other benefits for the members of the Police Defiartmenl of
the lorough of Mouritainsiae be as foilqwsi

SICTION J , Theannuai salaries fixed for several ranks and officers of
the Police Department of the Borough of Mountainsiae Shall be as
m "" '

Captain
Oeteetlve Lieutenant
Uieutenant
Detective Sergeant
Sergeant
Detective

Patrolmen
For the probationary period of one year
For the second year from the date rt

his appointment
For the third year from the date of

his appointment •
For the fourth year and ail subsequent

years from the d*te of hii appointment 111,110.00
in addlflon to the above salaries, a lonBevity payment shall be made as

hereinafter fixed and dftermineai such longevity payment shall be
conslaered as additional compensation BMed on the length of service of
said member of the Police Department according to the following
schedule:

uongevity
Years of Service Percentage
Completion of I years Jpereent
Completion of 10 years * peretnt
Completion of 1} years 6 percent
ComBletionof JO years . 8 percent
Completion of I I years 10 percent

Such additional compensation Shall be basea on the annual salary of
each member of the Police Department.

In order to compute periods of iBnaeylty, credit will be glv*n for all the
time served consecutively as a full time .employee of the Police

, Department. Additional compensitlon of any nature including overtime
and holiday pay shall not Be considered In computing longevity
payments. All periods of service shall be computed from the anniversary
date of appointment to the Department.

Members of the Police Department shall be paid In aaeltlon to their
annual salaries for thirteen flJ) holiday! at their dally rate of earnings,

SBCTION J. PVIRTIMH PAY
J.I Members lllglSie, All members of tht Deoartment except the Chief

Shall be eligible for *nd shall restive oveftlme pay for overtime hours in
accordance wffh fh« following terms and provisions,

2,J Rate of Overtime, The hourly rate of overtime pay for «ath eligible
member shall be oneand one quarter (IWi) times such eligible member's
base hourly rate of pay.
• I.J Overtime Hours Other Than Court Appearances Defined, overtime

hours other than court appearances are hours of worH which exceed
members' normally scheduled work hours ana wnlchare required:

A, to replace members who are sick;
i . to augment manpower levels during periods of vacation,

vacancies (n departmental position, or at times of emergeneles of any

No'iuch'hSfrfo'f work shall be considered overtime hours for the
purpeti of this Ordinance unlBss the Chief, or If he is unavailable, his
deslgnee, shall approve such houri as overtime hours wjthln the meaning
of this Ordinance before the member actually works such hours,

14 Overtime Hours In Conn«tiOri With Court Appearanees,
A, If any membtr Is subpoenaefl or reflutstea to appear as a witness n

any criminal prKeMlngorTuvenlleBrqeeedlno ether than prp|eedlngs n
the Mauntalnslda-Mgnlelpa! Court during naurs other than his rwurarly
scheduled working hours, he snail be pafd the sum oflJO.OO per day for
each day, in the event that sucn member Is subpoenaed bu remains "on
call" durini days other than hi* reaula/ly schedulea working days, then
hi shall be entitled is four hours of compensatory time, as hereinafter

" " ' f tTWgVSSf f r t J l »» appfBr « a witness In a Pr«M«lM.ln
nlelpal Court i t a time other than sueh member's•.IftnTmVmWgVSS

the Mountainside Munlelp

npewi

overtime workwllhln the mn<
that the time at which tht me
shall be destgnattd by the ChlBr •unm • wj,™v •".. •-

Under we yeer
Oni to five yeara
Five to fifteen year*
Fifteen years and BVI

ifielHiiTO8

leg gy mEiiiLfci a wn iu i «w IIWI ^ B I M I F ea

Brtlrig of tnls Ortlninee, proviaed howtver,

'Jfflln^ii'bV^niS^ffiln^^y^aWlhW^nmffl

each month ol service
two w«ehs vacation

three w«eki vacation
lourwMktvscailon

Mo^K.tlariwtdlt.iJ
ish they .fa_ll.dM^excw

cauit, no .vacation crNlft m<
year following the year In wnk

SICTION I. l a th mtrnBr
(14) days ot sick- leave '
Department bejsMrtM ~
^—^-Biatlon fef Mi l

i l l b i exfanflad beyond the calendar year In
.- - J - t h o w n , Reqarrflellof.._. __. jhd AAarsh JHt qt the
lenji ld cf eaitishould have been used.

iitaae according to .law
-"""HiMi»r

ION 7.

of the Department I I enfltIM to ttyrteen
pay H « y u r . All mempert ol the
Kw will bt Mid HOOD per day ai extra
thit M not mtd. Such payment will be
the calendar year.

ill 6*eeme law Hter final htarlnj and
all apply retroactively to the Police

parfi ©» Ordinances Ineonslitent

• . ; . " . - '•;'..' (Fee;'»44,001

NEBDHELPt Find the RioHT'JPBRSON-wltha want Aa

PUBLIC, NOTICE is hereby
given that an Ofrlinance of which
the following is a copy was
introduced, read and passed on
first readina by the Mayor and
Council of tne Borough of
Mountainsiae, at a meeting on the
Mth a f A i l 1976, and t

th
o n t i

Mth aay o p
said Councilwil

id O d i

g
976, and that the
urther consider

l f i l
Councwil l f u r r c o s d

the said Ordinance lot final
passage on the nth day "of May,
W i , at 1:00 PM, at Beeenwood
School, Mountainside, New Jersey,
at which time and place any
persons who may be interested
therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
sajd ordinance,

HELENA M. DUNNi.
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
N(ilMiAN ORDINANC

CHAPTER l t l
OP THE

A

(,ilMi
NCE TO AM
t l Op THE
BOROUGH
SIDE

MEND
COD!

OFOP TH BOR
MOUNTAINSIDE
B i IT pROAiNEO, by the

Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Mountainsiae, county of Union)
State of New jersey, that chapter
i l l of the Coae of the Bsrough of
Mountainside be and it hereby is
amended as follows:

I, Article VII, 111M1, by the
deletion from the second
paragraph ol such section of the
phrase "from the lonlng officer"
ana by the addition at the end of
such section of the following two
paragraphs;

ALTBRAT iON i ; When
alterations do not Involve a
change in the nature or use or
exterior dimensions of an
existing building or buildings,
the commerce Committee of
the Planning Board may
approve juchI application and
report committee action to the
Planning Board, The
Commeree Committee may

waive all or part of the site
plan requirements. The
planning Board may set any
manaatory juiae lines for the
commerce committee in
determining whether to waive
all or part of the site plan
requirements. This exception
is designed to expedite non-
structural alterations which
would otherwise comply with
thisorainanceand the building
code. '

IN" TH1 EVENT that the
applicant will occupy office
space of less than 1000 sausre
feet In a building designed for
four (4) or more offices, and no
alteration* are anticipated,
the commerce committee
may waive the retiuirements
of a site plan associated with
c o m m e n c e b u s i n e s s
application.
I. Article VII, 1S170J, by the

deletion of the phrase "fne Zoning
OHfeer shall forthwith forward the
same to" and by the addition at the
end of the paragraph of the
sentence "One copy shall be
forwarded to the Zoning Officer."

] . Article VIM, Ul . jg i j by the
deletion of the word "required."

4. Article IX, 12V903. by the
insertion of the following sentence
after the words "as required in
article V I I " ;

The certificate of occupancy
application form shall be
submitted to the Planning"
Board along with the site plan
and such other information as
may be required on the
application deemed necessary
for proper Planning Board
evaluation,
this Ordinance shall take effect

in the manner prescribed by law,
Mtsae Echo, ABril n. 1»7«

(Fee: 111,00)

Public Notice
PUILIC NOTlCi is hereby given that an Ofdlnanee of which the

following Is a cosy was Introduced, read and passes' on first reading by
the Mayor and council of the Borough of Mountainside, at a meeting on
the 80th day of April, I?7S, and that the said Counell will further eonslder
the said Ordinance for final passage on the l l th day of May, 1574, at J:O0
p.m. at Beeehwood School, Mountalnilde, New jertey, at which t|me and
place any persons who may be interested therein will be jlven an
opportunity to be heard concerning such Ordinanee.

HBLBNAM, DUNNE,
MOf.Oi lDORDINANMNO.i , , . , * B° r O U>h = * "

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 5O17S FIXING
SALARIES OF MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES OTHER THAN THOSE
OP TM« POUCi BBFAHTM1NT
BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayer and Council of the Borough of

Mountainside, county of Union, State of New Jers»y, that Ordinance No.
S01.7J is amended to read as follows;

SECTION 1, The annual salaries of the office* and positions herein
named shall be respectively as follows:
iuslness Administrator 1 1,1O6.M
Borough Clerk , , , . , , , . , , , , . , , , , , , , , , . , , , . , , . , , . . tlO,4M.M
ciern stenoiraphers,., , ,, $ 6,16660
Secretary of Public Works , , . . . : : . . : . : . . . : ; . . . . . : . , , ; . * »,4jo"oo
Court clerk , ,, , | 4,799 en
peoutyT»* Collector — , , , , , , , , , , , ,..% 4,799.00
Tail Collector ,, , , I iOO.OO
Treasurer , ,,% (,31s 00
Superintendent of Public Works . . . . " - " '
Reereati^i Director
Clerk Bookkeeper „ ,
Deputy Court Clerk Iper hour)
Borough Attorney . , , , , , .
Municipal Judge,,, , . , . ,
Building and Zoning Officer ... .,
Plumbing inspector
Assistant Plumbing Inspector ,
Public Works Foreman . . . . , , ,
PuBlie Works imployeesFull Time
PuBile Works Employees.Part Time (per hour)
(per hour).

ofPubije Assistance!.!.'!.
)

Administrator of Public Assista
School Cressing awards (pefhoi
Special Pol ice Iptr hour),

MMJClenks Part Time (per hour),
Janitor , , , , ; , , , , , , . . . , , , , , , , , , : , , , , , , ,.,.% *,000.0.

In addition to the above salaries, a longevity payment shall b* made n
each full time employee at hereafter tixes and determined. Such
longevity payment shall be considered as addition*! compensetion based
on the length of service el any full time en ' • -
following schedul

rsot;

ono
on 01

lervlee
Syears

Wyear*
«years
Tyears

• employee according to the

Percentage
spercent
tpercent
4 percent
(percent

cample! on of i i years I t percent
Such additional compensation shall be based On the annual salary ofsuch employee,
in order to compute periods for said longevity, credit will be given (

all time served cernecwtlvely as a full time emp1 "-- ~—"
Mountainside. AH periods of service
anniversary data of employment.

me emplByee ot the i
Ihaii be computed tfl

All lull time employe** a r t entitled to t
eaeh year. Air membersLMtpw r - - -

titled to ten J1O> «•¥! * l « leave with pay
. , « , •••> , , , . , , . - . , . vnwn the rank of Bu»lne»» Admlnlitretor or

Borouph •nglnetr will be paid IJB.OO per day at wtra compemalion for
iTck day that Is net u l td , Said paymint will be made In a lump sum.... I* net used, Said poymei

he calendar year,.at the ena of the calendar year, ." • ' . - ' " " . ,
SECTION 1,'Thli amendment shall be retroactive to Januai
SECTION J, This Orolnince er parti sf Ordinances In

herewith are repealea. "
SECTION 4. ThlsOrd

xm.

pul!f^ac2oVIS
f̂stsd6 Erho, April i t (Fee:S37.O0)

Expansion Sale
Complimenting our complete living room store on Rte 22 in Springfield

we are now expanding into the finest bedroom'and dining room furniture available But
WE MUST MAKE ROOM TOR OUR CARPEKrTERS TO WORK

$440.00

ive s120.00
•White

plastic tubing
makesthis

, ^hfr l^BfiflHBHP Here's the sleeper sofa you wanted.
v r a n d e r t u H y . FU\\ me mattress in colonial style hv
carefree. With beige vinyl seat and Eclipse covered in rich Hereulon "
back, it assembles in no tim&Take it with you plaid brown. Immediate delivery.

Regular 99.95 On Sale 38.98 Regular 399,95 On Sale 278.98

Come in and select friis contemporary Sellg sofa
and loveseatand matching chair and ottomaa Each

covered with Herculon stripe briofx color fabric with
Parson upholstered legs and wrap around arms. All

this and immediate delivery, too.
Come in now and save.

Sofa & Loveseat Regular 1038 On Sale 599
Sofa Regular 599 On Sale 399

Loveseat Regular 439 On Sale 299
Chair Regular 319 On Sale 229

Ottoman Regular 139 On Sale 79

Every good home
deserves a

tea cart. Chrome
framewitti

sparkling glass
. shelves. Easy

to assemble.
Yours for the

taking.

Regular 99.95
OnSale38.98

Dover Furniture of Wayne Dover Furniture of Springfield
Route 46, Wayne, New Jersey {201)256-3434 Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey (201) 379-2171
Both Stores Optn Daily 9:30 am. toft30 p.m. Saturday till 8p.m. Revolving Charge, Master Charge & Bank Amerieard Plans Available

• / :
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Thursday, April 29, 1976

COMMl'NITV I'HKSHYTKIUAN CIIUHCII
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIBE
MINISTER: THE REV,
ELMER A, TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—8 p.m.. Session meeting,
Sunday—9|30a,rn,( adult Bible class; Church

School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship; Cradle Roll; Church School for
nursery through second grade. 7:30 p.m..
Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday—4:30 p.m.. Junior Choir
rehearsal. 8 p.m.. Senior choir rehearsal.

at

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEI.
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE-
RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE; 232-3456
In case of emergency, or no answer

church, call 379-2036.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses arc available for
pickup and delivery Of children; call the church
office for times and routes. 11 a.m., morning,
worship service; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3. 6 p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer sir-
vice.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 3-8.

TKMPLK SHA'AHEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD-
RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Sari Begleiter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Alfred Begleiter of Henshaw avenue,
Springfield, was called to tho Turah as a Bat
MiUvah at the Shabbat service on.Spril 24,

Thursday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., orev Shabbat service,
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning

service.
Monday—B p.m., temple board meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIIUHCII
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE"1

639 MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR

TELEPHONE; DR.9-4525
Sunday—9:30 a.m., solidarity service, Holy

Communion. 10:30 a.m.-noon congregational
meeting; Family .Growth Hour^

Monday—9:15 a.m., Ecclesiastical
Embroidery Guild, 7;45 p.m., Women's
Fellowship CAST meeting; Barbara Fibelkorn,
president of LWML, speaker.

Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Bible class. 7:45
p.m., choir,

OUR LADY~OF LflUHDES
300 CENTRAL AVE, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD MeGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNICK,
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at ?. 8, 9:16, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; Week-
days—Masses at 7 and8 a.m. First Friday—7, a
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal jvovena and M a s s -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. . by ap-
pointment.

Confessions every' Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
"7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

Speaker for Woman's Club
to discuss flower arranging

The Springfield Woman's Club will meet
Wednesday at 8 p.m, at the National State Bnnk
on Morris avenue, Mrs. Adam iJiSotn,
program chairman, will present Mrs, Jan

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
110MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—B a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, jeeond through fifth Sundays. 1011:15
i,m,, Church School; bahysiltintz at 10 u.m,

'ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R, OEHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:4! a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Holyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:is to 7;45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays. -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE, AND CHURCH MALL

DR, BRUCE W, EVANS, PASTOR
MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION
Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class,

7;15 p.m., Webclos, 7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir, B
p.m.. Senior Choir.

Sunda^j-9:l5 a.m.. Church School. 9:30 and
11 a.m., church worship services. •

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School, 3:15 p.m., Brosvnies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts,

Wednesday—9-11:30 a.m.. Cooperative
Nursery School," 12:30 p.m., May luncheon of
the Ladies' Benevolent Society.

ANTIQGH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SFRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. , .

Sunday—9-30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service; 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today—8:15 p.m., Hadassah meeting
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Monday—8:15 p.m., Sisterhood meeting,
Tuesday—7:30 p.m., USY meeting,
Wednesday—8:30 p.m., executive hoard

meeting. •

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITEI)
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—B-7 p.m., fish and chips dinner, 8

p.m.. Chancel Choir.
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7:30 p.m., Alchoholics

Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., Family Church School in

Trivett Chapel, 9:30 a.m., German worship.
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour in Fellowship Hall,
11 a.m., morning worship service; the Lord's
Supper. 12;45 p.m., parsonage committee
meeting at the parsonage.

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Council on Ministries,
Noon, "Food for Friends."

m American Viewpoints

I he timeless
diamond pendant.

The elegant simplicity of a single
sparkling diamond— excitement,

Importance, style. In 14 karat
yellow gold. A, Marquise, $150,
B, Round, $166. C. Pear, $200.

Something Beautiful for Everyone.,, M
' Use one of our convenient charge plans or -

American Btpfas?^BankAmericard.Master Charge

Use one of our censienienl charge plant
or American Enpross • BsnkA/nencara • Mailer Charge

UlUs
1 Pint) Jawolers Since 1B4B

, . The Mai! • Short Hills
MsnlclBlr . Wayne • Paramus • Woodbridgn

i , Brunswick . Nanuel, N,V,. Itaten Island, NV.

We demand thai big
business give people a
square deal; in return we
must insist that when
anyone engaged in big
business honestly en-
deavors to do right, he
shall himself be given a
square deal.

Theodore Roosevelt

tht L i f 8 \
of the Party with

MAGIC
1 Mystic Myron's

MAG C MART

agic
Practical jokes
Adult Gag Gifts

Magic Shows & Lessons
109 W: South Orange Ave.

Next to Indoor Car Wash

763-2323 f

Taylor, the "flower ambassador."
Her talk on "How Does Your Garden Grow"

will be a demonstration on how to use garden
flowers. Basics on flower arranging, and tips of
the trade will be highlights7 of the talk.
Questions from tho audience will be answered.

Mrs, Taylor is a professional design in-
structor. She has done a lecture workshop for
tht1 Interior Design Society, New Jersey
Chapter, and has done arrangements for the
owner of Life Magazine, She has exhibited at
the National Flower Show In the Coliseum, and
is a past owner of a flower shop.

Also planned for the evening are the election
and installation of new officers. Mrs, Frank
McCourt. chairman of the nominating com-
mittee, will present the slate of officers
seleeled by her committee, which includes
Mildred Levsen, Mrs, Charles Miller, Muriel
Sims and Catherine Siess,

Mrs. Frank Phillips, hospitality chairman,
and her committee will be in charge of refresh-
ments. The table centerpiece will be made by
Mrs. j . William Hummel,

Center to repeat
counselling series
for women alone

The ••Women in Stress" series at the
Women's Center of the Unitarian Church in
Summit, for separating, separated, divorced
and widowed women, will be repeated starting
on Monday,

Programs offered in the series are; "The
Emotional Impact of Living Alone," May 3;
"The Impact of Separation on Child Rearing,"
May 10: "The Legal Aspects of Separation,"
May 17; "Widowhood," May 24; "The Family
in Transition," June 7; "Vocational Choice and
Decision Making," June 14,

The series Is free and open to all interested *
women. Programs begin at 8:15 p.m. The
Women's Center is located at the Whittredge
road entrance to the Unitarian House, 185
Summit ave.,,Summit. For more information
readers may call 306-1443.

Low-cost counselling groups for women in
change or encountering stress are also being
offered. The groups are ltd by psychiatric
social workers Beth Ellen McGuire (783.8197)
and Hermetic Freedman'(232-8537). Further
information can be obtained by direct contact
with either Ms. McGuire or Ms. Freedman,

Sisterhood plans
meeting Monday
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will meet on Monday at 8:15 p.m.at
the temple.

This will be the final meeting before the
annual donor dinner, which is scheduled for
Wednesday, May 19, at the Patrician, in
Livingston.

Donor games will be the program for the
evening. The winners will receive credit
toward their donor pledges. All accounts must
be settled that evening for anyone planning to
attend the dinner, tho business portion of the
meeting will be conducted by Mrs, Saul Seh-
%valb, Sisterhood president.

OLL Rosary Altar unit
will meet Monday night
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside will meet on
Monday, at 8:30p.m. in the parish auditorium.

Dr. Toby Oeller, head resident physician in
family practice at Overlook Hospital, will be
guest speaker. Program chairman for the
evening will be Mrs, George ' Harrison,
Hafreshments will served.

Club board meeting set
The executive board of the Mountainside

Woman's Club Inc. will meet at noon Wed
nesday in the board room of the Mountainside
Public Library.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY 1

THE RACE MEET AT SARATOGA' — Springfield artist Helen Frank will exhibit her new
series of prints at the fourth annual print show of Gallery 9 in Chatham tomorrow
toJune 2. Tho public has been invited to tho oponing rocoption tomorrow from 6:30
to 10 p.m. at tho gallery, 9 N. Passaic avo., Chatham. Mrs. Frank is artlst-in-
rosidonco at fha Florence Goudlneer School In Springfield,
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I Week's lunches at Dayton \
Luncheons for tho week of May 3 at Jonathan

EJayton Regional High School, Springfield, will
be as follows: •

Monday—Beef rice soup. Luncheon 1:
Breaded veal steak, broad, butter, mashed
potatoes, buttered green beans, applesauce.
Luncheon i: Grilled cheese sandwich, mashed
potatoes, buttered green beans, applesauce.
Luncheon 3: Cold pork roll sandwich or tuna
fish salad sandwich, potato sticks, buttered
green beans, applesauce. Luncheon 4:
California fruit salad platter, bread, butter,

. • O - - O -

Tuesday—Chicken noodle soup. Luncheon 1:
Chopped sirloin steak on hamburger roll or
bread, butter, seasoned corn, buttered peas,
Jello. Luncheon 2: Fishwich on soft bun, butter,
seasoned corn, buttered peas, Jello, Luncheon
3; Peanut butter and jelly sandwich, seasoned
corn, buttered peas, Jello, Luncheon 4; Turkey
salad platter, bread, butter,

-.O-O"
Wednesday—Cream of tomato soup. Lun-

cheon l: Steamed frankfurter on frankfurter
roll, butter, baked beans, sauerkraut, fruit cup.
Luncheon 2: Cheeseljurger on hamburger bun
and butter, buttered carrots, cole slaw, fruit
cup. Luncheon 3; Chicken salad sandwich or
tuna fish salad sandwich, buttered carrots, cole
slaw, fruit cup. Luncheon 4: Meat and cheese
salad platter, bread, butter.

- O - - Q -
Thursday—Mushroom barley soup. Lun-

cheon 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce,
Italian bread and butter, shredded lettuce,
dressing, juice. Luncheon 2: Cold submarine
sandwich, fruit. Luncheons; Bologna sandwich
or tuna fish salad sandwich, potato sticks,
shredded lettuce with dressing, juice. Lun-
cheon 4; Chef's salad platter, bread, butter.

Or, Prinx to give
lecture on Israel
Dr. Joaohim Prinz, rabbi of Congregation

B'nai Abraham of Livingston, author- and
chairman of the World Conference of Jewish
Organizations, will speak Sunday at B .m. at
Temple Sinai, Summit, on the political
problems Israel and her Arab neighbors face in
the Middle East.

Rabbi Frinz will be the second speaker in tho
three-part lecture series organized by Summit
Area Jewish Organizations (ORT, NCJW, B'nai
B'rith, Temple Siriai and the Jewish Com-
munity Center) in co-operation with eight
Summit churches; Calvary Episcopal, Central
Presbyterian, Fountain Baptist, Unitarian,
United Methodist, Oakes Memorial, Wallace
Chapel and Oak Knoll-School.

Th third speaker on June 6 at the Jewish
Community Center will be Dr. Gerald Meister,
professor of sacred theology at Maryknoll
Roman Catholic Seminary.

Tickets are available from all sponsoring
organizations or at the door for i l or 50 cents
for senior citizens and students. The lecture
begins at B p.m. For more information readers
may call 464-0465.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
31/2 Rms.-$245, I Rms.-$295

Full a{ning room, large kitchen that can accommodate your
own clothe* w i i M r & dryer. Beautifully iindicipMl garden
apt!. Walk to ail ichoou «, train—U minute exprsti rids is
ponn Station, N.Y.C. Excellent shopping clai* by. Quality
maintenance jtaff on pramliai, ,

COLFAX MANOR
Coifax Ave, W,, At Rosalie Ave.,W,

RoselltPark - Res. Mgr., 245-7963

THE PENTAX SP1OOO
An ideal way to get
into fine photography

• Built-m light meter tor consistently
good pit tuies

• Shutter speeds of B 1 to 1/1000 <,oc
• 20 to 1600 ASA rango

16988
Allan Pearl's

m CENTER CAMERA EXCHANGE
•BHSm 1028 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center

688 6520-FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

Friday—Yankee bean soup. Luncheon 1:
Pizza pie, buttered mixed vegetables, fruit,
peanut butter cake. Luncheon 2: Meat ball
submarine sandwich, buttered mixed
vegetables, fruit. Luncheon 3: American
cheese and tomato sandwich or tuna fish salad
sandwich, potato sticks, buttered mixed
vegetables, fruit. Luncheon 4: Egg salad
platter, bread, butter^ Q

Menus are subject to change.

First B'not Torah
are celebrated at
Sha'arey Shalom
Springfield's Temple Sha'aroy Shalom

I'i-iebrated the temple's first B'not Torah
(Daughters of the I-aw) ceremony on a recent,
Friday evening when Ellen tinhorn and
Sandra Sehey participated in a service
signifying their adult commitment to the
continuation of their Jewish education The
ceremony was the culmination of r 18
months of study ond preparation u.. • r the
guidance of the temple's spiritual loader,
Uabbl Howard Shapiro,

Inspired by a Rosh Hashanah sermon two
years ago, in which Rabbi Shapiro explored tho
question, "Where Is Our Adult Commitment"!"
Mrs, Einhorn and Mrs, Schoy expressed the
desire to become Bat Mitzvah, Both women
attended the temple's adult education classes
in Hebrew, Jewish history, and Judaism's
ethical and cultural background, In addition
they studied privately with Rabbi Shapiro and
attended courses given in neighboring com-
munities,

Mrs, Einhorn and Mrs, Sehey led the entire
service, illustrating their newly acquired
command of the Hebrew language by reading
frofn the Torah.

Mrs, Einhorn resides with her husband, Dr,
Richard Einhorn, nnd children Morel and Evan
at Golf oval in Springfield. Mrs. Sehey resides
at Redwood road with her husband, Edward,
and sons, Michael and Steven, Both women are
active members of the temple Sisterhood, Mrs.
Einhorn is on the temple's ways and means
committee, Mrs, Sehey is a member of the
Religious School board,

Martland honors two
Annie Oertel and Ken Perlmiitter of

Springfield have been honored for their
volunteer service to Martland Hospital,
Newark, the primary teaching hospital of the
New Jersey Medical" School of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of Now Jersey,

Syllabus

is published
LANCASTER, Pa.—Fra-

nces S. Wildman, a senior
from Springfield, N.J., Is a
major contributor to a new
publication, called the "F&M
File ," which is issued
periodically as a forum of
instruction and learning for
school teachers. The
publication is being issued by
Franklin and Marshall
College's education depart-
ment.

For the first issue, Ms.
Wildman svrote a 33-page
syllabus for a six-week
classroom unit on "The
Industrial Revolution," The
unit, according to Ms. Wild-
man, ig designed especially
for ninth-grade Buropean
history students with.a high
reading ability.

She is majoring in history at
F&M. She is seeking a position
as a history teacher in the fall
and will attend graduate
school after she graduates
from F&M in June, She is the
vice-president of tho history
club at F&M. *

Ms, Wildman is the
daughter of Mr. and M
Benny Wildman of Woodside

Springfield.

For Boys
and Girls
Ages 4-13

Register Now for. , .

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
Of the Holy Child

n
June 28 to Aug. 6

Mon. to Fri.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SUMMIR DAY-CAMP
Summit's Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child's indoor and out.

aoor facilities once again will be the site of a day camp for Boys
and girls (ages 413). The program is geared to stimulate
childFen tg use their summer leisure time for developing person,
al talents and abilities in an enloyaBle #nvironrn(nt.

Last year's successful summer program has been extended
and enlarged to aceommodate the b-oadest possible spectrum.of
inte'rests 6* participants. (Tutorial aid in reading and math will
be available to those requesting sucVi a service by special
arrangement.) •
Hlghliihls of Oak Knoll School's Summer Day Camp services!
• DOOR.TO.DOOR transportation
• T1NNIS INSTRUCTION (indoor.air conditioned) By a

professional
• ALL KEY PROGRAMS directed by specialist sensitive to chil.

dren's needt . .
• SWIMMINO.INSTRUCTIONAL as well as recreational
• SPORTS CUINICS: gymnastics, bsseball, track and field,

archery, basketball, deck hockey, bowling and golf
• FOR THB YOUNGER CAMPERS Motor skill development,

gymnastics, balancing, multimedia art workshops, sculpture,
weaving, painting, mosaics, cerarnici, puppetry and more!

• SCIENCi, , .awareness through discovery. . .studies in butter,
flies.., .learning theory and animal behavior. , .chemistry. . .
oceanography, pendulums. . .and more!

Photography,, .Ridini. . .Dance,, .Music., .Movies,,.
Day Tr ip!

Certified by the N.J. Youth Camp Safety Act Commission
Rattsi Six wejms, $J!0., .Five wetki , »270.. .Pour weeks,

1210,, .Three we*ks, i i ? i . . .Two weeks, *1 JS,
C16*diseount for second child In a family)

For application and brochure, write to address below,
oreall: (JOilira.ltJS

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL SUMMER DAY-CAMP
Ashland and Lamed Roads Summit, N.J. 07901

Our New
Vacation Club

You
Part of Your

Dream Spree
FREE
MAKE JUST 4 9
CLUB PAYMENTS
AND WE'LL PAY THE
5 Q T H FOR YOU FREE
It's now mis year at The National State
Bank A Vacation Club Account that has
you make just 49 payments, but lets you
collect on a full 50. The National State
Bank actually pays (or part of your dream
vacation for you.
Wo will pay part of it by making your 50th
payment for you. And the size of your Club
Account doesn't make any difference. We
will match your regular payment
regardless of the amount as long as your
Vacation Club Account Is current.
Start yourself off on a real dream vacation
today Just stop In at any ono of The
National State Bank's 39 branches In
Union, Middlesex, Hunterdon and Mercer
Counties today. You'll bo glad you did.

BANK AT THE SIGN OF THE ShIPI

THE
NATIONAL
STATERANK

Tniouohniil Union Mw6l»«s« Hunlirtjon and M«rt»r CounMI

T



County senior citizens
plan annual convention

Indian cultures

The Senior Citizens Council of Union County
will hold Us fifth iinnuol convention find in-
stallation next Thursday at Roland's, Wesifield
avenue, Uoielle Park,

Peter M. Shields, executive director of the
Union County Office on Aging, will install the
following officers: President, Mrs, Evelyn
Frank of Union; vice-president, .lack N,
Landau of Kenilworth; recording secretary,
Mrs. Madeline K, Lancaster of Springfield;
treasurer, Mrs, Oenovieve Botelhn of Hillside;
corresponding secretary, Mrs, Alma Zeller of
Springfield; trustees, John Murphy of Roselle
Pork, Rnymond O'Day of Linden rind Mrs,
Veronica Kane of Elizabeth,

Mrs. Frank is now serving her fifth year as
president of the council. Others in their fifth
term nre landau, Mrs, Lancaster, O'Day and
Murphy,

, The theme for the convention is "Action in
'76." The council will present several
resolutions for adoption, including two en-
dorsing the establishment of a home supportive
services program and a home maintenance and
repair'program. Recommendations will be
made on how a countysvlde implementation of
these programs can be done. The role of public
and private agencies, the local governing
bodies and volunteers will be explored.

The council also will present for adoption a
resolution for n revised "Declaration of Rights
and Obligations" to be forsvarded to Trenton
for consideration during May, which the
governor has declared Older Americans
Month.

Mayor Eugene Carmody of Roselle park will
svelcomo the council. The opening prayer will
be given hy the Rev, Albert Deimer, Com-
munity Methodist Church, Roselle Park, and
the benediction will be given by the Rev,
George Belger, Church of the Assumption,
Roselle Park.

O'Day is installation chairman. The luncheon
and reservations chairman is Mrs. Margaret
Clark and the cochairman is Mrs, Marguerite
Andrews of New Providence, Hosts and
hostesses are Raymond McElroy of
Kenihvorth, John Murphy of Roselle Park,
Mrs, Florence O'Day of Linden, Mrs. Helen
Murphy of Roselle Park, Mrs, Madeline
Lancaster and Mrs, Ida Steimle of Springfield.
Mrs. Marion Tamburino and Mrs. Marion
Carbone of Berkeley . Heights and Mrs,

MRS, KVELYN FRANK

Florence Mead of New Providence,
""• Harold J, Seymour Jr., chairman of the
poard of Freeholders, will make a presentation
on behalf of the board. Presentations also will
be made by Larry JL Loekhart. executive
director of the Union County Department of
Manpower Services, and Peter M, Shields,
executive director of the Union County Office
on Aging, Invitations have been sent to state
legislators, mayors, freeholders, congressmen,
agency representatives and others.

Coin and stamp show
A coin and stamp show will be held Sunday at

the Ramada Inn, Rt. 18, East Brunswick by the
Central Jersey Stamp and Coin Exchange" The
show will run from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. More in-
formation can be obtained by contacting Larry
Liebowltz at 251-1651,

FREE ESTIMATES
OPEN SATURDAY

LIFE-TIME WARRANTY
24 hn TOWING

SERVICE
720 BOULEVARD

KENILWORTH, N.J.
201-241-2730

Three hikes
scheduled

Members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club
have a choice of walks on
Saturday.

Albert Ross of Newark will
lead a six-mile ramble
through the South Mountain
Reservation, with par-
ticipants meeting at the Tulip
Springs area at 1 p.m.

On the same day. Lee
Fanger of Summit will con-
duct an 1 i-mile hike from
Pyngyp to Lake Tiorati in New
York State, The meeting place
will be north of the Essex loll
barrier on the Garden State
Parkway at 8:30a.m. or at the •
Lake Tiorati circle at 9:30
a.m.

A hike on Sunday over the
Ml. Tammany-Sunfish Pond
Circular will be led by Robert
and Anne Vogel of Cranford.
The group will meet at
Nomahegan Park, Cranford,
at H a.m. or at the Rt. BO
parking lot at Delaware Water
Gap at 9:30 a.m.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they
[ust trade-away, "sell youri wlm a
'owtost want Ad. Call MA-TOo.

1 •:

L

will be discussed Bar to honor essay winners
by anthropologist a t ceremonies for Law Day
Nancy Carlson will preient a slide lecture on - j

OPENING
HANDY AUTO PARTS •*.

2717 MORRIS AVE., UNION • 687-0057
(Corner of Liberty Ave.)

"Nome Brands At Discount Prlems"

FREE!
AUTO CUP
HOLDER OIL

FILTER

TURTLE
WAX RIOT!

VIHYI.T
CLEANER

LIQUID
CAR WAX

OPEN
DAILY
8 AM

to
8 PM;
SAT.

8 to 5:30;
SUN. 8 to 2

Nancy Carlson will proient a slide lecture on
the origin of the American Indian, a itudy of
the variations in Indian cultures, and a history
of the Indians? of New Jersey on Sunday at 2
p.m. at the Trailside Nature and Science
Center in the Watchung Reservation. The
Center is located at Coles avenue and New
Providence road, Mountainside.

A Columbia University graduate in
anthropology, Mrs. Carlson has participated in
archaeological work in Peruvian and Mayan
studies at tile Museum of Natural History in
New York City. In addition to participating in
archaeological excavating at the cliff dwelling
of Mesa Verde, Colo., she alio has been active
In archaeology and research of New Jersey's
pait Indian inhabitants. She is a frequent
lecturer on Indian hiitory at schools and
colleges and'to private groups.

For the past year, she has been actively
involved in anthropological work in New York
City and New Jersey, helping to get grants-in-
aid for the Indian people in this area,

"Spring-Blooming Wild Flowers" will be the
subject of a nature talk for school children at 4
p.m. on Wednesday and next Thursday at
Trailside.

"Circle of Stone" will be the new program at
the Trailside Planetarium on Sunday. This
story of Stonehenge, repeated at popular
request, will be presented at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. An
additional presentation, will bo given Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m.

Since the Planetarium has a seating capacity
of only 35 persons, tickets issued at the old
Trailside offipe are on a first^orne, first-served
bails for the Sunday performances. Children
under eight years of age arc not admitted.

Trailside programs are reported on a Union
County Park Commission "events" telephone,
352.8410.

Winners of an essay contest sponsored by the
Union County Bar Association will be presented
with Sinn U.S. Savings Bonds at law Day
ceremonies Monday at the Union County
Courthouse, Elizabeth.

Alfred M Wolin. president of the association,
, said the bonds will be presented to Adrienne
Taub of Union High School, Carole Twardy of
Roselle Girls Catholic High School, d a r k
Abrams of Cranford High School, Emily Quinn
of Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child and Carl
Henry Becker of Westfield High School. Guest
speaker for Law Day will be Judge William A
Dreier of Union County Court.

Chairman of Monday's Law Day observance
will be Alan J. Schnirman, who maintains a law

Dystrophy group
begins campaign
The house-to-house fund raising campaign of

the Muscular Dystrophy Association will be
held Sunday and Monday in Union County,
according to the Northern New jersey chapter.

The chapter funds a clinic at United
Hospitals Orthopedic Center in Newark. Also,
dystrophic patients are provided with various
orthopedic equipment, appliances, counseling
services and physical therapy treatments
Another aspect of the association's work Is its
recreation programs for children and adults

Last year the chapter raised $144,787 through
its house-to-house campaign, telethon and
other fund-raising projects. More information
about the group's services may be obtained by

practice in Linden. Schnirman. who will also
serve as master of ceremonies, is assistant
treasurer of the Linden Bar Association. He is
also a member of the piseataway Township
Planning Hoard,

Also participating in the program will bv
John Pisunsky, former president of the
Township Committee in Clark and former
president of the Linden Bar Association; Dr.
Gershon B Chertoff. rabbi at Temple B'nai
Israel. Elizabeth; the Hon. V. William
DiBuono. Union County Superior Court
assignment judge; Walter G. Halpin, county
clerk: Marie G. Oakie. Union County Board of
Freeholders staff member, the Rov Kenneth
E Walter, pastor of Linden .Presbyterian
Church, members of the Union County
judiciary; and the Key. Gerald B Whelan.
pastor of St. Mary's Church, Elizabeth.

Aide to Carter
addresses group
Members of the Black Elected and Appointed

Democratic Officials of Union County heard a
representative of Jimmy Carter's presidential
campaign at their April meeting in Roselle.

Steve Downey told members of the group that
the former Georgia governor has been
responsible for much of the advancement of
blacks in his home state. Also at the meeting, it
was announced the organization will hold a
dinner dance on Oct. 16 at the Ramada Inn,
Clark,

Members of the group include Councilmen
James Watson of Linden. Ronald Hayman of
Roselle and Roselle Democratic Chairman
George Woody.

Thursday, April 29, 1976

Watchung Troops
set May 21 date
for spring show
The 43rd annual Watchung Troops Spring

Horse Show will be held at the Union County
Park Commission's W'atchunR Stable, Glenside
avenue. Summit, beginning Friday, May 21, at
4 p.m., and continuing for the following two
days. The first events on Saturday and Sunday
will be called at 9 a.m.

Entries close on May fl Boys and girls who
are members of the Watchung Troops are
eligible to participate in the show. There will be
49 events for beginners, novice, intermediate
and advanced troopers

The Doug Bailey Memorial Trophy will be
awarded to the winning senior troop team of
three following a Sunday morning competition.

The Snips-Willy Memorial Trophy, named in
memnry of two horses which accumulated over
40 years of service to troopers at Watchung,
will he awarded to the winning pair of junior
troopers on Saturday afternoon.

The Bertram N Miller Memorial Trophy for
the walk, irot, canter and gallop will he in
competition nn Sunday morning.

• • • ' C A K E i FOOD —
DECORATING SUPPLIES

Pastry Bags & Tubis • Novelties •
• Speciality P a w 'Cookii Cutters

•Al l Occasion Ornaments

Classes Now Forming
Wilton Products

ALMOND PASTS . L1KVAR .
APRICOT . POPPYSEED

OREATE-A- CAKE
i l l MAGIE AVL UNION, H,5. 2gi4118

Opin tues. thru S*f. la to 1 PM)
I MM WH.STiluri . Bve7tD9PM,CISJBflMon.B

Free tests
on hearing
are offered
A series of free hearing tests

will be given during May by
the Plainfield Hearing
Society, in observance of
Better Hearing and Speech
Month, For a hearing test,
without charge, readers may
call the society any Thursday
at 756-6060, Ext, 12, or write
the Plainfield Hearing
Society, YMCA Building, 518
Watchung ave,, Plainfield.

The tests are scheduled as a
public service in the interest

" of early detection of hearmg
problems. Hearing loss can be
helped if caught early, total
loss of hearing can often be
prevented.

The society also sponsors
classes in llpreading and
auditory training in manual
communication with the deaf,
and offers assistance to the

. deaf and the hard of hearing.
Most of its services are free.

The society, a branch of the
National Association' of
Hearing and Speech Action, is
planning a garage sale in
Westfield late in May to raise
funds to help continue its
work. Contributions of un-
needed items would be
welcomed; tax receipts will be
given.

For further information
readers may call the society's
office, 232-7830 Thursdays or
233-5673 at other times.

Meeting listed
by ostomy unit
The Ostomy Association of

Union County will meet
Monday at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria of the Sobering
Corp., Morris avenue. Union.

John Seger, state coor-
dinator for the United Ostomy
Association, will discuss the
14th national conference, to be
held in August in Pittsburg,
and will describe the various
insurance programs available
through U.Q.A. for oslomates
who cannot get insurance
through regular channels.

N,J, osteopaths
convention set

Members of the Union
County Osteopathic Society
will attend the 75th annual
convention of the New Jersey
Association of Osteopathic
Physicians and ' Surgeons
today through Sunday at the
Hyatt House, Cherry Hill.

The delegates will join
members of 14 other state
associa t ion component
societies as well as
osteopathie physicians from
New York and Pennsylvania
at the conclave, which is
expected to attrnct some 1,500
persons associated with the
profession.

prospects
com* looking

WHEN YOU USE THE
CLASSIFIED PAGES
TO SELL ITEMS YOU
NO LONGER MEED.

Call

686-7700
TO PLACE YOUR AD

D

Would you like
a checking account
that earns interest?

We'd like to offer one
. ... b u t the Commercial Bankers of New Jersey—and those throughout the
nation—have declared all-out war against the law which would allow it.

The "Financial Reform Act" now pending in the House of Representatives and
the "Financial Institutions Act" passed last year in the Senate would allow'NOW
Accounts (checking accounts that pay interest) for Savings and Loans, Savings
Banks, Credit Unions and Commercial Banks! But the Commercial Bankers
don't want to pay interest on checking accounts—and they don't'want us to do
it either!

If you agree with us that checking accounts—with interest—should be offered
by all Financial Institutions—we urge you to write to your Congressman,
Senator Clifford P. Case. Senator Harrison A. Williams. Jr. (they both voted
in favor) and President Gerald R. Ford.

Let the people be heard!

This Bill would be of great benefit to ail consumers, but unless they're heard
from, self-serving special interest groups will prevail:

G, G, Roessner
President,

President Gerald R, Ford,
The White House, Washington, D.C.

Senators: Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C
Senator Clifford P. Case Senator Harrison A; Williams, Jr.

Representatives: House Office Building, Washington, D.C.
District 1 James J. Florio (Camden) District
District 2 William J, Hughes (Ocean City) District
District 3 dames J. Howard (Spring Lake Heights) District
District 4 Frank Thompson, Jr. (Trenton) District
District 5 Millicent Fenwlok (Bemardsviile) District
District 6 Edwin B. Forsyihe (Moorestown) District
District 7 Andrew Maguire (Ridgewood) District
District 8 Robert A. Roe (Wayne)

9 Henry Helstoski (last Rutherford)
10 Peter W.. Rodino, Jr..(Newark)
11 Joseph G, Minish (West Orange)
12 Matthew J. Rinaide (Union)
13 Hei«n S, Meyner (Phillipsburg) •
14 Domlniek V. Daniels (Union City)
15 Edward J. Patten (Perth Amboy)

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
Ne.w Jersey s Largest •

63 Offices in Twelve New, Jersey Counties
Auduben Barnegat BtdminiterfBemardsville Blaekwood Brick Town GarndtivGarlermCherry Hill. Cranford
Peptfgralast Bruni&iOk, las t QfangesEatOntovm'ElilabotftllmeraFiemingtoaFiQrharn Park Freehold, Qarwood

.HaddonlieldHai!et/Kinilv¥orth,lakev¥QQd.<Lake HiawathalarchmoniLaureltonLinden,Marlton. Menlo Park
MooreJtowrvMorristown Now Providence North ElizabethNorth Newark'Pariippany Perth Ambey. Phillipsburg
Piainfi*l0VPQhat6onB'Poim PleasantRahway RoseWRoxbury/SllwertervSouth Plainfield SummlVToms River
Townlty/TumerevilleiUntoft'Washirfgton Whippany WillingboraWoedbridge •

Deposits Insured by FSLiC ' ,
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Italian-American fund-raising effort
Goal is ambulance for rural province in Italy

MICHAEL CEIUIACCHIO

Catonsvillc 9' drama
'is scheduled at church
"The Catonsville 9," a play by Daniel

Berrigan, will be presented Wednesday by (he
American Issues Forum of Maplewood-South
Orange at B p.m. at Morrow Memorial
Methodist Church. BOO Rldgewood rd.,
Maplewood.

The courtroom drama is hased on the trial of
Daniel and Philip Berrigan, two priests, and
their colleagues who destroyed government
files in an act of civil disobedience to protest
the Vietnam war.
RENT THAT ROOM wtm a Want Ad, Only l ie per
word (Min.~H.60). Call 6(6-7700,

Michael Ccrracchio of Union is nurturing a
dream of providing medical help to injured
persons in the province of Avellino, Italy, To
this purpose, the1 Conzann Italn Americano
Organization (CIAOI, was organized to supply
an ambulance to srrvi* the town of Conui della
Campania and nearby communities.

In August UKV7, Cemicehin was visiting
Cania, his birthplace, when he witnessed a
collision between a truck and a motor scooter.
Two teen-age boys were seriously hurt in the
accident, Cerrachin was aware Italian law
mandated that the first available person with a
car must take the injured to the nearest
medicare facility, which was Hospital Civil in
the city of Avellino, about 45 miles away over
mountainous roads. To date, even a first aid
station near Coma.

Another American, Antoinette Marano, also
of Union, svas in Conzn, the hometown of her
parents, and also rushed to the scene,
Cerracchio went back to town for a car, as
someone else hurried to notify the families of
the two boys. Don Lulgi, the town priest, who
happened on the scene, placed the boys in his

Blood available
in Masonic bank
A blood bank established by the New Jersey

Masons Is available for emergency with-
drawals by all members of the public, ac-
cording to John It, liutledge Jr., Grand Master,

"Wo are anxious to be of service to the
community and to help all who are in need of
assistance when possible," said Rutledge.
More than 8,000 pints of blood have been
distributed to more than 3,000 persons, more
than half of whom were not members of the
Masons, said Rutledge.

Persons in need of emergency blood may
contact the state Masonic blood bank coor-
dinator, John J, Wills, at 228-5539,

auto to begin the long trip to the hospital.
The two Italian-Americans returned to the

United States to begin a campaign to raise
funds for an ambulance. Cerracchio, as
chairman, and Mrs, Marano, as secretary,
have become dedicated to the cause of getting
emergency help for the sick and the aged in the

ari-il nf t l i i i r l ,mt. i i ; i '

S e v e r a l f i i n i l - r a i s i n g i i i l a i r h tn i i r h i r v i 1 a y i i i i l

of i.tO.iXMi have been prnji-cti'd. The first will he
a dinner-dnncc, ••fnnza MeMn," to be held at tin-
Imperial Manor. Hi 4, I'aramus on Oct. 0,
Tickets will he available tHrniigh Thomas K,
Conforti, ticket chairman, at 232 Ampere
Pkwy., Hlnomfield 07003

CIAO is seeking donations of (25, $50, $75,
$100 or more The subscriber's name will be
placed permanently on a scroll in the town hall
Of Cnnza Contributions can be mailed to
Felicia Kalandni, donor chairman, 31 Morris
pi,. Apt. K-39, lilimmfield 1)7001.

•Thursday. April 29, 1976.

Church campaign names Lumsden
I3r Donald Lumsden. associate professor of

English at Kean College, Union, has iic-cn
appointed assistant executive director for the

. Frank Church for President campaign in Nisv
Jersey.

Lumsden's first responsibilities will include
establishing delegate canriidiite .slates fur the
Democratic National Cnnvcminn in Svv. Yurk
City He is seeking delegate sink", in fhi•

('ongressifmal districts representing Newark,
Union. Springfield, Htisellp. Koselle Park and
Imngton,

Anyone interested in running as a delegate
candidate commit ted to Church nr in obtaining
additional information about the Church for
President enmpajgii may i-ntitact l.um.sden a t
5:uM>3<>7.

JWV, Auxiliary to hold
joint off icer installation

Come To Where It's At!...-

mind control
THE AMERICAN DYNAMIC MEDITATION SYSTEM

"PosiTivt ThiNkimq AT ITI HlqliMT"

1

I

Your Fint 4.Hour ClBIs Free

SILVA MIND CONTROL

7 P.M.-11 P.M.
FRIDAY-APRIL 30
MONDAY-MAY 3

WEDNESDAY-MAY «

UNION MOTOR LODGE - RT. 22 w,, UNION
or CALL 379-3482

New Eyes
to hold sale
New Eyes for the Needy,

Inc., will hold its annual
Spring jewelry and silver sale
on Saturday, May IS, from in
a.m. to 4 p.m. at their
headquarters, 849 Millburn
ave,. Short Hills.

The items to be sold have
been donated to New Eyes and
include silver thimbles,
jewelled stick-pins, charms, .
gold watches and chains, fobs,
rings with precious and semi-
precious stones, silver
hollow-are and flatware, and
costume jewelry.

Proceeds from the sale will

. Elin-Unger Post 273, JWV,
of Springfield, and the Ladies
Auxiliary of Maplewood will
hold their joint installation of
officers at Temple Sha'nrey .
Shalom in Springfield on
Wednesday at B:30 p.m

National executive eom-
mitteeman Harvey S,
Friedman is the installation
chairman, and past F.ssex
County commander Vic Levin
is the installing officer of the
day.

Department commander of
New- Jersey, Ira Levy, will
install the following officers
for 1976-1977: George Vice as
commander; Hal Egnq as
Senior vice-commander;
Norm Kohn as junior vice-
commander; Fred Frankel as
a three-year trustee and Vic
Levin as a one-year trustee.
National executive com- -
mitteeman Jerome Gertner
will be (he guest speaker.

Past Essex County
president Miriam WorUel is
the installation chairperson of
the auxiliary, and Mae Cohen
is the conductress.

Department president of
New Jersey, Claire Newman,
will install the following
Auxiliary officers for 1976-
1977; Frances Pearlman as
president; Blanche Egna as
senior vice-president; Rose
Levy as junior vice-president;

Tasty spices
A little nutmeg adds glamor

to creamed vegetables or
chicken soup and brightens
beef dishes, fishcakes and fish
casseroles. Sage is the perfect
accompaniment for pork or
poultry. Arid a sprinkle to
cottage cheese, too, and try a
pinch in vegetable soup. Dill
seed is delicious sprinkled on
potatoes, cole slaw and
macaroni.

be used to purchase new
prescription glasses for the
needv.

For over 100 years,
New Jersey has had
food schools,

Survay after survey shows Nsw
Jeney has some of the best schools and
teachers in the country. But these
schools and teachers are being ihreat-
©ned by the stalemate over Stale funds.

Think what this means 10 the children!
Last year. New Jersey adopted a new

school aid program. It promised to im-
prove promratiis for kids, Af the same
lime, it promised to keep your property
taxes in lino.

So far, the promises have not been
kept. -

InslenaVsome school beards are lay-
Incj-off teacher's, dropping programs,
culling courses and planning to do less

not moio for the children.
Don't lot- it happen! Call your State

LeKiiskilorB, Tell Iheni you want action
now to:

• restore school programs
• rehbe laid-off teachers
• restore college budgets
• k«op vital human servicM in next

year's Btate Budget,
Make sure New Jersey moves for«

ward,, not backward. Make sure your
State Senator agrees.

njea
NEW JERSEY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

180 W Stnlo St.. Trenton, NJ 08608

Our teachers care about the schools...
and about the children they teach.

Shirley Cohen as treasurer:
Elaine Kaufman as finandal
secretary; Bobbie Wasser-
man" as chaplain; Shirley
Zuekerman as patriotic in-
structress: Mae Cohen as
conductress: Ethel Vice as
guard; Sally Baskin, Ruth
Ilirsehorn and Martha Vice as
trustees, and Anne Sornstein
and Frances Ilaber as
delegates.

Class reunion
The Class of 10GR of

Weequahic High School,
Newark, svill hold a reunion in
September. Class members
wishing to attend have been
asked to contact Natalie
Lcvino Bailin, SB Manor dr.,
Newark 07106. phone 371-1863,
by April 26

MACK

OLD

CAMERA
REPAIR SVCE.

SURPLUS SALE!
Cameras • Projectors • Tubas
• Tape Recorders • Lenses
• Relays • Mofors • Parts

• Electronic Supplies 1 Equpt.

• USED • LIKE NEW * ANTIQUES
—SAT. MAY 1st

10 AM to 5 m
ALL SALES FINAL!

MACK CAMERA
1025 COMMERCE AVE., UNION

(Use Rear Entrance)

VXLLET
urn i

WE ARE EXTENDING OUR

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE . ,

OF MANUFACTURIR CENTS OFF COUPONS AND THEN SAVE YOU AN

ADDITIONAL 2< OFF
ON EACH COUPON

IAN tXAMPlFlillev Fair will match the value at every manufacturer's centi oH . I«HI»MWII
.upon whin you purchase 1h# Item at Valley Fair . . . and then we * * 10' MANUFACTURERS COUPON IS WORTH 30- + 1 , . M- at VALKY FAIR
illtafcBana»ditionaH*8H. • * W MANUFACTURIR'S COUPON IS WORTH »0« J- J t» 5"»' at VALUY FAIR

£ " ? . -~n ""SS".'^ "<^;?B"™^fyo^t V > 0 - MANUFACTURtRi COUPON « WORTH l j M . , , . , . „ a, V A U . ^ A l .
the Fate »o!u6 and diltlonol * * off

BttiPLH COUPONI i , „(, . . . ih» isigi .slid • • t»d 1

Downy

Fabric Softener »^ -
Personal SIIB

Ivory Soap r ^ m .
Duncan Hind

Cake Mixes -

39

clgorotte.. milk and liquor net Included In fhis off«r

ITEMS ON SALE THRU SATURDAY, MAY 1st

Apple Juice
famous. JH%

Notts Applesauces 4 9
yiam V»LU*ILI COUPON

DASH
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

,,::-,3"
Umill PerCujlomer

Valid 1hrui«t,,M«y1 si

Wfilfe Hole

Sliced Beets

All Net* Nature) A

ColumhoYoptiO"
MinufaMa/d

Orange Juiceg
Kraft Delu

Cheese Slices
Sealteit

Sour Cream JSX-
Cottage Cheese"%

'WHOLiSALi CUTS • CUT TO ORDER • UNTRIMMED"
I Who/a __ iwho l» A4(.iloily

I Smoked 1 lSjBeef ' "J*3jSizzle 3LI
I Hms "• 1 ! Fillets »» fe jStiaks f>-<

MEATS OF DISTINCTION • 200% fiUARIMTEED
S.O.S. Soap Pads
Spicy Brown

Guldens Mustard»'
Progrosso

Bread Crumbs
Castaway Napkins

The Delicious Cracker C ftC

Premium Saltines m w
Bulfoni

Spaghetti Sauce lv
Button; Pasta . . , ^ . . 0 3
Skippy 4 29

Peanut Butter - 1

Or, Pepper Soda O 1

Apple Juice ^ O " I

Cenfer Cut

Beef Chuck Steak
CanfarCur

Beef Chuck Roast
Beef Bone/sn 4 1 *f

Chuck Stew - I 1 7

Chuck Roast IBonoleu Shoulder )fl

Beef London Broil I
AH BeB/ "f A

Ground Chuck I SI

Nutritious

Beef Liver
All Baei or All Meat

Swifts Franks
Schftkhaus

Smoked Butts
Oolla

Salame Sticks
CenfarCuf

Pork Chops
Center Cut

Pork Roast

3SC

7SC

I 4 3

I 2 9

129
^ I

l a s
h. I

Snanun Chicken or Turkey

TVJnners ^
Macaroni & Cheese 2 9 °

Perk's
Carnation

Salad Shrimp ^
Tropltana m

Orange Juice ™ * -
k

Kwlkmake

Corn Muffin Mix W
AHBmet

:^QQc

California
Strawberries Mushrooms

Sea Trout
Frash Long island t%t%t

Littleneck Clams.. 8 S I

lOranges H O

Purple Eggplant

Green Cabbage
Florida I n n Jiwlt

Oranges

UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

OPIN DAILV 9 A.M. ' i l l 10 P.M,
SUNDAYS 9 A.M. ti l 6 P.M.

VALLEY FAIR

Armour's Bologna
«fm«yr'l Artificial Caiina

Liverwurst
Cooked Salami • • • 0 3
Haiicnback't

Hard Salami --
Rkhbrook All Whif• Maaf

Chicken Roll --
American •

Koshor SalatnK ̂
Italian or Ollva ^^t^t

Russer's Loaf O i l
Craomy " ^ g ,

Muenster Cheese^ 1 0
IRVINGTON
CHANCiLLOR AVENUE

OPIN DAILY 9 A,M, fil 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS 9 A.M. til 6 P.M,

..'••...i/'li::y.'..i::y.' . I V * • . • . . - t •
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Second pool constructed
for Greenbriar residents
The first swimming pool at

Greenbriar in Brick Town
made a big splaih—so big that
a second pool has been con-
structed to serve the
recreational intereits of the
adult residents of the com-
munity.

"Since the residents are
freed from home exterior and
grounds maintenance, which
is performed by the com.
munity's own staff, they make
good me of the pools and all
the other Greenbriar Country
Club facilities," said William
Steinfield, vice-president of
marketing for U.S. Home
Corporation of New Jersey.

The Olympic-type pools
have their own filtering
iystemi, and a Red Cross-
trained lifeguard supervises
daily pool activity from 10
am, to 5 p.m.

Membership in the
Greenbriar Country Club is a
privilege to purchasers of the
Greenbriar single-family
homes. Besides the pools,
other outdoor recreational
facilities for residents include
a six-hole golf course, putting

green, shuffleboard courts,
horseshoe pitching areaB, and
boating on Greenbriar Lake,

The rest of the year-round
recreation is centered in the
nreonbriar clubhouse, with
card rooms, billiard room and
library.roorns for ceramics,
woodworking and sewing.
Theatrical productions and
other entertainment takes
place in the professionally"
equipped auditorium, and
residents' parties are-
facilitated by the clubhouse
kitchen.

The residents also operate
their own closed-circuit
television system, producing
special community programs
that are fed into every home.
One of the newest community
activities is a Greenbriar
theater group, which has
performed at a local college.

Greenbriar features one and
two-bedroom homes, all with
wall-to-wall carpeting in the
residents' choice of colors and
central air-conditioning.
Kitchens and laundry rooms
come equipped with ap-
pliances, The bathrooms have

ceramic tile walls and floors.
The attached garages have
raised storage areas and rear
entrances.

The entire Greenbriar
community is professionally
landscaped with irrigation
through an underground
sprinkler system. The wiring
also is underground.

Greenbriar homes are
priced from 135,990, and
provide all the tax advantages
of home ownership, The sales
office and model area are
open seven days a week.

The community is located at
Bxit 91 of the Garden State
Parkway, just 10 minutes
from the jersey shore resorts.
Shopping, cultural attractions
and dining are a short drive
away. And, for more water
sports, there are numerous
ocean and bay activities,

U.S. Home Corporation of
New Jersey is one of 22
divisions of the U.S. Home
Corporation, the nation's
largest home builder. Its
shares are traded on the New
York Stock Exchange,

INDIVIDUAL DKMGN — The lUslings, $2» 000 at Î iRuna Village, Point Pleasant, is .< home
design located j l the- head of B.mu-gJt Ba> It is .i four 01 five hi di oom home with iv,o and a
half baths form.il living and dining i ooms and family kitchen LaRunj V lllage is built by
Trend Homes. Informution and sales center is located opposite entrance to community at 2133
Bridge ave., Point Pleasant west of theLovelandtown bridge,

Waterfront homes attract
buyers to Ocean County
A major factor in the up-

swing of interest in Octan
County residential sales is
waterfront homesites, ac-
cording to Joseph Todino, of
Trend Homes, whose Laguna
Village in Point Pleasant
faces private lagoons near the
head of Barnegat Bay with
easy access to ocean and bay
waters,

Todino's concentration on
outstanding structural

HKCREATION CENTER—Holiday City at Berkeley, near
Toms River, a retirement village for persons aged 52 and
oVer. boasts this on-sitt» clubhouse for residents. The
facility features swimming pool and rooms for hobbies.

cards, billiards and meetings. Outside recreational areas
include shuffleboard courts, picnic sites and private
lakes. Club membership fees range from $14 to $18 per
month.

For people 52 and over All photos tfiken fit Greenbriar.

What's to do?
Everything, at
Greenbriar

Peaceful woodland strolls just steps from your
door. " • • • • • .

Friendly parties with lots of good food and
music, A pitch and putt golf course, swimming
pool and magnificent clubhouse forall leisure time
pursuits. And the comfort of having discreet •

- 24-hour security patrols.
Greenbriar has all the things that make life a

joy. And since exterior maintenance is done for
you through the Greenbriar Association * you'll
have plenty of time to enjoy them.

Come see our 5 fully-detached adult homes
with GE appliances, air-conditioning and private
lots." • • . • '

Take the Garden'State Parkway to Exit 91 and
follow the signs to Burnt Tavern Road east,
Furnished models are j ust down the road,
Or call 201458-9500 for more details, •

5 beautiful models tibm$33.990.
. l » $225

Plus a monthly malntsnanco charge

greenbriar
- i*kwy,, Ilri^k lawn'. N.J,
l \WJ\\M\ HfJiKjoil'it-

us-Home
US HOMf COUPONATION Of NfW J

components—ag well as the
unique land area en-
compassing five private
lagoons— has lifted Laguna
Village well above the level of
most waterfront residential
offerings. The community has
shown a steady stream of
sales of homes priced from
$70,000, even during the past
two "depressed" years for the
overall housing industry.

The houses—which will total
108 when Laguna Village is
complete—are built on
spacioui sites, all bulkheaded
for private docking. Two
unfumishid models are now
available for inspection, both
offering more than 2300,
square-feet of living space,
plus garage, and including
design plusies rarely found
except in the finest in-
dividually custom homes.

Typical of Laguna Village's
large family homes is the two-
story Hastings model which
has a 2B x 15' family room with
natural wood beamed ceiling
ind brick fireplace.. The
custom kitchen includes'
custom cabinets and ap-
pliances, with a divider bar
separating the dinette area at
a bay window overlooking the
water.

Just off the wide entry foyer
with its graceful staircase, the
living room of The Hastings
measures 20 x 13',4 feet, with
windows carefully placed to
allow versatile furniture
arrangements. The formal
dining room is a comfortable
la l a w n 1 .

The home's design allows
for four or five bedrooms (four
are shown in the model), with
two upstairs baths, plus
lavatory and laundry room on
the main floor. The Hastings is
priced at $78,900 including the
waterfront lot.

The builder, explains about
the oversized homesites: "We

'CARES' group
aids Crestwood
Village residents

"CARES," the stlf-help
service organization that
opened its doors in Crestwood
Village last year and has since
become the model for similar
operations in other retirement
communities, celebrated its
first anniversary with an Open
House at its offices on Rt, 530
at the retirement community
in Whiting.

"CARES stands for
Crestwood Village Assistance
Referral and Employment
Services," explained Naomi
Rice, its executive director,
"It is a lervice organization to
help the senior citizens In this
community. It is manned by
the Ladies Auxiliary Of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 8745 Of Whiting, A
sickroom supply house, where
all manner of supplies are
kept, is manned by the men of
the VFW Post,

"The cost of the project is
underwritten by Crestweod
builder, Mike Kekes, who
supplies the building and
furniture and pays all ex-
penses. The only" thing
volunteers donate are the
hours, During the first year of
operation, the VFW ladies and
their friendi donated 3,292
hours, •^tj^_perjtipur1 worth

beverage. This costs them $2 a
day and also is delivered by
volunteers.

Builders' group
selects new v.p.

Frank Uambony of Basking
Hidge, was recently elected
the 1978 first vice-president of
the New jersey Builders
Association,

Representatives of the 1800-
member Association met at
the Hyatt House in Cherry Hill
for NJBA's 27th annual
convention.

In addition to Gambony,
other new officers include:
president, Barry ttosengarlen
of Metuchcn; Nccond vice-
president, Peter A. Tucci of
llnckensack, t reasurer ,
Thomas A, Paparoni1 of
Mooresiown, and secretary,
Blaze lonnn of Pplnl Pleasant.

Gambony, who serves as the
chairman of the association's
legal action committee, has

been nn N.1HA member since
r.)(B iind has been a member of
both the NJRA and National
Association of Home Builders
Association board of directors
for the p;ist H years

In 19fi7, he served as the
president of the Home
Builders Association of
Somerset and Morris Coun
ties—'vne of the 10 local NJBA
•iffili.ites

A native of Chicago,
Qimhunv lias been active in
the home building business
since 1957. Ainonf, his
developments are Deer Ridge,
with 21 custom-built homes,
and Grist Mill Kstates, -18
custom homes, which he is
completing. Both are in
Dusking

FRANK GAMHONV
He also owns and manages

Mt, Kemble, a small apart-
ment complex in Morristown.

Gambony holds ;i H.S
degree jn biology from the
University of Iowa.

have found that our buyers
want space for swimming
pools at the rear of their
homes, so we start with well-
proportioned sites and place
the house in a manner that
leaves ample room for pool,
patio and other outdoor living
areas between house and
water."

The a w attention to
details is shown in the out-
standing structural com-
ponents and detail craft-
smanship that raises Laguna
Village to the level of a true
custom community. Houses
are framed with Douglas fir.
Walls are insulated to full
thickness with three an a half
inch fiberglass batts and six
inch fiberglass batts in-
sulating ceilings. A Lenox
heat pump system provides
heating in winter, cooling in
summer, at operating cost of
approximately 50 percent
savings over more commonly
used electric systems.

The community is located
west of the Lovelandtown
Bridge from Bay Head to
Point Pleasant. Entry is from
Bridge avenue, only moments
from beaches and major
recreational centers as well as
local shopping, schools,
churches and all the ad-
vantages of an established
municipality. The Laguna
Village sales and information
center is located in the Trend
Homes office at 2133 Bridge
Ave., facing entry to the
lagoon-front homesites.

The sales and information
office is open seven dayi a
week, showing several custom
home plans. The builder addj
that—as well as altering
current plans to fit individual
family's taste—he will build to
custom specifications if the
overall design fits into the
styling of the Laguna Village
community.

For solid home value,
Think Scarborough

FOX
Hollow

Classic
Townhouse

Condominiums

FROM
s36,800

834% financing to
qualified buyers

Rt. 37 east to Rt. 549 north
( t a p i r Ave,), Follow Hooper
Avi.to Barnes Lang,just south
of Bay Ave, to modil i . Or
telephone (201) Z442550.

' Models open
Sats. thru Weds,
10 AM to 5 PM

in Toms River
for the

discriminating buyer

s56,500
834% financing avail-

able to qualified buyers
Rt. *37 east to Rt. *549 north
(Hoopsr Ave.). Comings I'A
miles to Bay Ave, Turn right
to models. Or telephone (201)
244-1771.

Models open
Sats. & Suns.
10 AM to 5 PM

at Manchester
Single family homes
on ONE ACRE LOTS

FROM

'31,990
8 | i % financing avail-
able to qualified buyers
Garden State Phway south to
exit *80 to Rt. 1*530, West on
Rt. *53Q (past Creitwood) to
Lakl Rd, Continue 2 milts on
Liks Rd. to model ana.
Or New Jersey Turnpike to exit
#7A, Rt. #539 south. Cross
Rt. *70 and bear left on Rt.
#530 to Laki Rd. and eon-
tinui as above. Or telephone
1201) 3500220,

Models open Sats. thru
Weds. 10 AM to 5 PM

Uleatherly
"The Family Place"

in Pleasant Plains,
Toms River

44, • II
HOUSE OF THE

THE OXFOHO—A 2-story Colonial with foyer
entrance, livinp, room, dining room, family
room, powder roo'O and large utility room on
first floor.
3 or 4 bedrooms, bath and dressing room on
second floor. Garap.e and patio included. Base-
ment available.

Models open 7 days weekly
10 AM to 5 PM

*** " other models from $36,100

DlreBtlonii Garden State Parkway South to Exit 88, to Rt. 70 Wist. Continue on Rt, 70 (approx. 4
miles) to junction Rt, 527 (Whitesville Rd,), Turn l i f t and travel approx, IVi ffiiljs to models, adji-
t i n t to Ocean County Agricultural Bldg.
Via Rt. 9i Travel South to junction Rt, 571. Turn right and proceed on Rt. S71 to fork in road. Bear
fight onto Rt. S27 and proceed (approx, 200 feet) to modils, adjacent to Ocetn County Agricultural
Bldi...
From'Trinton: Rt. 531 to Rt, 70, Travel Rt, 70 East Ipprox. 9 miles to Rt. 527. Proceed south on
Rt. 527 to model area. Or telephonr(2Ql) 341-4700. •

Scarborough Homes...
the end of the search!

$6,584. They have managed to
help, in different ways. 3,927
residents of the Crestwood
Village-Pine Ridge area.

"The assistance program
takes care of people who are
blind or lame or in-
capacitated. '

"Metis on Wheels IS another
program. People who are not
able to cook for themselves
receive at noon a hot meal,
consisting of soup, salad and a
platter. They have to provide
their own Bread, butter and

An Adult Community
...Near The Ocean.

The perfect place to live.
Contempla t ing a
retirement home or
maybe a lecond home to
enjoy your adult yean!

Well, the best of two
worldi awaits you at
Fawn Lakes „- .for_
whether you like the .
great wooded outdoors
or the big beautiful lea,
Fawn Lakes offers both.

DelBctied'BUd'itiUlti family single^ story homes located^
in Southern Ocean County's enchanting woodlands only
8 miles from Long Beach Island

$24,950 LakesDirections: Take Garden State Parkway to Exit 63
then west 3 miles on Rt. 72 to Fawn Lakes. From Points
West, take lit. 70 East to Rt. 72 then; East 20 miles to
Fawn Lakes, Manahawkin N.J. Models open 0-5 (7)
days a week.

A PLANNED ADULT COMMUNITY FOR THOSEOVER 45

THE /MANCINI CO/MPANY
(609) S97-1776 .

-fc
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Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE MART
• City • Suburbs • Farm Country « Lake m Shore

NORFOLK—One of four luxury townhomos introduced at Panther Valley, Priced at $70,500, the
Norfolk has a massive two-story brickfront. With a spacious entry foyer, the floor plan con-
tains three bedrooms, 2'a baths, paneled family -pom and a one-car garage. The combined
living room and dining room form a 27'j-foot entertainment center. The master bedroom
contains two walk-in closets and a seperate dressing area with double bowl vanity. Other two-
bedroom-with-den plans are from 158.500. Panther Valley is located on Rt. 517 one mile south of
I-fln.

Give till it
helps. +

The American Red Cross

WHY RENT
OWN A HOME
BY THE SEA "N,J.

UNBELIEVABLE
JMLY $145

•1900 DOWN
Hurry...Selling Fast

per
mo.

HOMES
LAND '19,800

Mortgages Available * • Low Taxes
AND ,onl* 10 SAIn, From the ocean , LsM, Ooif
Coursi, fcluB HSUI I , swim Pool . Beaut.
HomtiliM lor Future Blag, or Holdings

CALL TODAY! (201) 342=2826
(609) 197^8017

ffoeanOons Tfik* the Sgrflen ifef i PH.-f. S&uTh ?e '
f en Rf.72 Vi mi'i, make U? U tyrh,ffle
S miltfBfnainefiffahge [BftrisKn

Or Write: A b b SEASON
UALESTt^l 07(01

t i in HUD Pnptrty Ripart from atvilepir ind r i id it bitort signing
•nythlng. HUD neithsr ipprovti iht miriti of iht eff«fin| nor thf silu-
f.iny,Bt«hipro'piny. . m t g i . av i i l ah le to qual i f ied b u y i ii

Plaza has
office space

Morristown Plaza, 163
Madison ave. in Morristown,
is proving to be very popular
as a major executive center.
With the exception of one
floor, the 115,000 square foot
office complex Is completely
leased, according to Low
Brounell, partner in Brounell-
Kramer, agent for the land-
mark.

"Interest in the Plaza has
been very strong from the first
construction stage," says
Brounoll. "Location, design
and visual impact have all be
factors in attracting
prestigious tenants. Only one
floor, with 14,000 square feet,
remains to be occupied,"

The building's tenant roster
includes White Motor Cor-
poration, which relocated
from New York City; the law
firm of Pitney, Hardin and
Kipp; Prudential Insurance
Company of America, and
lawyers Title Insurance Co.
The main floor _,of the first
section of the Plaza is oc-
cupied by Midlantic National
Bank. Lobby floor of phase
two will be occupied by the
brokerage firm of. Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis.

Brounell-Kramer is one of
New Jersey's leading real
estate organizations, with
executive offices at 1435
Morris ave., in Union. The
firm's operating divisions
include industrial real estate,
investment properties,
commercial and office leasing
as svell as residential sales.

from

77.c Allaire

LIT OUR FAMILY
BUILD

YOUR FAMILY'S HOME
The personal louoh It incorporated into eviry home

we build because we're • family business that
understands (amily needs.

W i INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO VISIT OURS,

8 Models From $35,990
Irem jE&W

a^9 ' ̂ Faffc

8% .-•.2S1-.30**-
INTEREST ^ ^ MORTGAGES

LAKEWOOD, N. J. 08701

QUALITY HOMES IN THE TRADITIONAL. FASHION.
I DIRECTIONS: U M Paitmy uli jr i to htghwty M l m l . Follow Mfttnuy t t t to I

ymw m M t on rt|M. Or U M III. t'Mnilh to Hi. {M m l |Count» Mm IW]
Ml. Follow mfo « • to ••nymoi moMt on Ml. (201) 367-2226^

'Thimble Brook blends
conservation and luxury
The focus was on con-

servation as well as luxury
recently during the formal
opening of Thimble Brook,
the latest section of Shadow
Lake Village. Located on Nut
Swamp road near Red Bank,
the new neighborhood in
Kevork S. Hovnanian's adult
community will combine
excellence of design with the
latest advances in residential
construction,

"Thimble Brook offers the
unique Shadow Lake Village
lifestyle while emphasiziing
low upkeep and af-
fordabilily," says Hovnanian,
"At Thimble Brook, we're
introducing all of the latest
techniques in residential
conservation.

"Actually, each phase of
development of the entire
community has incorporated
evolving improvements in
construction and materials.
But one of the positive results

of the fuel shortage and
subsequent price increase has
been a dramatic speedup in
the creation nf energy-
preserving methods "

Homes in Thimble Krook
will sell for $31,930 to SHO.BWJ
"We honestly believe." says
Hovnanian, "that this new
section represents the best
possible value in today's
housing market. Owners will
share the many reereatisri-
oriented amenities and also
gain the special tax benefits of
private ownership At the
same time, the community
takes over all of the exterior
maintenance jobs usually
associated with a private
home."

"There are many attractive
aspects at Shadow Lake
Village. Its contemporary
architecture blends gently
with the surrounding
woodlands. Townhomes and
terrace apartments are

••irranKctl to eri-atf the at-
rmmphen* usually found in
individual homes But the
mnst important"" charac-
teristic, according to Hciv-
nanian. is the sense of old-
fashioned community

'•While Thimbu- lirocM and
Shadow Ijike Village utilize
every technique nf modern
construction technology, the1

envi ronment provides a
tranquility that people usually
associate with distant rural
villages."

The recreation complex and
the man social activities play
;in important role in the mood
of the community. "It is
impossible to r e m a i n a
stranger here ," says Hov-
nanian.

Each home in the Thimble
Brook section will provide
generous living areas , walk-
in c lose ts , e x t r a s t o r a g e
facili t ies and patios or
balconies. Among the money

GREENWOOD—One nf four new single-family h"im'* ii'.!r"'!in.-i-d ;it Pjinihi.-r V;illrv pr.i-t-ii at
$87,900. the tireenwtxid ha*. ;i dramat ic twn-stury i-ntr. with a brilliant t/hanfieher ac-
centuating the sweeping staircase "f thy ijenti-r-hall cnii.r.i;,! t an -"in-r To "m- >viv is a iMnut
living, room. To the other side is ;i larve fnm.al dmmy r'-'m. Thi- fi'Xir plan al.-" cniitam* fuur
bedrnom«, a1; baths, paneled family room, separciti- hrcakfa.-: room, convi-r.it-nt laundry and
a twn-car Baragt- A spectacular master MJIH- i- fuaiurcii or ilu- f-ecnnfi ilmir (it-cupvinu the
entire rear of the house, this suite includes a H-fn.-i -Aalk-ir. i-li.^c. a i-cparaie flrtssitw area
with wet vanity and linen clnsel, plus a complete ha:h with ti-ran.ir nil- »h^u-r stall Other
single-family homes with three bedroom;, are from VTK.T"" Pan 'h"r ValU-;- i? located on p,t. "ilT
one mile south of I-BU

24 homesites available
in Whittier Oaks models
The buying pace at Whittier

Oaks at Freehold leaves just
24 home sites still available in
the current section of this
distinctive community of
single-family homes. Located
off Rt, 9, Whittier Oaks is one
of the many successful
residential environments
created.by U.S. Home Cor-
poration of New Jersey,

"Part of our success is the
result of our reputation," says
William Steinfield. the firm's
vice-president for marketing,
"U.S. Home is the nation's
largest home builder, with 20
years of experience in
meeting the most important
need of any family: at-
tractive, quality shelter,"

In addition designs, buyers
are attracted to Whittier Oaks
by convenient financing and
moderate prices. Homes are
available from $49,990 with as
little as 10 percent down and
eight percent mortgages for
qualified buyers on these
specific home sites.

"Our houses are so well
planned," adds Steinfield,
"that the only options are
fireplaces and' central air-
conditioning, and on one
model, a second garage.
Whether its a ranch. Colonial
or split level, each house in-
cludes all the amenities and
technological advances that
make the single-family home
desirable for millions of
families,"

The Bryant Colonial, with
nine rooms, two and one-half
baths, basement and garage,
is typical of the Whittier Oaks
quality and luxury. The model
has four bedrooms, separate
living and dining rooms and a
large family room. The
country-style kitchen features
GE appliances. Including a 14
cubic feet refrigerator-
freezer, buiit-ln dishwasher,
oven and range and ductless
exhaust fan plus hood,

U.S. Home selected the
location for Whittier Oaks
with the same care that goes

into Its construction. The
community is adjacent to a
new public elementary school
on Rt, B linking the area with
the metropolitan regions to
the north as well as com-
munities to the south. The
seashore is about 16 miles
away.

Homes at Whittier Oaks are
delivered with the buyers'
choice of decorator colors,
hardwood floors and a
selection of interior and ex-
terior color schemes. Sites are
provided svith sanitary
sewers, city water, sidewalks
and curbs.

Tu reach the sales area,
taku the Garden State Park-
way to Exit 123 or the New
jersey Turnpike to Exit 11
Continue south on Rt. 9 for
approximately 13 miles. The
office is open from noon until S
p.m., weekdays, and from 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays.

and energy-saving features,
a re maintt ' nance-free
aluminum windows with in-
sulated glass and screens,
insulaied.steel exterior doors,
insulated glass and screens in
the aluminum patio doors and
extra-thick wall and ceiling
insulation

Masonry dividing walls
between units will enhance
privacy and also increase fire
protection Residents will
have maximum control of
in te r io r t e m p e r a t u r e s
throughout the year. Every
room has its own thermnstat.
In addition, individual room
air conditioners provide the
same com'enience in warmer
weather. Summer or winter,
ihe temperature of each room
may be set to meet immediate
requirements

Personal privacy is assured
by controlled access through a
manned entry gate and the
operation of. a 14-hour mobile
security force Each Thimbu-
Brook home aUo has a highly
sensitive smnke-alarm
system, another mark of
Hovnanian's comprehensive
approach to community
develpment

Shadow Lake Village is an
•adult. . condominium com-
munity where at least one

famth member must \1V at
least S2 years old It is roacily
accessible from thi- Nev.
J o r s e y - N e w Y o r k
metropolitan area To reach
the m-idel area, readers
should takt the New Jerse;,
Turnpike «oiuh to Exit :i,lht-n
the Garden State Parkway t-i
Exit 117. drive south nn Rou'e
3,i for nine miles, follo-.tjnj

«;ans. turn right onto
Navesmk River road, then
Him right at the end onto Nut
Swamp road

SUBURBAN PUiLIIHINQ
CARRIES MORI

REAL ESTATE DiSPLAY
ADVERTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPER

(Daily or Weekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTY;

Many people have said a lot of nice things about Lokeridge
an extraordinary townhousu community in Connecticut's
mountain country. They, and the residents of Lake
ridge, agree that it is the perfect place to live life as it
should be lived. And now, even the experts agrer
with us. In a national competition sponsored by
Better Homes & Gardens Magazine and the
National Association of Home Builders. Lake-
ridge was selected the 1975 GRAND AWARD
WINNER as the best second home community
in the nation. From among entrants from
across the country, Lakeridge was cited as the
"outstanding example of a comprehensively
planned liuing, enuimnment demonstrating ex-
cellence in is concern for people, the environ-
ment, good planning and design, and nmrket
acceptance.'' We are, of course, proud of the award
It's always great.to be number one. More important,
however, is what it means to the people who make Lake-
ridge their home. It means exciting country living at its finest
among tall, full trees and fresh mountain air. Just perfect for a
weekend hideaway or for a year-round home. One visit will

show you why. There's so much to enjoy here. Two beauti
ful clubhouses offer both indoor and outdoor tennis &

.wimming. whirlpool bath, gyms, saunas, lounges.
•snack bar, game rooms, arts & crafts, and much

more There are also numerous additional ten-
couns, paddle tennis courts, riding stables.

crosscountry skiing, ice skating, boating, fish-
ing, and ski slopes with a double chair lilt,
"snowmaking and ski lodge. And it's all pri-
vate. It's all hero now. at Lakeridgt'. almost
surrounded by 2,000 acres of state fo'rest with
its clear lake and 5 miles of unspoiled shore-
line. Visit Lakeridge ioon. You'll easily sen why

it s the best. Two to four bedroom homes from
142,500 to SQO.OOO, 90% financing available.

Write Lakeridge. Dept. SP 4 » Burr Mountain
Road, Burrville, Connecticut 06790, or call toll free

at 1S00-243-5374. !ri Connecticut, call collect at
203.482=3591, Open daily 10-5. weekends Mil 6.

(Appointment recommended.) Directions from N.Y-C- —
North on 1884 to Exit 9, East on 1-84 to Exit 20. North on

Rt.8 toward Torrington, Take Exit 46: Follow signs to Lakeridge.

Lakeridge in Connecticut
Intriguing townhouses in the mountains. Onty 2 hrefrom Manhattan, -

1l\i\ odvi'ihsonimt li'iiotori Oftofing, NoorTering in Ihe Home Owners AssTOPtibn is rrode evcepl bv p
Such filing does not tonsiiiuie app>ovai ol ihe Pisye or t!w said thereat bv

* i"!eci ,yiir D--jM'*;nsfH' oi Lijiv a' The Sfu'i? of Nav, •fork.

• ,« . -* *- * t
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5-day workshop
offers Introduction
to aviation career
Till? Aviation Advisory Council of New Jerseyy

is nHnin offorinR ;i five (lay summer p
for high school jind junior college students The
July 5(1 course, offered at various open airports
throunhnut the stjile. will cover private pilot's
ground school, air Iriiffii" enntrol radnr room,
airport control tower.;) visit to an AC main-
teiuince shop, four lessons in an aircraft
simulator and five periods of actual flight with
the student at the controls.

"There is a real need," said Hank Hen-
derson, chairman of the AACNJ Education
Committee, "to introduce hijsh school and
junior college students to the wide range of
career opportunities in aviation. The workshop
curriculum is designed to let the student
sample the broad ratine of activities being
carried on in a firmcinu sc^mml of Aniericiii)
business. This sepment calls for the skills and
drive that make living exciting to people of high
school and junior college ape. Aerospace, with
emphasis on aviation, can be a rewarding
career. Several graduates of the 197S workshop
have Rone nn to aviation career colleges.'•

The AACN.I is a ruin-profit organization.
There is no closed enrollment for the
workshop; applications, course curriculum and
tuition information arc available through the
AACNJ. Box 1074, Fairfield, 07006,

Arts Center lists
1st Slovak festival
The first Slovak Heritage Festival of Arts

will lie at the Garden State Arts Center held
Saturday, May 39,

Albin j Stolarik, general chairman for the
event, said the program will include an
ecumenical service sung hy Slovak choirs,
gymnastic exhibitions, n Memorial Day salute
to Slovak-Americans, displays and sales of
artistic items and foods, and a stage show
featuring classical music, folk dancing and
singing.

"It will he almost a daylong program,
itarting on the Arts Center grounds at 11 a.m.
and concluding with the nighttime presentation
in the amphitheater," Stolarik said.

Children offered
theater workshop

Office of Community
summer workshop for
entitled "Theatre for

The Kean College
Services will offer a
children aged (Hi)
Children,"

.The registration fee is Sii and the workshop
will meet every Monday and Wednesday from
10 a.m. to noon from June 28 through Aug. 4, A
Parents Day is tentatively planned for Thurs-
day, Aug. 5,

Parents may register their children by
sending a cheek c payable to Kean College i and
a stamped, self-addressed envelope together
with the child's name, address, phone number
and age to office of Community Services, Kean
College of New Jersey, Morris Avenue. Union
II7OB3~

Freehold branch rising
• Investors Savings and Loan Association has
started construction on a new branch office at
the Ocean Plaza Shopping Center, Ht, » and
Adelphia road. Freehold. The institution
operates offices in Millburn^ Short Hills,
Newark, Union, Hillside, East Orange.
Plainfielri, Irvlngtnn, Navesink and Spring
Lake Heights

Stamp bourse May 16
The New Jersey Stamp and Coin Dealers

Assn. will hold its final stamp collectors bourse
of the spring Sunday. May 16, from 10:30 a.m.
to B:30 p.m. at the Sheraton Heights Hotel,
Hasbrouck Heights. Admission and parking are
free.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell your services to
over 10,000 local families with a lo.veoit want Ad.
Call 686 7700,

EARTHBOUND
llllNimilllllll !!l!lillllj!l!!!!MIUf

By JOSEPH TOBIN Environmental consultant,
Now York Botanical Garden

Biology facilities VA paid $391 million in 7 5
to be on display at , . ! • • • - .
Kean open house to state's veterans, families

In recent months a chemical compound
called ('CM has come to the forefront of the
national attention. It has been found in great
quantities in the flesh of fish which are born
and spend the early years of their lives in the
rivers and estuaries which are prime com.
merce and transport routes as well as the sites
iif electrical and industrial plants using PCB in
the production of insulators and brake linings
I'CU has been determined to be hazardous to
the health of human beings when ingested in
sufficient quanities in the flesh of fish. Striped
bass and bluefish are two of the fish that are
thought to have been affected.

Now industries which are being questioned
about their discharges plan to move to states
whose laws are more accommodating. This
causes undue hardship to citizens whose jobs
are involved as well as the states which have
long provided these industries with free use of
the public waterways. This tactic on the part of
business rewards some state governments for
laxity as well as punishing environmental
responsibility on the part of the

state. In one state, more than $32 million an-
nually will be lost when an industry now under
pressure takes its business elsewhere.

Industry, then, possesses a significant
bludgeon which amounts to economic,
ecological blackmail, A firm simply
threatens to move out of the state. Millions and
millions of tax dollars are then lost by the state
upholding .significant standards for its
waterways.

Federal law defers now to the states in some
areas for establishing standards Tor water
pollution control. The result of this policy has
been the development of sanctuaries in the
slates with the weakest regulations.

What is needed now is to establish uniform
discharge standards across the nation and to
enforce them, The result would be that in-
dustries would have no trap doors and would
have to continue movement toward en-
vironmental responsibility and modernization
of antiquated production procedures which
disturb and threaten wildlife resources and
increasingly the national health.

The biology department of Kean College will
conduct an open house Saturday, beginning at
10:30 a.m.. in conjunction with the college's
third annual Science Exposition, sponsored by
the Student Organization,

The open house is designed to acquaint local
high school students with the wide range of
programs and facilities the department offers.

Following a brief orientation session,
members of the Student Science Organization
will lead tours of laboratories and classrooms.
Faculty members svill be on, hand to explain
their course offerings, demonstrate scientific
equipment and procedures, and outline their
research interests. Displays svill be set up,
throughout the science buildings, in biology,
chemistry and earth sciences.

For anyone considering a college major in
one of the sciences, the open house can provide
a way to sample science opportunities on the
college level.

Additional information on the open house
may be obtained by calling the biology
department at 527.2012,

Nursing Care Week theme:
'Those Who Made History'
New Jersey's long-term health care facilities

are observing "Bicentennial Nursing Care
Week" by inviting their communities to
"Remember Those Who've Made History" and
visit residents of nursing homes.

Nursing Care Week begins on Mother's Day,
May 9, and runs through May 15, This year's
theme svas noted in a special proclamation

Applications open
for lifeguard jobs

The New Jersey Bureau of Parks, Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection, will employ
120 state lifeguards at 14 inland parks and
ocean beach areas this summer. About half of
these positions will be filled by new lifeguard
applicants, the balance by returning guards.

The positions are open to both New Jersey
and out-of-state residents age 16 or over.
Nonresidents will be hired only if there are no
qualified New Jersey applicants available.
Successful applicants will receive a minimum"
rate of $2,33 per hour and have an average 40-
hour work week for the summer period.

Director Alfred T, Guido of the Division of
Harks and Forestry said the testing procedure
includes a 400-yard swim, a simulated rescue
at 50 yards, a 200-yard sprint on the beach, a
svritten test and an interview

Applications may be obtained from James R,
Apffel Jr., operations officer. Bureau of
Parks, P.O. Box 1420. Trenton, New Jersey,
0BB25, or by telephoning (609) 292-3092.

Hoffman urges support
for repeal of Blue Law
Strong support was voiced this week for the

repeal of New Jersey's Blue Law by Joseph A.
Hoffman, commissioner of the N, J, Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry,

Commissioner Hoffman, in a letter to
Assemblyman Christopher J. jackman,
chairman of the'Assembly Labor, Industry and
Professions Committee, urged passage of a bill
now being considered by the committee which
would eliminate the prohibitions on Sunday
retail sales in New jersey.

signed by Governor Brendan T, Byrne,
Sponsoring Nursing Care Week isjho New

Jersey Association of Health Care Facilities
(NJAHCFi, which represents most of the
state's long-term care facilities,

"Our main purpose is to focus community
Interest on our elderly patients who have
worked and contributed to our country's .
heritage," explained NJAHCF President
Richard F. Grown, administrator of Lakevlew
Convalescent Center, Wayne, "Visitors supply
a tremendous boost for patients' morale. When
a member of the community drops in to spend a
few moments, however brief, with a patient, he
provides an uplift that no amount of nursing
care and medicine can match.

"To attract visitors, most of our facilities are
holding open hours ceremonies on Mother's
Day. Those svho cannot attend on that day are
invited to visit their local nursing homes
throughout Nursing Care Week," Grosso said,

"We know that many will find the experience
rewarding and will want to continue visiting
interesting and appreciative elderly patients
throughout the year,"

Open house programs will give communities
an opportunity to learn directly of the wide
variety of professional services provided for
patients in nursing homes, all of which must
provide nursing care 24 hours a day, seven days
a week.

"New Jersey's long-term care facilities,
which operate under the highest nursing care
requirements in the nation, are professionally
staffed by registered nurses, licensed practical
nurses and nurses' aides," Grosso said. "This
service, which is essential for the convalescent
and the chronically ill, is offered at an average
daily cost of about one-fourth that of a hospital.

"Elderly nursing home patients too often are
forgotten members of our society," said
Grosso. "They've made their contribution, and
they deserve our interest, compassion and
understanding. Often we find that many people
would like to share some time with the elderly,
hut they're either too shy or they think they're
'not allowed in,"

"For them, we hope Nursing fare Week will
be the beginning of a rewarding experience,"

Public TV looks
at nursing homes
Few expresnlons carry a heavier emotional

charge than "nursing home," and with more
than a million patients at an average cost of
17,200 per patient, few- decisions carry a
heavier financial commitment.

"Consumer Survival Kit," airing Thursday,
May 13, at 10:30 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television Channels 50 and SB, will dispel some
of the anxiety about choosing a nursing home,
offering advice about financial aid, alternative
methods of care and a list of criteria for
evaluating scope and quality of nursing care

The weekly viewer quiz looks at some of the
ways of financing a stay in a nursing home,
defines the limits of a family's financial
responsibility in providing care, and clarifies
the standards of nursing care that a home must
provide,

VEST schedules
workshop series

"Your Resume; Make It Work For You," is
the topic of a free svorkshop-seminar sponsored
by Jersey-Vest for nesv members, every
Thursday at'9 a.m., at VEST headquarters ,
Room :iO9, HO Mulberry St., Newark.

VEST membership Is open to all unemployed
..or underemployed New Jersey residents, and is

a cooperative, self-help employment service.
The initials stand for "Volunteer Employment
Service Team," and members donate six hours
per week to the VEST organization. In return,
members obtain the benefits of job bank ac-
cess, training In Interview techniques, job
negotiation and salary negotiation, and other
useful skills in obtaining or upgrading em-
ployment.

Further information can be obtained by
calling VliST offices at 201.048.2219. Seminar-
membership registration will he accepted as
late as 9 a.m. on Thursdayi,

The Veterans Administration paid out more
than $391,060,721 to veterans, their dependents
and survivors in New Jersey during the 1975
fiscal year, according to James It. Purdy,
director of the VA's New jersey Regional
Office, 20 Washington pi., Newark,

VA benefits are allocated for home loan
guarantees, education, life insurance
coverage, burial benefits, compensation for
disabilities received in service, and pensions
for the needy, most of them elderly. The
1,090,000 veterans in New Jersey and their
survivors and dependents are potentially
eligible for such benefits,

"Educational payments amounting to
$8fl 020,067 went to veterans and dependents
under terms of the G.I. Bill," Purdy said. "An
additional $193,905,811 in compensation and
pensions went to 135,361 veterans and dopen.
dents."

Compensation is paid to those veterans who
were disabled or suffered injury while on active
duty. These monthly benefits range from S3r>
for 10 percent disability to SI,628 monthly for
specific severe disabilities such as
quadriplegia from spinal cord injury. Widows

and children of veterans who die from service
connected causes are eligible for death and
compensation payments.

Pensions are paid to needy wartime veterans
who are totally nnd permanently disabled for
reasons not traceable to military service.
Dependent survivors of svartime veterans may
receive pension assistance if their income doci
hot exceed certain limits. The income cut-off
figure, above which no pensions are paid, is
$3,300 for a single veteran and $4,500 for a
veteran with dependents,;

Purdy noted that many pensions are
frequently confused about compensation and
pensions. Compensation is paid — without
regard to income — when disability or death
resulted from military service,1 Pension is paid
on the basis of need when disability or death
was not related to military service. Pension
payments vary with the recipients's total in-
come," 1 -

Education benefits are limited to veterans
with more than 180 continousjiays of honorable
military service since 1955, For more detailed
information, readers may call the nearest VA
office

New courses available
in Drew summer school

A Bicentennial symposium
on the American Revolution
team-taught by live
professors: archeology field
schools along the liahway
River in Cranford and the
Mediterranean coast in
Israel: plus four new studies
of special interest to women
will make their debut in Drew
i'niversity's Summer School
'76, June 7 to July 2 and July n
to Aug. 3,

In addition to Drew
students, the courses are open
to non-Drew collegians
seeking transferrable credit,
to qualified high school up-
perelassmen who svould like a
taste of college for the credit

or the experience and to
former college students
looking for cultural or in-
tellectual enrichment

Other new courses in the
summer curriculum will deal
with the art of black Africa,
ceramic sculpture and pottery
techniques, the fundamentals
of managerial accounting.
U.S. and modern European
history, America's musical
development from the
Pilgrims to the present,
critical journalism, in-
ternational law, the
philosophy of mind and the
psychology of intimacy

thirteen of 38 courses in
the Summer School's first

session and nine of 24 in the
second will be given in the
evening. Students may
register through the opening
day of each session, through
earlier registration is advised
since enrollment limits svill be
observed

WORTH liKPEATINn
The average man is easily

Miss-led...
...MILT HAMMER

DIAL-N-
APPLIANCE

'Cashless' payments
Social Security payments may ultimately go

"cashless." The Treasury Department ij
already experimenting with a direct deposit,
program for Social Security checks. Such a
program would eliminate much of (he
paperwork currently required.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION I Sell yourself to over 10,000
families with a ioweost want Ad, Call 6B6-7700.

Shop ind price any famoul
brand TV or appliance in
your local area. Get your b*st
price. Then call ui with
model and price. We'll
guarantee to beat any locil
price. We sell wholesale *nd
retail. We carry ovir 57
famous brands. More thin
1 800 a p p l i ances for
Immediate delivery.

Dial 486 7800
8:30 am to 4:30 pm

Mon, thru Sat.

TURCHII
v?>. Our 4UIH veiir in

Charm's AftvnWil

Gupoia
tor senior eitiient

invites you
to live in the grand

manner to which you've
been accustomed.

If you're usid to the best,
you'll want to consider Thi
Cupola—thilUltiffiitl in senior
citizens living. All Suites an
private (for individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurniihid
or furnishfd to suit your own
ptrsonil taste, featured are
3 superb meals a day from
i d i ve rs i f i ed menu, maid
service, planned ac t i v i t i l i ,
theat re , g i f t , barber and
beauty shops, card & game
roofflt, l ibraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a ful ly
staffed infirmary , , , i l l for
one modest monthly fee (you
never buy a thing)! Excellent

So, come make your next
years the very best years of
your l i f e , , , at The Cupola,

ASK FOR OUR IHOOHURE-
"THI CUPOLA STORY"

a
W, 100 Ridpwood Avenue

Paramus"; N.J. 07652
(2011444-BZOB

AAed school
Turkey consumption up appo in tment

In 1975, Americans—on the average—ate
about to pounds of turkey, including white
meat, dark meat, wings, necks and drumsticks.
In 1M0, that figure was 2.B pounds," Of all
animals raised and sold for meat, turkey has
the highest protein and lowest calorie content.

APPAREL APPAREL 'BAGS '

SA LEE SHOPPE
SrxT'Aliiino in LARGE 4IZE
*Dr-tii«i »C0*H #FI»rtt5ultl

I SMr1iw«ir MQOeiI'Bt*ly Priced
A Beautiful ^election nt Sin."*

10 to 20 U1 ••} 10 14' J

VANITY FROCKS Millerkid's Bag Boutique

(Cor 3eiri si )
Irvlnpton 373 437*

Ofitn Fr-trtAy Evening* Unit
Btnli Am*rlcBrd Mnt«r Ch»

Our Own Star* Ch»rg*
THEE PARKING IN NEiWGARAOE Town Shopi 310 North Av ,Oufi

DETTCH BAGS AT BETTEtt
fC Ar.UAl ( venlngl

•WALLETS *GUOVrS *A<fcCSSORIE$
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

11K1 StuyvcbHnl Av*\,
lrvinglon

-Wit rr Union Irvmgton F.

Dr, Carter M, Ballinger, a
veteran educator, reiearcher
and practitioner in the field of
anesthesiology, has been
appointed chairman of the
Department of Anesthesiology
at the New Jersey Medical
School of the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey (CMDNJ.),
Newark,

Dr. Ballinger comes to the
college's medical ichool from
the University of Utah, where
he developed and directed a
special multi-disciplinary
pain clinic.

He was at the university for
20 years, firit as assistant
professor, and then as
associate professor and
chairman of anesthesiology.
During that time, he
developed a number of
anesthei iology training
programs, including one
leading to a master of science
degree, one • in dental
anesthesia, one for general
practitioners, and an annual
course for practicing
anesthesiologists.

201 2413433

DAILY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!

SHORT
DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL NKW JERSEY
PICKUP & .DfLIVERY

241-3433

DINE OUTyf
JolnUi

lor
MOTHER'S DAY

CLARE « COBY'S

Junction of Routes 9 and 34

Madison Township

Sauth off Pirkway.&xft 13)

HO RESERVATIONS

721-4898

GALAXY DINER

293 St. George Avc. Railway
At Junction Houtei ]5<L ;7

Cocktails
New Salad Bar

Complete dinners served trom
11 A M untl!9PM

SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S DINNER

388-4220

HARRY
CARR'S BEEF JADE

CHINESE
PAGODA
RESTAURANT

CARDS & GIFTS

OvuL'n na.
1043 Stuyveiant Avr.

Union . 964-4733

Hallmark'! anifxtar world ol uclal
itxpramona. BOX cardi, ^
itallanarT. •Ibumi, Book!, -r- V
eandlat. Hallmark pan * panel 11 rof ' \

aik iat>. Wadsaw»d 1 CoalBortU-W 'dalk I
daalari.
Flp. talKtlon s

•GOLF EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES •

R & R GOLF EQUIPMENT

SERVICE. INC.
Ciatom-Made
Woods & Iron*

• FLORIST •

DONATO FLORIST
FRESH FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS

FOR MOTHER-S DAY
A Hanging Baskets Ttrrarlums

/ / Combination Plnnier*
j Polled Plants

I03E.WestrieldAve.
RosellePk.

245-1330 -

• WIGS •

WIGS BY GIGI
QUALITY HAIR GOODS

• FLORIST •

SPRINGFIELD FLORIST
Flowtr* For tverv Occasion

Artificial Arranpamtfttl
Olltl . Plantl

coruovi

WE DELIVER

467-3135

111 MOUNTAIN AV-.tPRINOCieUO

• GIFTS *

HM, ftdlnlitilna, Hnhattln,
uiad Ooll cluba Al Diaawiti
2464 Morris Av.,

Union 688-2664

(•••luring > complata
Una of fathlon wlflt/

wlgHUllalli
For Mom

1025 Stuyvesnnt Ave.,Union
687-986$

MOM WANTS FOR
MOTHER'S DAY

FACTORY OUTLIT SHOPPING QUID! my.
"Pearl Levitt Loungowear-Beautiful Loungewear i
from designers houses and good name brands.
Labels are ou t " '

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORE
ROBES, GOWNS, TCRRIES

VACATION COVERUPS
SLIPPERS, BRAS

The Perfect Gift
Designer Elegance

Sl'eepwear Luscious Colors

A $20 value $13 .00

PEARL LEVITT
410 RiDGEWOOD ROAD - MAPLEWOOD. N.I. 07040

Hours ' lZ :30to4:30 Call 762-9716

HOUSE
SPECIAL COMPLETE DINNER MENU

CHOICE OF
BEEFROUHDERS • HERRING •TOMATO JUICE

OR .FRESH FRUIT CUP
• Homemade Soup du Jour

•Cream of chicken or beef vegetable
F r e t h F i l e t ot Sola
(JtuH.d with Crab m.al)
B e B ' On A Skewtr

RESTAURANT* LOUNGE
•CATERERS

Special Mother's Day Menu
Incl.Cont. ItalianMonu

Dinners Starting at tt.95
Reservations Suggested •

(14oJn«)
Shrimp

STtair
»TEAK

'on A SkewerAddltlonal$1.25Roef & Beol
or LARGE N.Y. SIRLOIN

All At»va Include Vaoatablai.
pot«tm«LHom«m«<l»lrlih5«l«»r»ael, J

lea Craim Can. Irllh Tonanl
Homamada cha«a cakasr appla pla

Colfaa, t » , MIIK or >anka.

Adults » 7 " Children *4*» uno.nt.
lEATINOSiJ, J,t:I0-Alt.r4i)0R«iirv«llonlnot!nt«ii«ry.

IRISH BALLADEER
JOHN ROSS

ENTERTAINING AT EVERY SEATING
•rgnchtarvaitavnySunday HiKl. l iK

Phonst 763-7114
24 First Street, South Orange »m.,it*n «»r.ro« ninorad

ssrft.
624WO.HI.IdA,..,Elli»bitf1

352-1654

KINGSTON
RESTAURANT

& Cocktail Lounge
BANQUET FACILITIES
S P E S \ L S E

Ons 01 lbs Moil
EXQIIC Oilnete

KeiiaunntiOn Tha kena
(OCKUIL 10UK6E

CHINUE

Orden To TaVa Out
titauNt WIN

HtlLITIFJ

985-3331
MiSJIR CHAfCI

OINtllS ClUO U O I U N EJPBESS MCOTtD
US MWY NO 1 S PLUNFIEID AVE. EDISON

READY TO SERVE YOU 34 HRS

G M DINER
COMPUTE IILICTIOH

STEAKS - CHOPS - SEAFOOD
OPIN 7 DAYS A WIEK

Bttikfiit • Lurch - Dinner

ALIO CHILOMN'l MBNU
ALL FAMILY OHOUPi WELCOMB
MAKE RESERVATiONS

cARLY

BM-2B37
n i l Morrli AVMIM Union

CATERING

?alan »a r From

11 A.M.-10 P.M.

CALL 862-8222
IN LINDEN

705 ELIZABETH AV W

I,
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I SUBURBAN CALENDAR I
The information eontalnod In those listing* Originate*
with tho sponsors of the event*. Readers are advliad
to call the sponsors (telephone number it included in
each listing) if. irioy require additional information.

Planetarium shew! Saturday!*
Sundays,

Art

Music, dance
CAUDWBLL—Jan Insembl t ,

May I , I ; jq p.m., Caldwtil
College. 2J6J7JJ or iU »W.

CRANFORD- Thomas Rlehner,
Blsno, April JO, I B,m,, Union
College. 376 J600.

• AST OHftNOl—vocal recital.
John Coffey. iach, Beethoven,
Ichymann and Ravel. ABfH 19, a
B.m.. up ia l i Coleae Chapel
auditorium. 366.7185, "

M O R R I S T O W N — A b b e y string
Quartet; Germain Prlti, violini
Dorothy Bltfner, violin.1 I IB IJB
Schmidt, viola; Merle Hoffman,
MMo, May 7, i p.m. in oifl Main,
5t. Mary's Abbey, Delbarfon,
5363231

MAPLBWQOB—'The Catpnsvlile
9,' by Daniel Berrlgan, May I , 1
B.m, Morrow Memorial
Melhedl i t Church, 680
Ridgewosd, rd. Sponsored by
MaplewsodSou ih Orange
American Issues Forum 792.
4700,

N l w BRUNSWICK— The Three-
penny Opera,' by Kurt Weill and
Berteii Brecht. Through May it.
Thurs.Sat., 1;3Q p.m.,
saturelays 3 p.m., Sundays 7:30
p.m. George Street Playhouse,
*\* Oeorge st. 246 7717

SUMMIT—JTwo Gentlemen of
verpna.' Fridays and Saturdays
at S;30 p.m., Sundays at 7̂ 30
Brn, April 9 May 2 at Crajo
Theatre, 6 Kent pi, 271 ssj j ,

UNION—'Ah WMflerness.' May 6, 7
and i , Kean College, S27.2349,

UNION—South Street Dance
Company. May 4, 1 "p.m.,
D'Angola Gymnst iym, Kean
College. 537.2195,

UNlQN^Csrsmuta, pianiist R§
meau, demen t i , Beethoven.
Chopin, Debussy, Oint i tera;
way 1, n p.m., Connecticut
P l rm l Sehsal, Sponsored by
Foundation for the Performing
Arts. 681,1617,

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE—Nature films.

Sundays at 2, 3 ana 4 p.m.
Trsiiside Nature ana Science
Center, watchung Reservation.

Theater
Children

CRANPORD—Art i t u f l t n t i ' exhl
Bltlon. Monday Saturday f rom 1
to 4 p.m,, Monday,Thursday 6 to
* p.m., Tomasulo Art Gallery,
Union College. 276S60O.

CBANFORD—Photo e i h l b l t .
'Isreah A Reality.' Apri l }6 May
J, B;jo a.m. to 9:30 p.m.,
Nomahegan put ld lng* Unien
College. J7S 2*00,

M A P L E W O O D — Paintings, water,
colors, drawings and sculpture
by gallery artists, including
pawiey , Gasser, .Gauss,
Through Apri l The Hait Gallery,
2 ln«.nnd pi 763 5999

NEWARK—Worn by metropoll
tan area arf i t fs Apr i l 76 through
May 6 In the lobby of the new
dental school building. College of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey, 100 Bergen st 456 J3S9

SOUTH ORANOE—Paintings by
BarBara Albel Monday
Saturday from 10 a m to 10 p m ,
Sunday from 2 to 10 p m Apri l
27 May 30, University Center Art
Gallery, Seton Mall University
762 90OO

UNION—Undergraduate exhibi
lion Through Apr i l 10 Monday
Friday, 10 a m to 2 p m Apri l
25, 3 t 0 5 B m college Gallery,
vauann Fumes Mal l , Kean
College 127 2307 or 1347

BLOOMFI1LD—'The Wager,' by
M i r k Medoff, Performed by the
Whole Theatre Company. Apri l
« , 30, May 1, 2 at B:30 B.m.,
W e s t m i n s t e r T h e a t r e ,
i loomfieid College, Franklin
and Freemont streets. 74B9000,
ex I. 353,

CRANFORD—'A Little Night
Music Through May | , Fridays
and Sundays gt S;30 p.m.,
Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.
Celebration Playhouse, US
South", ave. 2721704 Of 351-5033,

CRANFORD—'A Streetcar
Named Desire,' by Tennessee
Williams, April 2S-May J at I
p.m., May 1 and 2 at 2 p.m. in
Theatre.32, MicKay Librsryi
Union College. 174.2400,

• AST ORANOI—'Kiss Me Kate."
April 30-Msy 2, May I I . AM
performances at 8 p.m. eseept
May 2 at 2i30 p.m. Workshop 90
Theatre, Upsala colleoe 266.

nu.
(AST ORANGE—'The Lion in

•Winter,' by James Goldman.
April 23-May l i , performances
Thursday, Fridays and
Saturdays at li30 p.m. Actor's
Cite Theatre, south Munn and
Central avenues. 6751111

MILLBURN—•Cinderella.' preset,
ed by the Traveling Playhouse.
May 3 and 4, 10 a.m. and 1 p.m..
Paper Mill playhouse. 376.434]

Museums
NlyVABK — N . j . Histor ies!

Society, 230 Broadway, 4i].3939.
Wednesday-Saturday, 9:]0 to i
P.m.

MONTeLAIR—Montclalr Art Mu-
seum,3 South Mountain sve, 746,
7ii5. Sundays 3 to 5;]0 p.m.,
Tuesdays.Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAINSIDE—Trailsiae Na.
ture and Science Center,
Watehung ReservailBn. 23JS930.
Monday.Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m,
Saturday , Sunday, 1 to 5 p m
Closed Fridays, Planetarium
shows Sundays at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.,
Wednesdays at B p.m.

Newsrk—Newark Museum, 49
Washington , St., 733.6600
Monday • Saturday, noon to 5
p.m. Sunday 1 fe 5 p.m.
Pianffarium shews Saturdays,1
Sundays and holidays. .

TRBNTON—N-J. State Museum,
West State street. (6M) J926444
Monday.Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Liftings for this calendar may
be l int to; Calandar Editor,
Suburban Publlihlng Carp.,
P.O. Box jig?. Union, N.J.
07083. Listing! must Include
date, time and place of event;
nature el event; sponsoring
organizat ion; telephone
number far public Inquiries;
and name and telephone
number el person submitting
itffti for Hitlng.

Ai Pad no
at Cinema
The Five Points Cinema,

Union, is offering a doutalp
feature this week: "Dog Day
Aftemouri" and "Hustle."

"Dog Day Afternoon,"
starring Al Pacino; is baied on
real-life events as they were
catalogued in a magazine
article about an ineffective
attempt by a pair of amateurs
to rob a bank in broad
daylight. The picture was
directed by Sidney Lumet.

Burl Reynolds i t a r i in
"Hustle," a film about a Los
Angeles detective In liaison
with an expensive call girl,
played by Catherine Deneuve.
Robert Aldrich directed the
picture.

Both films were
photographed in color.

CARAMUTA TO PERFORM—Argentinian plonist will
present conetrt Saturday ot B p.m. in Connecticut
Farms School, Union. Concert will be sponsored by
Foundation for the Performing Arts as a benefit for
the religious schools of Congregation ieth Shalom,
of Union.

Films held over
at 3 theaters
Three local theaters are

holding over their filrrt of.
feringi.

They are the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, with "I
Never Sang For My Father,"
and "Lies My Father Taught
Me;" "I Will, I Will... For
Now," at the Fox Theater.
Kout« 22, Union; and Alfred
Hitchcock's "Family Plot," at,
the Maplewood.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-?633

"MAN WHO WOULD
• EKINO"

AL PACINO
In

"DOG DAY
AFTERNOON"

(R)

BURT
REYNOLDS

In

"THE
HUSTLER"

(Hi

MAPLEWODD

mi APR.3O-MAY1-A-All Seats $2

MARIJUANA
WEED FROM

THE

\DEVIL'S
GARDEN!

PLUS COCAINE >•

KAI«N ULACK • I«UCE IJEHN

TMrrt nobody
MttwfwnHyplM. t
MJKD

SI ill.l.HK)

PAPER MILL
The Slate Theatre al New jersey
Brookslde Drive, Millburn, Now Jersey 07041

Now thru May23
EDDIE

BRACKEN
In Amtrtu'a FunnlMl Muileal!

mm/

I NEWER
SAMS FOB
MY FATHER

SI ADULTS S|

PARK *?wur
•M»KjJ*

AFfN
HAPPENED ON THE

Call BOX OFFIci

201-376-4343
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Thursday, April 29. 1976-

'King'seen in Linden
••Tilt- Van Wlin would Hi- '>"•' pii'iirc was made

IIMK Kliltl)

SCENI FROM COMIDY—Eddie Srockon is
surrounded by show girls in the Broadway show
A Funny Thing Happened On The Way 1o the
Forum, " which opened yesterday ot the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn. Play will run through May 23
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All limes listed are fur-
nished by the theaters

ELMORA (Elizabeth) - I
NEVER SANG J-'OR MY
FATHER, Thur., Fri,. Men,,
Tues., 7;M: Rat,, 1:30. 15:20:
Sun., 4, 7:25: LIES MY
FATHER TOLD ME, Thur,,
Fri,. Man,,Tues,,9; Sat,, 3:05,
B:30, B:B5; Sun., 2:15. S:35, 9,

~o~o..
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) - HUSTLE. Thur..
Fri.1, Men., Tues., 7:15; Sal,,
7:30: Sun,, 7:10; DOG DAY
AFTERNOON, Thur,, Fri..
Mon,, Tues,, 9:15: Sal,, 9:30;
Sun.. 5. B:55.

-O-O"

FOX-UNION (Rt. 221 - I
•WILL, I WILL,FOR NOW.
Thur;, Mon, Tues,, 7:15,11:15:
Fri., Sat., 7:30, 9:40: Sun..
S:1B. 7:2S, B;I5.

"O-O--

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Unioni — MERRY GO
HOOND, Thur,, Mon., Tues,,
7:30, 9:15: Fri,, 7. 8:36. 1O:M:
Sat,, »;1S. 6:45, R:25, 10:05;
Sun,. 1:30, 3, 4:30, 8, 7:30. 9

••n—o«

MAPLEWOOD - FAMILY
PLOT, Thur., _Fri,, Mon.,
Tues,, 7, 9:15: Sal,, 1, 3:15.
5:20, 7:30, 9:45; Sun.. 2:14,
4:30, B:4S, fi

NEW Pl-AZA (Linden)
INTEUNECINE PROJECT,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 7:15; Fri .
7. 10:30: Hat,, 4:15, H:IO; Sun ,
3:45, 7'35: MAN WHd
WOULD HE KINO, Thur,
Mon,. Tues.. B:Rn; Fri.. 9:(H;
Nat,, 2, 5:45, H:40: Sun., 1:30.
5:15, 9:0a,

OLD RAHWAY (Rahwayi
- STORY OF .JOANNA,
Thur,, Mon., TUBS.. 7:30, 9:20:
Fri., 7:15, R:40, 10:16: Rat.,
i>:20. S:S5, B:RQ. 10:20; Sun..
S; 10. (1:45, R-20, 10: WILLY
WONKA AND CHOCOLATE
FACTORY, Sal., Sun., 1:30

—o--o--
PARK (Roselle Park) -

BARRY LYNDON, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7:45; Sat.,
2:15, S;30, R:45: Sun,, 1:15.
4:30. 7:45,

Pick Uf The LP's Tennessee
Ernie I'tircl, burn Ernest
Jennings Kuril, who is nothing
short of ;i legend, has never
been onr In rest nn piisl
laurels. His lonfj stream »f
cminiry. pop, religious ;ini|
piilrinlic ri'i'iirils HfK's hatis
si-VITi'll (ict'JItlcH

1 jli 'st in Ihlsi iony line is his
jusl ri'lniiseti I,r* iillium. filled
Iti the brim svilli hymns, iind
tilled with I hi- plri'i I" S!N<>
HIS r.RKAT 1.OVK
'(•AflTOL KT-IUdSi FnrilN
deep, rich . vokT '.wells
IhrouMh ID heartfell per
lorniiinces such IIH "Sinu His
(ireai Love," "Noihinu
Between," "Muly Holy." "The
Haven Of Rust," "Swoti
Hwet'I Spirit ," 'Hi'iiliih
Land," "He Is Here," 'Teaee
Wonderful 1'eae'e," "Docs
Jesus fare ," "My Tntiiili' "

This marks the first lime
Ford has ever recorded an
album in Nashville, which
resuliefl in his ability to use
many of the finest country
musicians and vocalists in the
liusiness^-includinB the
Jordanaires, Charlie Mcf'oy,
Buddy Harmon, Bill Pursell.
Llnyd Wells. Parrel Morris
and Hill Wiggins.

Ford's first big hit record
«as "Shotgun Boogie." Soon
followed his "Mule Train,"
"Cry Of The Wild noose,"
"Farewell" and "The Ballad
of Davy Crockett "

In September less, Fortl
recorded "Sixteen Tons,"
Merle Travis' blue-grass tune
about a coal-miner. It became
the fastest and biggest sellinc
record in history up to that
time. By 1962, Ford had no less
than five gold records

Ford is a happy man and a
versatile singer There is
probably not a single vocal I ••rtgVm'inVfi*."*. ~'_M» .."''"W
aenre he hasn't mastered. l4S'rm""u*£h*j°,e'S°B.!ry*N««sW
since he has recorded prac-
tically everything but the
famous aria from
"Pagliaccl"—and if someone

O'Neal star
of Park f i lm

" H ; i r r > , L y n d o n , " > . i i i r r ! n u

U y a n n ' N c - a l i n t h e I l l l i - r o l i > ,

i i r id Miirimi [ i c r c n . - o n ;i> ' h ^

\ i i i n i ; i i i ' A h ' i l y l K i l l I n v i - v . i l h

1 h i • I r i s h r i i E u ' 1 . :> ( : h ; i r ; n t i ' r

rrenif 'H ^y V* \iiiarr,
Mitkepi/ac"1 Th;icker.-i> in hi .
1KM nnvd cipf'Ri'd ;.r-^trrda;.
al \hv 1'iirk Thfjitcr 1','i-fM11

Park
Thf pii 'lurc in ifplnr ^ i o

'hrt-rli-d hv Stanlcv Kiihnck.

.1 Hi-
Kim;" iirnii'd soslerriny mi ;i i ' ' l" r

double bill with "Iniernccini1 ^^
Project," ni the Ww Pla/n
Theater Linden

Kudyjird Kiphni;s "'I'tu'
M.m Who Wfjiild Hi- KIIIU,'
« i i s t i roi iuhl tn lln- si-ri ' i ' i i by

d i r e c t o r .1'ihii Hiihloii , a m i

C i i i n i ' a n i ! r t i r i s i n p h c r

P l u i i i i i i e r ,'is K t p l i n i ! ' . '-Mth

Si iccd . l ; i f i r e \ . Sh . ik i r . i ( ' iiiin-

.mil Duul i i i i ' I,;iiIn

The >-111r% i-oni-ern* !'*"
louiJh. -hn",w! ,-niil in-
scpar.ilili- wldiiT1- ol fnrninr.
whci. in ihi1 IW'.'K, decide I "
ni;ikr• 'h*- hn/.'irdnu'- inurEW".
Ir i ' i i , Indi.'i ihrfi'iL'h

.Vulti i i i- l i in In ihe'wi ld ;ind
11 r i m 111 \ i • • i i imiry " f
K;iliri-i,'in .ifiii ilier'- iiiiiki1

! heir '•ir'lllli-^ .il l '! »et Ihelll-

KlJilinU v, ro'e ihe I link :\ I'i'n
h" -.'.;i- •.'.11rkH:ii , i . ;> :.i'i:n-j

I l i i - ' i u ' , ;in>

AUTO RACES]
SAT.NITE 7 P.M.
STOCK GARS

, J i , r

Qualifying Heats

Consolations

Features

10 EVENTS

siodivm

I ,~

' Compsny

1 IS South Ave Cfanfcrd
277-57O4 . 351.1033

NOW THRU MAY 8

HiDY'SDINER RISTAURAKT
N I V I R Ci,OiID l ! r"TM^'| !N PLACE TO EAT"

i 2i & ifsy If. ,
IHEDV cordially myiies yey ê Try OUF DINNER SUFP6T, see
hs nsne. F R I 1 with any tnTfts frgm our menu. ws§^-4gys 5 t
l |und#ysj to ^

BiHiNO BONI ON PB1WIIIS
i

SPtCUU CH1LO91N'S W1NU

y
could get a microphone into M
his shower, you might get that I!
tbo! ' ~ Ur

FRI, i SUN,: 8:30.
SATURDAYS: 7 & 10 P-W- U

AIR CQNDmONIP

FREi PARKING

n

n

Kean
tollege of New

EU9»n.O'N.lir

MAY 6, 7,
8 P.M.

ftAay f th

We'll Treat Mom
Like Rovaltyl

rtif ;il fit for a queen I

Dinner Served from
12 Noon to 9 P.M.

KENILWORTH
Hnulcvarrt&So,nisi, St,

Exit lrw-Oarden StalP Pkwy
Kenllworth

For Reiirvaiions

call 241-4100

J u j

sS'rt'.to*
'«0^i

L, o*il. S,,"

ioiA

Our Customers Remember Us
f.

Al! of us at Geiger's know Ted Catino.,.he's been a cuistomfr of ours for the past 13 years
(that's a long time!). We see him every night for dinner and he regularly stops by to take out our

homemade pies, ice cream, cider, etc, for his friends and co=workers.
He's told us many times he likes our casual, family atmosphere, our varied menu and our

friendly, courteous staff, (We, too, think vye have a pretty good group of people working with
us - that's Thelma Bowen serving Ted some of our delicious rye bread before dinner.)

Of course, Ted isn't without any complaints. After dinner he's been heard to say,
• . "I'm too full - the food is so good!" (That-a-way, Ted!)

We're proud to have a- reputation built on people like Mr. .Catino who have watched and
helped us grow over the years and for that reason we make a special effort to give you the

quality food and service you remember and expect from us today,..
We're glad our customers remember us, but more importantly, we remember qur customers,

er's
SM n»lngfitld Avenue, W«Hield, N.J, Re5t.un.int: 233 2260 Bakery: 2333444

I '
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Thursday 1976

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

SELL AUu
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY N O O N FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WANTED

BOND
SALESMAN

A Billion Dollar Financial Institution in
the N,Y.-N,J, Metropolitan area has a
permanent opening for an experienced
Municipal & Bond Salesman, Security
solas experience preferred, but not
essential.

Salary commensurate with experience.
In addition we offer generous benefits
from weeks long vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance a, hospltalizatlon,

For immediate confidential
consideration! please forward your
resume to: Class, Box 4002, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,
NJ. 07083

An Equal Opportunity employer
. . ' _ R 1 27 1 ,

H»IpWant«d-M«n& Women 1 Help Wanted Men 4 Women 1

MACHINISTS, LATHE
steady , good pay &
advancement, benefits.

BANKING

FULLTIME
PARTTIAAE

TELLERS
UNION COUNTY

Experience desired, But we will j 4 P.M., dally,Except W e a . ^

! MOTHER'S Helper. Responsible
I teenager. Watch Baby at CiuB,

babysit in Union home, daily B.
weekends, summer. T ran j .

HANDS,
ndHiopSi
Linden.

K 4 * ,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full or part time* experience
neeessiry, references, 4 day week,
suburban office. Call 467.J279, »;]g.

t W d

BOYS--MEN--GIRLS--WOMEN
STUDENTS-MOONLIGHTERS-ETC...

DAY I NIGHT wlth

POSITIONS G I N O ' S
PART TIME ONLY:

Days-11 AAA-3 PAA; Nights.7 PAA-AAidnlght

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
PERMANENT WORK..FREEAAEALS.
AGOODWAYTOSUPPLiMiNTYOUR

IN COM EORPAYYOURWAY
THROUGH SCHOOL.

APPLY IN
PIRSON TO;

2650 Route 22, Union
An Iqual Opportunity Employer M-F

train beginners who
personable and qualified.

SHIFTS OPEN:
1 A M - 4 P.M.
IDA M 1 P M
10 A.M. 3 P.M.
2 P.M. 6 P.M.

Earn good salary while working in
pleasant surroundings,

For Appointment Call;
P iRSONNiLDiPT.

354=3400

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Elizabeth, N.J,
Equal opportunity employer,

— — —— — R 4291
BIAUTICIANS wanted for our
busy salons in Cranford, Summit,
Union, 40.hr, week, hourly i
commissioni, call M7i9Si,

K i l l
Clerks

provided. 687-2B52,
K5-291

- l I

TRUST FIDUCIARY
ACCOUNTAMT

Billion.Dollar First National State Bank
of New jersey, has an immediate opening
for a Trust Fiduciary Accountant,

Must be experienced in preparation of
Trust and Estate Accountings..Salary is'
negotiable baaed upon experience.

In addition, we offer generous benefits
from weeks long vacations to 12 paid
holidays, insurance 8< hospitailzation.

Please Apply Any Weekday At The
Pf RSONNEL DEPARTMENT

Jlrst Jtational jltate
BANK OF NKW JRRSKY

S00 Brand Street, Newark.NJ.
.. An Equal Opportunity Employer _R 4-M.

PUBLIC RELATIONS
AOIFFgRBNTTYFB 1

Q F F U N J O l j

WE NEED 10 INTILUIOBNT 1
PEOPLE WITH OUTGOING
PERSONALITIES PQR TRAFFIC •
SURV6Y ON THE GARDEN ]
STATE PARKWAY THIS WORK '
WILL TAKE PLACE ON THE !
ESSEX TOLL PLAZA, ON MAY '
11, 16, & 17 and AT THE UNION
TOLL PLAZA, ON MAY 2j, S3 i ,
24, YOU CAN WORK FROM 6
A . M . ! P.M. OR 2 P.M..10 P.M. NO
PRIOR EXPERiENCB IS
NEEDED AND WE WILL TRAIN
YOU. APPLY IN PERSON TO;

STAFF BUILDERS
' 1644CLINTQN AVE.

IRVINOTON.N.j.
(across from bug terminal?

K 4-29-1

NEEDED NOW!!

SECRETARIES
WITH STENO

This Saturday, May 1st.
We wil l Be interviewing
experienced secretaries from 9
A M . 'Hi noon, lor summer
temporary assignments.

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

A oiv. ol Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center

SI4B Raritan Rd.
Reselle

Equal opportunity employer
— R4291

PASTE.UP ARTIST for
newspaper offset shop. Must ije
experienced in paste up for
advertisements and newspaper
gages, Typing essential. Call Mr.
DtBenedetto, 696-7700. for spot,
— HAT.p. l

PRE-POLISHERS
ANDPOLISHER8

FULL OR P A R T T i M i
964-4366

— : — R 4.29-1

Help Wanted Men i Women 1

NURSES-RN'S
WEEKENDS ONLY

Nursing at Overlook e«er» many
rewards; Excellent salary,
congenial atmosphere, modern
well equipped teaching hospital,
in-service education programs on
days or evenings, immediate part
time opportunity en all three shifts
for experienced UN'S.

CALLMRS.JACQUELYN SUPPLI
S22-2244

OYIRLQOK
HOSPITAL

IWMorriSAv,, Summit, NJ
R4

PART TIME-FULL TIME
Sales Interviewing, 10-30 flexlBle
hours, exceptional Income
Opportunity for Business men,
women, community workers and
teachers. DeBre* not required. For
local Interviews and appt., call
Mrs. K. Levine, 96J-13M. Marshall
Field, family owned enterprise, L-
89.

' — R 429.1

PHOTOORAPMiCrefouchlng and
spotting color photos in finishing
department. Full time. Cell after
6, 3730191.

OROVB COLOR LAB.
— —.— R 4.29-1
PLATINO L*|> technician. Able to
handle wet j , instrumental
analysis of Plating solutions. Small
well established Company, all
fringe Benefits paid. Call Mr.
Banhadi, 241.5040, Union County
area.

- . K 4.29.1

RANCH HANDS WANTED
Part time days.

ROY ROOERSMILLBURN
376-9155,

Equal opportunity employer

Help WintedMen & Womtn 1

RBAU ESTATE SALES, 2 sales
people needed. EstaBMshefl office.
Top earning opportunity. Hours to
suit your needs, McMahon t>
Semmer, 4113434,
— — — — — - R4291

SANDWICH MAKER
Part time, i p j P.M., 5 days week,
no eitperience necessary.

37496J6
Ki l l

Help Wanted Men t Women 1 Emploiment Wanted

SECRETARY
Full time, typing, sfenp required.
Pleasant suburban office. Salary
open. Call tor appt 176-7610
- — — R 4 29.1
lOLDERBR . Experience
preferred. Blue cress, vacation S,
holidays.

SCHMIDfcSQN
1013 So. Springfield Ave.,

Mountainside
— _ _ : —' K 5-1-1
STOCK PERSON receiving a,

for wholesaler.
Knowledge of notions, toys, school
supplies s. tansies. Experience
preferred, ear a, good driving a
must. Call after 1 P.M. liilUi,
_ _ — — _ _ _ R 4-M.l
TEACHERS, Unusual opportunity
for interesting summer sales
work. Call D. Dallas, 968-1JJ6 (L.

__L K 4.59.1

UNION,,.TYPIST
Somt elericBl; mature inteiiigent
person; full or part time, min, 5
hour day, 4 to J days a week,-
pleasant office, good benefits; call
Mr. Waxman, ( i i - i ioo.

— - K 4191

WAI TRUSS- PART TIME
Ask for John or Nick

375.4417
— _ — _ R 5-1-1

WOMAN as companion for elderly
woman In Livingston. Call Mrs. K,
994.171! after »"p,M.

R4J91

TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

short a. long term assignments
in Union a, Essex eoyritiij,

Perm, jobs Avail.
PAY DAY BVERY FRIDAY

Warehouse M/F Needed
STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

4J7 Chestnut St,,Unlon
964-7717

in Del Ray Bldg,
NIVIR AFEB-BV1R
We speclaliie in p«opie.

- K j . i i . l

REGISTERED NURSE with 10
years psprrience losklng for work
preferablywith doctor in prlvatf

Kacfke Experienced, full flmP
spital shift work, office nurse,

operating room nurse Call 736

™ ! L _ _ R 5 1 !

Buimess Opportunities 3 , ^

THERAPEUTIC MA5SAOB
By Experienced Massage

Therapist Call for appt., £74.4117.
— — — - • t 11-5

AArs. Yvette=379.9722
Psychic Reader, Handwriting
AnoUnis, horoscope t, Card
Headings 720 Spud. Ave., SeflB.

BARBER Shop for sale 354 Union
Ave, Irvingtsn due to death of
owner Hi 3B29 or W 13M

— Z5 13
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS

AVAILABLE
National brand beverages, no
investment reqySred, established
territories. Call after 3 P.M., 414.
1401.

K 4 S i

Warehouse
M-F Needed

Must have ear

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

4J7 Chestnut St,,Unlon
964-7717In Del RayBldg.

NHVIR AFtEBVER
WeSpeclaliieinpeople

•KJ i

•
CLERK TYPIST

_ SWITCHBOARD RBL I IF 155
Experience required for
diversified general office. Modern,
air cendifleneQ, pleasant
surroundings in Springfield,
Miflourn are^. 5 day week and
many benefits. £ali '^r. Brown,
3796BO0.

Iqual opportunity employer
— — - RS-1-1

CLERK TYPIST- goad with
figures, excellent starting salary
and benefits apply I N D U S T R I A L
BOLT a, NUTl 151 Fabyan Pi..
Newark, N j .
— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R5-1.1
C L E B K T Y P I S T Nat'i. Health
Agency. Springfield, I040 WPM,
5110 - 5120 and benefits. !

379-6Q4J |
^ _ _ _ _ _ __„ R 4S9.1 ,
COLLEGE GRADUATES \
TempOriry •issignmenfs are i
^avail^bio in igea I arias, Our f
fypisfs i stcri.itiji=ii?s are garn^ng !
gsod mer.py. l^ugiSter today &> '•
sNQf'k the cntTu iuinft i i r .

• x t c U T I V E * r»aa our Want Ads
when hir ing employees. Brag
about yourself to over 10,000
suburban households! Cell 686,
7700, daily 9 to SiOO.

RISPONSIBUf
PERSON

Wsntea to own and operate candy
& confection vending route, i j sex
& Union Counties and surrounding
area. Pleasant business. High
profit items. Can start part time.
Age or esperlenee not important.
Requires ear ana (14Si to S47y!
cash investment. For aetails write
ana include your phone number;

Department BVV
3931 MeadowbrOBk Rd.
Minneapolis, AAN IS4S4

— — — : RI1-3

I 21

MRS ROSE
PSYCHIC RIADINO5
Gifted spiritual Reader

Advice en all Affairs of Life,
Pa-l, Present J, Etc.

IOBN vyoodAv.,Linden
(Above A8.S Auto Store) 91S6S0J
— '• ZS.13.S
HYPNOSIS.Learn Iti Become
electric center of your group with
self confidence that goes with It,
Shows also presented to clubs, 411.

! g 6 V " ' —. ZS.1.S
Lost I Found

UOST BOO! puppy, brown, with
gold markings. Answers te name
of "Chance" Irvington, Cummlngi
5t near Clinton Ave., On April 37.

Personals S

AArs. Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITINb ANALYSJI

HORO5COPB 8. CHARACTER
RBAPIN6

READING, 9.7P.M,aaiiy
392 So MiehiganAve., Kenilworth

" — — • R6-11-S

LOST; Bankbook No. 131474,
Howard Savings, Newark, N.j.
branch, payment stopped, Pleaje
return ts Bank,

— . R4W6

LOST! Bankbook No. iM}i7i7, U.S.
Savings sank, ivy H/ii Braneri.
Payment stopped. Pieast return to
bariK,

Antiquts

BROWS!RS WELCOME
Antiques F- collectiblei at Paula's
Jackpot, 1311 N. Bro*d St.,
Hillside, Open 11.7 Tuet.-Sat, JJj.

nn

iiiiiiiEip
iuilding Mauri i l l

r D I I T R I B U T O R — M f g . wood
• windows, doors, t r im, hardware.
1 Facilities open to general public at
Isubstan.tial savinas. open
Iweekdays to s p.m. Sat. t<j noon,
1961-1555.

"SBLRITtMILLWORK
DLDG, SUPPLY CORP.
I l l Rahway Ave., Union.

: K t f J

j a M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial wir ing,
also Carrier room air-eondifioner
sales. Call 35!»il9days, eves. l i J .
JS6I,
— — — K t.f.37.

Entertainment 39

Carptntry 27
SMALL JOBS

iHome repairs, carpentry,
•panelling, tiling, van Interiors. AH
Iwork guanteed g, fully insured.

PUPPiT SHOWS—Original hand
puppet programs for all occasions.
Clip_&_ Save. 333Q170. K T f 3 ,

MitontiL 63 ! Odd Jabs j j L J Plumbini £ Huting 71

IDEAS FOR 76
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch! Paneling.porches*
shutters,ceilings.family ropm§.
windows.doors.repairs. FREE
EST.iMANSAVER 2335462

• :—- K 4.29.50
Kitchen Ciuinits 55

DOULY
factory

Ilie

Furniture Repairs 4S

A-1 TEMPS

eAHp lNT lR
AH types rgmodtiing. additions,
repairs S, alterations injured,
iVm P» Riviere, 688 7S94. .

CARPENTER
Large a, small loss. Reasonable,

I rates, call after i , 9215435

FURNITURBPOUIH1NB
REPAIRING, ANTIQUES
RESTORED.' REFINISHlNO.
H1NRY RUFF CAUU MU I-SMI.

Garage Doors

Carpet_&_Rup
101 No.Wood Av.,Linden
199! Morris Av .Union

* • • * • • • • * * • •
• Now ... •
* Your "WANT AD" em bt *
* "STAR

* • • *

STRUCK"
j C j l n gxtra attention for yourjA.
"cusslf iefl ad by asking your"]
j t"Aa.visor" to slice a star t t ^
"^the top. Stirs e«n bt ordered ,
j , i n Mine. 4-line or aline sizes Jr
" ( t i e Wmplel below!, j

j Here's the way l t ip iu l^ .
I ad with a 4-lme stir^.

ITEMS *>

*

To Make Your Ad,

"SMR STRUCK". '
"Afl.Wlwr" Mon, to pri
9 i .m, to 5 p.m. «t

686-7700J
to JOB

Thl§ "newspaBsr dots not
Imowlnalv ecsept Help wtntefl-
M i from employer* eov«M By
the Fair LlBor Stenaards A«
wtiieh aspllM to employmHii In
inf«r«tafi eommeret, l« the*
o««f leu than mtl tst l minimum
WHS (Moo an hour for t t»»
eoVired wiar to February I , i«7,
MB i i .M'an hour for nMdy
*oy«r«d employee.) or fall to p«y
me •ppllejnt oyBrtimj.
ThU nempiptr do. , not
knowingly »MW M«IP Wsnlja
M i thlt Indian a prsfwent.
taMd en M i irem «mpl»wri
tov«red by ttl« Afle
bllmlhUon ' S !

Hr njorr inform»tien. The

* » » 1 11,., »««.»..

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

A Beneficlai
Experience

We're a brush manufseturer
seeking a high school grad with
l.J years' experleriee in
Aceounts Payable. Duties
include some clerical and filing
hours: i : 30 i P.M. You'll enloy
a good salary, company-paid
benefit* and room for career
growth. Apply in persen.

NEWARK BRUSH CO.
iCOLOTEC INC.

840 Michigan A.v«,,
Kenll*9rttL. N.j.

EoualOpPortynltyEmployernn.F
" - " ' R 499.

APPLIANCE MEN/W
EXPERIENCED SERVICE MEN-
W on washers, aryers, air-
eonditloriers, refrigerators, etc.
Here's your chance te earn a
salary, share in the profits antf
maybe even Become a partner
(with no .investment).

l l X P R l l N e B D b l U I V l R Y and
all-around salesmen wanted. Call
me » a.m. to 6 p.m. at 6140344,

— — ~ — " H 5-1-1

ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR
For an expanding fiO bed moQ^m
facility. Requirements, Bachelor
degree plus 4 years of hospital
management experience, or MHA
degree with j years hospital
management expe r i ence .
Membership In the American
College ol hospital administrators,
Mil alM qualify an experienced
||pll,eant..
Jonsideratloh will be olven only to
thote -resumes received befsre
May I I . 1976, and which' include
tsiary requirements. Please write
to classified Box 400], Suburban
Publishing, ISfl Sfuyvetant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 0JOB3

AVON
TO EARN MONEY «. BUY
Call our District Manager

Irvington & Vallsburg Area: 371
4940; Scotch Plains Area: 6471524.
Rahway Area: 574.J3J0. Linden
Area: AS6 0C42. Union «. Elliabeth
Area: 353-4B80. Maplowood Area
731-7300. Summit Area: 273-0702.

R 4J9 1

C A R P E N I t h i , ATTENTION!
Sell yourself Io over 60,000 famines
with a low-cost Want Ad. Coll 686-
7700.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR/

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Program Yourself
for Growth I

Take advantage of this starting
position af our brush
manu fac tu r i ng company
located in North Central N.J.
we need. a high school grad
with som» FtPQ experience to
operate IBM 34010. You'll take
full charge of your own console
in our expanding operations.
Enjoy a growth opportunity
with a good Salary and full
company-pa id bengf l ts .
Conveniently loctted aff O.S.
pky,, i»xt 13B. Apply in person
or call MlJ4I.I t00

NEWARK BRUSH CO
360 Michigan Ay..Knlwth.NJ,

IqualOpporlunitylmployerM.
• - • ^ — — - R 4.2?1

R CLEARANC1
I 40 ", to 60 ••• savings, from S2,M

per so. yd,, expert in»tai,, choice of
OBcorator colors. Free shop at

! home serv. Budget terms, 9J5-073S1 .: _ _ _ K 5-3731
ROYAL CARPHT SERVICE

Reppirs, alterations, relayed J,
restretchina, pickup & delivery.
4!9 8333 bef. 13 noon & 3

OARAGE DOORS, I N S T A t j a ,
garage extensions, reparrs i,
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. Sievens Overhead
Door Co Ch.1.0749, R t ( 47

MABISON Kitchens,
_ . _ . showroom, Rt. 33,

ipringfieid. Kitchen deiign ser,
vice & modernizing by one of New
Jersey's largest manufacturers of
k.tchen caBinets, ill 6070
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R j . f . j j

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold a, installed, old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 416.0777.
— — R-429.M

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing, self
employed, insures. A iAPPTjLLO,
MU 7.6476 or B5 2-4079.

' — — Rt.f.63
AL OENI5

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
"iiDIWALKS-PATIOS

landscape, Gardening

Home Improvements

CARPHNTRY.PLUMBINO.
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling. 30 years

42928 experience.

MARCBLLO CAVALLARO
Completg landscaping service 4
mason work I* paving. Free
estimates. 27?.ijoi after 4 PM.

~ — R4!t.j7
FREE FERTILIZER

JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPING
•pring clean.up, trimming shrubs
. bushes, new lawns, sodding,
eeding, top soil. Monthly
ainfenance. 6M.6OJ9.

— R4-J617

CARPBTINITALLBD
v>^all to wall. Plus repairs
Experienced Call Andy

755 6JB1
- . - • - • . K 4.29.21_

|Carpet Cleaning at Its Best
American Home Care

994.9222
Any siie living room, dining area a,

| hall
$39,95

eompletoly • • 100%
Insured customer Satis.
Hxprt. upholstery cleaning avail.

— ™ K 42fM

ANTHONY D-ALISSIO • 687,6111
R

Ctiiings 30

ROOM ADDITIONS t, MASONRY
STBPS J, SIDEWALKS

CALW 822J074
FLORHAMPARK

_ _ _ — R J.2S-J0
i •

ANNUAL KITCHEN-BATH
SALE—Ejegance, quality & charm
with that extra touch. Custom
" t o p o f - f h e l l n e " design and
installation based on bur t i s
Million experience. Enloy our
personal "on t lmeno
aggravation" performance at low,
low overhead savings. Call M I 1M0
— — - ' - ^ - - R 4.29.S0

DELIVBRY — 1 day week, every
Monday, Union to Kearny.. Must
have car. paid w trip. Call 964
0393.

OBNTAU AISiSTANTfull time,
chair side and Bdministrative
experience required, Vailsburg
area, 464.iJ93.
_ _ _ — _ — _ _ _ H4 29,1
FOUNTAIN PHRSONuart time
School, fu l l t ime summer.
Stanley's Restaurant, Morris Ave.,
Springfield- '

K 4-29,1

ARMSTRONG CEILING TILE
INSULATES 1, DECORATES

9 x 12 room completely installed
113$. 7 patterns to choose from,
others available. Free estimate.
CADET Mj.7625,

_J _ x t.f.rin

Child Ctr l

FULLTIME
Real estate sales, M . F .
Experience preferred, but not
nee., plenty of mortgage money
available, & sales are up. Our calls
cannot be handled By our present
staff. Union county area. PAUL
ANTHQNV AGENCY, 6874654.

— - K SIJ.I
HAIRDRESSER — for lovely
suburban shop, to take over
following. Operator, managfer
license required, call eves,, I?4,
060i.

— • — K 4.29.1
INSURANCI

Home Owners Rater
Seeking experienced person. Oood
Salary i benefits.

OHIO CASUALTY OROUP
3401 Anorris Ave,,Union

964.0SS0,Mr. H.'RIehardson
• • — _ _ _ R 4.891
JOBS available nights 8.
weekends, hours flexible. Parking
«ttendanfs at lo_eal clubs f.
restaurants. Call 3764350
-—— - .--— K 4-29-1

, *
LIOALSECRETARY

Salary commensurate with ability.
Experienced Only. Convenient,
modern suburban office 467.1620,

- _ _ _ R i,n.\
LEGAL SECRETARY

Experience preferred, Union
County area, salary open.

467-2944
K 5-1-1

MACHINE SHOP FOREMAN
Thorough knowledge machine
shop practice essential, supervise
K Instruct 15 to 20 employees,
medium fl. large work, in eastern
Union county iobblng shop.
Excellent soiary, benefits 8,
advancement for right person.
Write Class. Box 4004, suburban
Publishing Corp., 1291 stuyvesanl
Ave., Union, N.J. .

• K 4 39-1

Wonder World.
Nurssry School

1JS9 MorrisA,v.,Unien,N.J,
Finest in pre.school eflueation.
Ages, 3 to 6, full i . half day
sessions.
Grand Opening for
Kindergarten, Sept,76

CaM -687.8482,..M

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO,,INC
CARPENTERS,ROOFER5

WE BUILD & REPAIR
ADDITIONS . DORMERS

.ROOFS , GUTTERS
ft LEADER5

GARAGE BOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
PUULY INSURBD

F.REE ESTIMAT1S
371.1654

•— ^ R 4.S9S0

ALUMINUM Siding SpeclnlUll
Free estlmatei, no salesmen, we
do our own work, 30 years
experience. Capasso 1 Polltl 7J1
6961, iI7.404»;

R S.J9.S0

Cleaning Services

MEN WOMEN OR COUPLES
Part time office cleaning. Apply
209 Morris Ave., Union, N.J,

K 1*32

35
LIMAPAVIN&

Bicentennial Special.driveways, J
x lOO, 1370, Free estimates 3717iJ9

— K Tf.JS

ZAMORA CONSTRUCTION

Ki.39.JS

Electric Repairs 37

i BLiCTRlCIAN
CHET BRICKSON

Small jobs speelailstflood lights.
outleis " ~ *

General Home Repairs
All emeraeney repairs,' sewer
service; prasterlngi soil rotating;
any (ob, big or smal l ; !4 hr. j free
est. Fully Insured, 34J.9144,
— — R 9.30SO

UNION COUN
HOME IMPROVEMEN

FRB6 E S T I M A T ^ .
RBASONABLB PRICES

ITYmI74060!

R 4.S9S0

PAINTING CONSTRUCTION
CO.Sidewalks, plaster,1 steps; also
infer lor ft. ,6x1 er lor pa inting. Call
37S64J6

- — — . R 4.29-ii
COMPLETE •ASBMENTS

ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS
CIILINGS, PHONB HARPER

2413090
• .. _ K f.f.SO

THE BROTHCRS Home
ImprBvement. Rqofino, tiding,
Int., cxt., painting, sidewalks I
patios. We do our own work.

KITCHfNS
SAVB iSOO AND UP

i DO IT VOURSBLP

S Orlndlinger I|ectrlc!Vous«1'e?"isSw.WBdowhatever
— electr ical in f ta l la t lon , an(I ' ' '9U can't .plumbjns, to
wire u ed exausiveiy r | , . w an a ) | M b | w W . Spp||ancei

(24 hr. fret aiil¥«ry on moit) . Call
K T F 37 [today for f r i t desfon * estimate,

KEUON ELECTRIC L i t number l N J 4
< S > H f ^ A L C O N TRACTORb

Insured tH B7AB

233-8888

KELJON ELECTRIC ie be
4069, fully insured, no lob too big,
no lob too small 241 9785

H 4-/V-3/

XPBRIINCED GARDENER
Bring cleanup; will cut most any
awn for S6 week. Sod, top soil, can

2 ;

CAUL M I LAST. All masonry,
plastering, water proof ing, self

employed and insured^ Work
Guaranteed.. A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs,
exp. BS.31773. Rt.f.63

1 X P B R T M A S O N ,
C A R P I N T B R : steps, patios,
walks, garages, plastering,
plumbing, heatino. Repairs at ali
types, rai l ings e. ornamental
ironwork. Building violations
removed. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ace Building Service. 213.1122.

— _ i _ _ _ R 4.J9.63
PRANK MOHR, Mason
Contractor, all kinds of mason
work, Si years, experience,
insured, free estimate. 241.2946.
— . R 4.2963

MSA CONTRACTOR
Specializing in fireplaces, patios,
steps, all briek i , cpnerete work,
FuMy Insured, free estimates, 373.
4197":
— — — R 4.2963
SIDEWALKS, steps, all masonry.
"ul iy insured, free estlmatet, M.
DBUTSCH. Springfield, OR 9.9099
ft*r 5 P.M.

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
J, lawn cutting, general clean up.
M6I344.

— KTF.66
IRV CAN PIX IT—Painting,
carpentry, eleetrieal, plumbing,
repairs and new installation. No
job too sma l l . Reliable and
reasonaole 373-4751 —"37? 17BB.
. ; K t f -66

Pai 61

LAWN MAINTENANCE
maintenance. Landscaping &
Planting. Pree estimates. Call Mr
Wilson, U?1091.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ C5.37,57

LANDSCAPE OARDENIR
New Lawns Made Monthly
maintenance. Spring Cleaning,
jhrub Planting and Pruning, Lawn
Repair, Spot seeding and Lime and
Fertiiii ing.

VERY REASONABLE RATES
Call C, MerK, 761-6014

— == _ HA
ROMAN GARDEN
. LANDSCAPING

Spring cleanup . design • sod .
maintenance. )»«.J395, 372-3251.

R-4-29.57
COMPU1T1 SPRING CLEANUP
Lime, fertilizing, seeding. Monthly
rates; also tree work. Reasonable
rates, fully Insured. 241:4(19. *

R 429,57
LAWNCARBaMAINfBNANCt

years experience, cleanups,
fe r t i i i i i ng and seeding. Free
estimates, 3767399.

R 439.S7
Q U A L I T Y lawn care . Spring

lean-up, fe r t i i i i i ng and
landscaping. Reasonable rates.

R S27«J
'HIL TURRANOVASIdewalks,

patios, steps, wails a file, 412
Hillside ave., Orange, N,J. tli.

U969, call us for free estimate.
- — R52763

Free estimate, 37M3S9,

LAWN CUTTINO,
edging, hedge
Reasonable rates, Cal
to i P . M : 964-7743,

R 529,5?
sldewaiH

t r imming,
Anthony, 6

R4.S9,j7
FOR FINER

GROUND MAINTENANCE
serving Inds. a. Res, acefs,

Certif ied.Licensed, Puily insured,
CAl.LANT6NI.Mi. l i70

R 429.57

BVIR.ORBBN LANOSCAPINO
Complete Landscaping Services

6allitB.Jii5or34j.123l
R 4-M.S7

cspc 'survlco.

Moving I Steragt 64
M1LLBR 'SMOVINO

Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured,
Free estimates. J4I.J39I.

. - . _ - , „ R 4.2964
SHORTLINEMOVERi

•asking & Storage, Appliance
moving. Specializing in piano
moving- 24 hour service. 416 7267.

-^ R t,f.64

MOVING
Local & Long Dilfanee .

Free Esffmit#§
iniured

moving ind yeu iavg)

PAUL'S AA&AAAAOVING
1921 VaUKhall Rd,,Union

mm RM.41

U.L. PAINTING
Interior 4 tx t i r ior . Reasonable
rates. Expert worKmanship. Free
estimates, 617.U19. , , .
- — — — R 4296B Rifngirition

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DICORATlNp, INT. S, BXT,
H1AS0NABH RATES, FREE
ESTIMATES, INSURED, 2B9»434.
- — Rt.f.61
PAINTING _ DECORATING, In!
g, Exi, Alterations, paneling. Free
(«t. Insured it. schreihofer. 617
8137. aays. 61? 3713 eves J, wkna-i.

— R t f &§
PAINTINO. 6XT1RIOR », INI
ERIOR, Try us! Good |OB.
reasonasle rates, Pree estimati's.

686-5913 -

PLUMBINO » HIATIN8
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
i-oilers, steam s, hot water
Systems Modern-sewer cleaning.
Commercial t. residence, call
Mnrh fr ief ler, ES 2 0640. z , ( j ^

NBBDA PLUMBIlRf
CALLCtlRARD

No iQB too small Reasonable
rives', call 241 640^ » T F ' 7 l

THOMAS J . K ( L L Y & CO,
Plumbing, heating, eieefrle,
lewer, cleaning Free est. N.J. lie.
No. 5046 day or night, 374.5114.
— — Z 4.29.71

71

EXPBRIBNCEDrefrlgergtlon sir
conditioning technician repairing
all types commercial eouipment
Call att*r 4 PM fof InfoV, amijOJ
— — — Z SS7.74

Roofing & Siding 78

R 4-2V-M-
J.JAMNIK

Exterior & mte' ' ior Paint ing,
decorating & paperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 687.6311 or 487.6619

l - — R t f i i
SAVB MONBY. W t PAINT TOP
i/j, YOU PAI NT BOTTOM Va WHY
TAKB CHANCiS

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
3S1J403
76S0796

F
6 Mapl

FULUY INSURED

Union
Mapl«wood
ED

t.p-61

HOUSE PAINTINO
INTIR IOR-eXTIR IOR

Free estimates, fully Insured.
BDCARRAOHERKINIL.

1735017 "• 671.0139
R S 7 M

Florida Specialist

DON'S
1CONOMY MOViRS, INC.

Local & Long Distanca
DON ALBECKiR, M O R :

Union, N.J.
687-0035 „

MOVING people: big lobs, small
lobs. We move anytime. Also buy
Ola furn., clean cellars 8. att ici,
C»ll bet, 6:30 p.m. - IS midnight.
92S-J374.

— — •• — R 5.1-64

COMPLETE
5 t h l y ca.r

BUt,fertlllier

In new lawn, trim
Lit In new Mirubs,
seeding, 376-2165.

R J ». | )
SCAPINO

! MOVING-CALL US DAY OR
I NIGHT 353 1471. We will give your
! prIM posse»slons the cgre they

deserve. Our 50 years of Moving
experience, will Insure you a most
efficient move.

C 42944

PIZZUTILAN
MONTHLY (?<

PTBR s pM^ii-mt.
R4.J9.S7

Maintenance itiylee 62

QT
HOMlac

AFTBRi '
RATES, CALL

•,M,
753-2939"

— — R4.1?.«
Masonry 63

BRICK STEPS
AH types of masonry, sidewalks,
patios, patching, call 964 0096.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Ml per hr,, perioiiilSy aupervliM,'
Insured, furniture padded. Local S.
statewide, shorj trios to and from,
24 hour fervlcs. fSfet ejffmarei,
Piano ipeclallits, 7J* 5700, (BOO!
2424787. . • \

RfMiMOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Aaont-NoHh American van Lines.
The OBNTLimen movers.

Odd Jobs 66

LJOHT h ju l ln j , cleanup gdraaet,
bassments, removuold furnlFure
aBBliances; Days
4iJ0( 964.143S.

M72161 after

K.tf.44;

RUBBISH •REMOVED,'
All appliance), furnlturs,• wood
and metals tciken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleaned,
out Reasonable rates 325 2713

— K T f A S

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTINO. LEADERS A
OUTTBRS. FREE 1STIMATES,
INSURID, 6167983 OR 753 7939,
MR. J, S I A N ^ i r ^

PAINTINO
INT1BIOR _ EXTERIOR. TRIM
WORK. APARTMINTS, NO JO1
TOO SMALL.

M47515
— — Rf.f.61

PAINTING
FROM IRVING TON KETI5

painters. Int ext. Fully insured.
Can anytime, 373 5343 or 371 9717.

CAHLP.KUIMNIR
INTERIOR PAI NTINO& PAPER
HANOI NO, FIRST CLASS WORK,

INSURfSO, 37J0127, .

PRICES SLASHED on all exterior
8. inierlor paintings. Also
earoentry a, trim work. Try our
prices. Call 37J44J0.

O'BRIEN I, SON Painting
Decorating 81 Paperhangini,
interler I, BKjerlor. Reasonable
Pricti. 9641291,

R4.2».6i

M.S. PAINTINO CONTWACTOR
Int., ext., leaders, gutters cleaned
repaired, Installed, 241-6056,

— R 429,61
SIDN«y KATl
' " "PAPE_RHANSJNO,PAINTINO,

o. ABTiRINO INT, s, B
BSTiMATes, m-im.

iS
FRB

INTBRIOH * EXTERI9R
tainting, Hader a, oufter work.
Free Mtlmate. Insured *
Deo,'833.3561, 3S46M0.

Stephen

R T P 4 i

PAINTBB— Interior i, essterlor.
free BStimaies, pully insured. R.
Semanslii.

467.f47|S,
— — R t.f.M

SPRING SPHCIALI
Ifamliy outside oalnted MfS,, J.
nn,, 4SS7S, £ gp, Rooms;
hallways, stores us, a, up. Alio
painting, trim, wlndowi fl. d o r i
Carpentry, roefln
leaders. Very r e tnaL
estimates. Free minor repairs
Fully Insured. 3734000 or Vpii

— — - — o

Butlers B,
latale Free

ALL-STATI ROOFING
free 687-5157 O u ' e H

estimate " Service
--rciai i i ing in all type roofs and

mipss gutters, Fully insured
Aiiove ali, • a jjood roof. ^ t f 7§
ROOFING N f ^ & R*P»lr WWK
Residential • Commercial Fully
Insured . Free Estimates

. ^—^^ i f i iE* ' I4.39.7J
MiNZA ROOFING CO. Re rootiny I
s, roof repairs. Leaders 8. Gutter*,
Ouaranteed & Insured, Free
pslimates. Call J79 4197. , , ,

. =^-\^-_ £ f.f.7i
WILLIAM H. V l IT

Roofing Seamless flutters
Frto estimates. Do own work

N.J. insured Since 1532.3731113,1
1 t f ra [

UNION COUNTY
HOMS iMPHOVEMBNTS,

276.0605
Free istlmatet

ReasonaBle prices
— Z429.7i

B.J.B. CONST, CO,
All TyBe» Of Roofing S. Repair!.
Siding, painting, Alteraflons"r#«
Bstimatei.Pully Insured "

374 M27
_ _ _ _ _ _ e T , F , 7 ,

G 8.G ROOPINGCO
Hot Roofs, Shingles Repairs
Gutters a. Leaders i p j f f i S

Rellaljie, Licensed, ffllly i
Free estimates, 1739S7i,

Sllpwverj j , Pnpiijn 10
PLASTIC SLIPCOVBRS. buy
direct from factory & sava,
cusfom pln.flffed M your Berne, All

ZI.Jt.8O

Ti l l Work 84
TILE & REPAIRS
RiFBRlNCBS.

PULLY INSURED. ^
IIRANKHILBRANDT 27J.I41V

ANTHONY 0»NieOLO 8, Son Ti l t
contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
i Repairs. Bitlmates cheerfully
given. 686-559 Z 41914

. Tree Service 86
CNKlUre^rviefirgnfli-
iprayinf & trie remayll
specialist. Firewood a> wood ehlpi
OHici, S7j-aisi, nit« mum

• : : > t i M

TV, Radio liHi-Fi

T Repair ei all

rshtorm
TV SERVICE

r ll ol i17,95 per calireblor pieture tubes
tor all make lets M?,f| a> up, 687
S924,

PAINTBBS, ATTENTION! Sail
yourself te over 80,000 tan i l l l «
with a lowcost.Wont Ad. Cull 6116-
7700.

Call the experts to do t k job-rig Dial 686-7



Tutoring

MATH a, ifatlitiesgrammar, high
school t, college levels by college

MSsiHl0T 'My " o m t 8 r y s u r l 1 0 m i '
: — — ZS.jj.ll

_Minlc Inrtmrtioni 13
CERTIFIED plans t t ich i r newly
moved from Cleveland, Ohio, to
irvington, will start classes on
April HI. Cell 1M.55J7,
— — ~ R 4M1)

PRIVATE SUITAR LESSONS
Pro musician, many years
experience, seeking students,
beginners thru advanced,
complete Instruction, ail styles.
Lessens In my studio—

5 ! ^ ' O i8rry
H 4!S, 1J

Instructions, Misc. 14

TENNIS LiSIONS
EXPERT PROFESSIONAL

S25-4 HOURS
GROUP LESIONS-Form own
group of 4 persons. Also
PRIVATE V, or 1 HOUR
LESSONS. Classical stroking,
h i g h l y p r o f e s s i o n a l
instruct ions, auto. bail
machines, private tournament
slie court. For Into. I . or
Brochure, Mr. Grant, 379.2140.

R.4.20-14
SUMMBR CAMP TUTORIAL-
Children with learninj disabilities.
Mari lyn Lefkewlt i , Director. Ml -
7304,

— — R 4.J9.14
T INNiSL lSSONS. ranked tennis
f l a y e r , pr ivate tennis court,
private or group lesson!. Call 233-
7304,

R4.2S.14

Merchandise
Garage Sain
Fi l l Markets
Rummage Salts
Basement Sales
Yard Sales, etc.

mAIR CON0!TiONER.|,!»8 B.T.U,,

m%mMmm
— • — — Hi!

AIR CONDITIONER, QiBSOn A!
Sweep, 24,000 B.T.U.i wil l coo
entire apt.; excellent eond.j oesi
otter over %XBi eve's, only 710
0430,

.. H4S
A M I R , Oriental rug,unusual Vic
- " - * We buy, sell k run housechest
sales

CONTENTS OP
including assorted pleeei of
urniture, upright piano, smaM
•ppilancei, nicnaes, many misc.
items. Thun , Fri. k Sat,, April 19,
10 k May 1, 9 A.M. . 5 P.M. 31
Clinton Ave., Springfield.

RS.l
COW or HORSE manure or
farm too soli.

CHESTNUT FARMS

_ W J ! V - K4.29
CRAFT * Col l .c t lb l . . Pair. Sun.,
May 2nd 10 A.M. . 4 P.M. ever 40
exhibits, Synagogue of Suburban
Torah Center, i f No, Livingston
Ave,, Livingston,

CUSTOM MABB living room
furniture, dinette set,
encyclopedia, set of 30 volumes,
call 371.9JM for appointment.^

DISK,metal with formica top, 4
drawers, good condition. Piano
tuning repair, stock far action. 375-

DISK.Large oak with glass top k
black swivel chair, secretary desK
k chair. Call 3717100.

DININO ROOM—Mahogany 9 PC.
+ 40 x 60 wall mirror, both In very
good condition, M7-552S between J
I AiJO P,M, 1

EVERY THURS, Flea Mk t ,
Ant iques, new merchandise,
produce, baked goods, 10 a.m. • 4
i.rn. Wesley Methodiit Church,

jOiJ Wejabr idge ave., Edison
(btwn. Fora k Amboy Aves.),
Dealers call btwn 9 i r n o e n . 731-
0332.
——— 1 54

F L t A MARKIT. Washington
School. Sat,, May I. 10 x 14 space
available at 17, contact K, schuitl
at M7S440,

Z429
FLBA MARKET — Attention
Dealers! antiques, crafts a, flea.
May 14 at Union H,5, parking lot
417.4130, 617.0910, " . .

FLBA MAHKIT-Sun,, May % 1976
at Union M.S. parking lot," Morris
Ave, sponsored by Women's
American ORT, Union Chapter for
info. Call 6873420.

FURNITURE «. APPLIANCES
WELFARE & PIOPLE WITH
CREDIT PROBLiMSriNSTANT
CREDIT. IMMEO. DEL CALL
MR, ORANP.373.6H1.- R ( ~

FURNITURE. Rattan waingt tier
table, maple desk

K429
OARAGE 1. PORCH SAL!

Rain or shine. Something for
everyone. Sat,, 104, No early
callers, 25 Hillerest Rd
Mapleweed,
— — — — K SI
GARAGE SALEiMay 1 k 2, 10
A.M. 6 P.M. 141 Hobion Sf-", Union
N.J. 617,7214.

K429

Union Exchange,
K5 4

AMPLIFIlR-eONTESSA
Asking $100. or best offer, need
condition. Call 6it-17is, ask" for
Ive iyn or Clara.
' - - _ • " K4-S9
APT. SALE.Complete dining room
set, G,E, dishwasher, w w
carpeting, draperies. Whirlpool
portable washer s. dryer, new air
conditioner. 7360051 or 2399224,

_ _ _ _ _ R 4,39
BABY CRIB—Edison, white, with
mattress, Kanwet car seat, both
good condition, 761-SMS, daily,
ixeeot. Sat.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R4.JS
BACK AO«1NI ST. LUKE'S
i P I S C O P A L CHURCH. F L I A
MARKET k ESTATE
REMAINDERS, Corner 4th . 8.
Walnut St. Roseile. May 11, 104
P.M, Vigorous promot ion, ail
media, esceilent crowd flow. Have
room few more outside dealers.
Call 2410111 or 145-1451.
— —— — 1 120
BARGAINS — China closet, maple
desk, drop leaf lamp table a. lamp,
weekends or after « weekdays, 372.
6113 ( I rv . i
• • — , " RS.l
BARGAINS G A L O R E : Sunday
through Wednesday, May 2nd, 3rd,
4th k 5th. Sunday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Weekdays 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. at
TEMPLE B'NAI ISRAEL, 706 Nye
Ave,, I r v ing ton , Just above

infer near Springfield
jesant Aves. Side

entrance to temple.
• — - Ki-1

BAZAAR: May 2nd. 1,3rd., Sun. k
Men., 10 A.M. New merchandise,
white elephant. Elmers Hebrew
Center, 4M WesL End Ave,, {off
Pennington St.) Elizabeth.

" ' " ' 'R5.1
BEDROOM SET,, mint condition,
pecan finish, solid oak interiors,
ThomasyilleDrew, 6 pes,, 13400
value, sacrifice I l i l or best offer,
ANTIQUE Oateley birch country
Sheraton dropleaf table C1B10,
1195. Queen siie tapestry spread
(original cost 195), 528. King siie
multicolored floral quilted spread,
•IB, Maple dual king headboard,
i!0. Cot slie day bed . i l . E ICOFM
TUNER, 12 waft amplifier a. 12.
inch coax speaker In mahogany
reflex enclosure, S3? -3 pcs.
P R i C 1 S F L 1 X I i L i ,
IVERVTHiNO MUST SO. 177i
0116 after 7 P .M. ; anyt ime
weekends,

— — R5-1
BLACK P I R I I A N LAMB COAT,
L A f f d l SUB, OOOD CONDITION
. BEST OFFER. 374.9331,
— : --• HA 4.29

CARPBTCLEARANCE
40 pet to 60 pet savings, from 11.99
per sq. yd., expert instal., choice of
decorator colors. Free shop at
homeserv. Budget terms, 935-07,35,

GARAGE SALE.Saf, 8. Sun, April
3 0 - M a y 1", 10A.M."to'S P.M.. 1108
Bergen Ave,, Linden
— — K 439
GARAGE SALE.Household Items
clothes, furniture, much more.
Sat,, May 1, 5.4 P.M. 3¥Ne>rwood
Ave,, Irvington,

— Ki
GARAGE SALE: May 1st,, 10
A.M. . 4 P.M. Clothing and other
misc. items. J43 Boulevard
Keniiwortn,
— — R42i
GARAGE SALE. 10 families
organ, lamps, furniture, attic fan
baby Items, rotlsserle, crystal a
much, much more. April 19 "
May 1st. 10S P.M. 2J3 "
Ave., Springfield.

SI, John't CYO PIM M.rktt, Sat.,
May 12nd, ? A.M. . 3 P.M. (rain
date May 29th) St. john'i Barking
lot. Valley Rd., Clark, (off GSP
Exit US!. Space reservation 17.
Call 925S19I or 272,1214,

IAVI MONBY, direct factory
peclal, 10 speed Bikes, regular
Tlo.fS, sale $19.95. Mofoerosi

bikes, regular »7»,9j, sale Uf. f j .
All aisemeled. Victory Cycle 2559
Morris Ave., Union, 414 2311

K M
SOPA.Hl9l.l.bM,

Ilkenew, reaunable.
Call after 5 P.M.

9440330
K4-J9

OFA Loose back, gold en sold, 1
ear old, 2 tables t, kitchen set,

3791449
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ R i.K
SOFA—gold, with nip eov t f l .
single Bed, 2 brass headboardi,
box spring 6. mattress. Singer
sewing machine, odds «. ends. Call
after i, 375 7067,

R4.29
SPRING SALB—Oood buys In
clothing, toys, books s. household
Items, I A.M. to 12 noon. Sun, May
2 at Congregation Beth Shalom
School building, Vauxhall Rd &
Cedar Ave,, Union,

K S I
STROLLER, car Bed, walker, car
seat,- ail In excellent condition
Best offer. Call «I7,3147,
— — R 429
US SUNRISE PKWY.,
Mountainside, Don't miss this

" * ' - • • • " - • A p r i l 3 0 ,

K4J9

Gjiiingi 30 HOUJM Far SfJt

S H U T rocking, taping «. llnlihlng
ever old ctlllhgt I. walli. Alls
flfeproof bailment eiHIngi for
Itats InsOKtlon. Call Jaci, 762-
0027.
— K J.2730

Child CJ(« 31
WOMAN wishes to babysit In my
home, 2 y r i , s. older. DJ2 1443.
— K 4 29J1

ClMBing SifVlMS 31

DOftAISTICARE
House Cleaning Blues Got You
Down? The Professional
Houseeleaneri. Trained.Bonded-
Insured, 371 1310.
— — — — K 4 29 3j

j lwtric Repairs 37

gigantic sale, Frl, J, Sat.,
May 1, 10 to 4,

• LBCTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home I l l s , Using copper wire. Call
J A,H, Electric"417,5424,

• KSM7
WIRING FOR

YOUR BVBRY NEED
New Service . Alterations .
Repairs . Approved Burglar & Fire
Alarms.SECURJTV LiGHTINO

Courteous Free Estimates
JBF.LENELlCTRieeO.

Bonded 8. Lie, 3457
4110323 or " 3S3.008i
420 Winchester Ave, Union
—— — ~ K S-1337

Hortu Imprwiminb ID
TOWNSHIP OF UNION. N.J

FOR SALE
At Municipal Building, Township
of Union, N. j . One day sale of I I
Wall F l r f Bxtlnguishers, 10 Metal
Chairs, Brlc.A.Brae. Sale Begins
5;30A.M. to 11:00 A.M. . 1:00 P.M.
to 3:30 P.M. Friday, April 30, 1976:
Sold as is, no refunds. Purchased
articles must be removed same
day. Contact Mr , Fojey,
P u r c h a s i n g D e p a r t m e n t ,
Municipal Building,
— — — K 429
USED ref r igerators , washers,
dryers, Mo 10 yrs. old. Guar. Wf

refr igerators,
„ yers, 1 to 10 yrs. old
deliver. Open 7 days, 10 . 9 p.m. 221

DEAL DIRECT ft SAV1
Carpentry , cabinet making.
Roofing, siding, masonry, ceilings,
porches. 371.9744
• — R 5.6-50
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.
Aluminum siding, roofing, repairs
5. interior 8. exterior painting.
Free estimates. Fully Insured, Call
anytime. Harry 7617088,

— R 4-J9M

Landscape, Gardening 57

Hamilton Blvd., So, Plfld. 7J63M0,
— R624

WEDDING SOWN — Site 14,
summer style with picture hat, $75,
94470S5 after 5 P ; M ,
— K 4-J9

LANDICAPINO
Professionally performed By
expert. Spring cleanup, monthly
maintenance.Trim Bushes, edging
and cleaning beds. Reasonable k
reliable. Call for estimate.

Boats 4 Marine l i
"CANOES" • Brand New, slightly
scratched and dented . Freight
Liquidation Sale, all makes all
siies original value U20., asking
1155. Call Andy at 5342534,
— • — R 4 2915

MARKS LANDSCAPING
3763231

—— R 42957
AQUARIAN LANDSCAPING &
DESIGN, maintenance, lawns,
new 1 old! Priced to fit anyone's
needs, 4819513,

_ R 4J65-

83

Prts, Dap, Cats 16
DOB OBEDIENCE, 10 lesi^,,
course 130. UNION, WlSTFIELb,
8, SUMMIT. N.J, DOG COLLEGE,
6871393.

DOG SROOMINOAII brews,
satisfaction guaranteed or your

ry work
el patios

• ee l

A.1 CEMENT 4 masonr
Patios, wails, steps & poo. ,_
Very reasonable. Free est,,
eves oniy, 6174191,

— R I-2743
SMALL MASONRY JOBS,

any type. Free estimates. Call 417
4J33, anytime,

— R 51343

Moving & Storage 64

;v, 30 a
Hillside

R429

— ' — R 4-29-16
IRISH S ITTER pups, AKC, i
champion line, shots S. wormed, I
fine temperament, dame k sire, '
on premises. 6M-4118. j

D E S P E R A T E L Y N E E D E D -
Homes for St. Bernard, 7 months.
Both female, wil l help spay. Also 2
adorable mixed breeds, male, 674,
3711 or 6763871.

R 41916

B k W MOVING & HAULING
LOCAL B. SHORE AREA, MIKE
399-0978. GUS B42-3B17,

— R 4S9.64
BERBERiCK k SON

DELI VERY SERVICE
PICK UP i , DELIVERY

OF FURNITURE i A P F L T A N I
_ 711.1759 R t K M

Odd Jobs 66

Irvington Cenic
and Stuyvesant

OAR AGB SALE—Qlri Scout Troop
571, Sun, May 2, 11:305:30 P.M.
Flea 8, Household items, cakes,
19(7 Walker Aye, (off Sfuyvesant)
union.

— — R 419
GARAGE—Houiewares sale.
Bedroom, Danish dining room
table, like new. Pads k 6 chairs.
Other bargain items. Sat May 1,
104 P.M. 1 Hazel Place, irvington,

GIGANTIC FLEA m i r k i l . M i y
2nd, Municipal Parking lot, 1912
Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. Over
100 dealers. Free admission.

HEALTH POODS, We earfY a full"
line of natural foods, honey, salt
tree (- sugarless foods, nuts. IR-
VINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE. » Orange Ave,, Irvington
3724153, SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Springfield
Ave,, Summit. CR.7.2050.

INFRA RAY LAMP, breSkfrpnt,
end tables, vacuum eleanen movie
screen, tripod, flood lights, 5 shelf
metal cabinets 4 misc. items. 37?.

ITALIAN Provincial dining room,
4 cane back chairs, 1 round fabje
w l leaves, antique white, 971
Roosevelt Ave,, Union, 11-4 P.M.
Sat,, May-1.
_ _ _ . _ K 429
KITCHEN CABINETS — Caloric
gas range, oven, ductless hood,
kitchen sink, J79.yO35, " " ,

LINpBN.ROSBDALB Mfmorial

4394 * 9rSSI ' t *™ C " " *

CARPETING
• yards, gold

condition.
- . • - - Call 6B6 B606

ww. _ r r
aerylon;

K
approx, 45

good

like new, asking
Perego blue, asTtl
seat k playpen '

«5.,
green,

carriage,
ng HO., infant

964.9153.

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
EXCELLENT CONDITION

WONDERFUL BUY

K S I

RFUl
, 371-5CALL 37L5J43

R S I
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
AOtthsemaneOaraensMausoltum
Sfuyvfiant Ava,, Union M8.43(0.
OftlCTiiSOflStuyvetani Aye.AJniSn

COLOR'TV — 23" RCA, wooa
console on swivel base. Gutnhlec
avslisple, MiTSft, k

COMPLETE NIfchen cabinets, gas

CONTINTS a f H o u s s , dining

rugs, china
reelmer, lawn

Oriental ereset,

iay IndTiois
urn,

K

Plan new
to step up
your
future —

ImbUNow
Courwaln

— — K 419
MISSES summer clethlni, perfect
condition, siie 16 to is, .

Cal[ 3762774
K429

MATTRBISBS,factory rejectsj
f rom S14.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N, Park St..
Bast Oranse; open 9 9 J alss MS
West Fronf St., Plainfleld.

M ILLERS THRIPT SHOP
i20 E, 2nd Ave,, Roselle, Good used

cloth ing, fu rn i tu re , household
goods, b r ieabrac , plants & more.
»ues. to Fr l , , 14 P.M., Sat,, 1T-6,
losed Mondays.

MOVING OUT OP STATB
S E L L I N G C O M P L B T B
CONTENTS OF HOMB, Ipelufllng
bedroom sets, refrigerator and
much, much more, Thurs, i Prl.,

OUT DOOR FLEA MARKE
June S t, t. Sat, 1 Sun,, rain dates
J 14 h 37 L h t Ledge No

OUT
J

H4.B
MARKET

i datJune S t, t. Sat, 1 Sun,, rain dates
June 14 h 37, Larehmont Ledge No,
141 K, of P, Park Union Deborah,
Municipal Parking Lot, Boys Club,
Jeannitte Ave., Union (off Morris
Ave,) SIS per space both days. Can
accommodate more than 100
tables Benefit D b h H o s i t l
accommodate m
tables. Benefit De
C l l AttWtS m
tabl
Call

s. Benefi
AttWtS.

more t
t eborahm-mt I.

han 10
Hospita

PUGABLB TO;

UNi

50 PINBALL machinal. Juke

buy «. se
CO, Ul~4419.

R f.f
RADIAL tlres.4, on cragf r's,
almost new. aso,, cost over isoo,, 2
almost new snow fires, M0.00

RecLINER, J position, like new,
Beit offer. Cell W-sati .

ROYAL typ.wrlt.r, manual. Used
» months. Ideal for student -
efflce, A.I conditlen t i l l , M7-U..

«)fi»MAOE M L E i T u t s , , ^SALI t Tuts,, Ml ]
....._. , . „..,, Wei,, May sth,, io
2 P.M. First l ap ! l i t Church,
l i t M l Terr,, N w Awe,. Irvlnatsn.

IMMAOE SAI
t4.»P,_M,,Wi
P.M. First

96 npirtminh Fw Rtnl 97
.Thursdoy, April 29, 1976

PRINOFIBLD

SPARKLING SPLIT
foung J bMrooms, V,t bafhi,
Sfmil dining room. Mid JOi price
mures quick la l t l Don't delay!
ealtors.
AKRIP OB REALTY 374̂ 4113

Z5 196
PR1NOFI1LD

RANCH- 4 BEDROOMS
Delightful IVibalh home_, eneellent
locat ion, cent ra l A c , fami ly
room, 2 car garage, many e i t r a i
Upper 10's, Call nowl

OAK RIDGE REALTY
RiALTOHS 3744132

372MorrliAve,,Sptld.
Z4-J9-96UNION

2 family, 5 8. 4 roams, eicelient
ocBtibn; in.vsall A C , wall to wall
;arpef!ng, 2 ear garage Nicely
anflseaped property plus many

ext ras. Owner t ransfef rea.
Principals only, 944 1430,

WESTFIBLD

FIRST TIMIAD
149,900 Real Cojy M9,9O0,

WOColonlalCapeon a lot 100x150,
living room (31x11) with stone
fireplace, djning room, knotty pine
cabinets In kitchen, 2 well planned
bedrooms, file bath, space for 2
second floor Bedrooms, features
Delude panelled rec rooms, 23 ft
ong, piaster waifs, steam heat
(oil), new roof, gutters a. hot water
neater, covered patio, overlooking
btaut l ful rear yard, built.in
garaoe. Too good to mlssi

LBEK. WARING,REALTOR
SE.BroadSt, 2327402

— — — I 4,29 94

RANDOLPH TWP. IOOVIR
AREA)
MAMILTONIAN Luxury Apis,,
Center Grove Rd,, oft Rte 10, I
Bedroom %', i a, 4 room apartments
from 1230; J iedroom apartmenfj
from 1210. AC, newly decorated,
free cooking gas, heat s. hat water,
swimming pool Inciuded, o n i l l i
parking. Call 344 701S, of see Supt.
in BI00. 11. Apt. 5
— — : — : — — 1 4J9-97
ROSBLLI PARK
3'i,i215-Aug. 1st. Meat, gal ,
parking, near bus. train, Parkway.
Supt. 14USJ6.

Z i 29 97

UNION
Modern 2 ' i room furnished
apartment in private home with
separate enfranee AM utilities f.
AC inciuded. Call 417 4094
be!w«ein,5.«,.7..P..M.

- Z5197
UNION
MODERN 4 room apartment. 2nd
door. 3 bedrooms, science kitchen,
garage, Supoly own gas heat.
Available June 1st. No pets. Adults
only l ltpmonlh. Call alter 5 PM
487 1421.

—— — : Z5-1-97
UPPiH VAILSBURO '
Beautiful 4 room apt., avail June
1st. Heel s, hot water supplies, 3
min. io 14 Bus line. S22i month. 37)
0140-
— — — Z 4 29 97
VAILSBURO
2 large rooms in back of store
immediate occupancy. 373 1212.

— — 1429 97
VAILS BURG (IVY HILL)
4 room apartment, neat a. hot
water, garage, SIM. wr i te Class
Bon 4007, c o Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1251 Sluyvesant A v e ,
Union, N.J. 070B3
— — — ~ — Z 4 24 57

Autos Wanted 129

BUYJUHK CARS
_ _ K 120 139

CARS i TRUCKS
Outrageous prices

JUNK
WANTED __ _r__
pald; I also do towing
- 611 3QJ)

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TOQAV1S

5 13
JUNK CARS

Any year, make or mosei. highest
pfieeipa.d Call 751 414], days 27?

HIGHEST PRICES paid for iunk
cars, local a, long distance towing
Call 331 3350

K5 I 139
' JUNKCAH1IOUOHT

34HOUHSEHVICI
B A TOWINGSERVICB

9441504
— — It t f m

JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
119 6449 and 353 4098

• - - - - i - i K t M I 9
JUNK CARS WANTED .'.e pay
t#B dollar, 7 days a 'wMk pick up

4349367
'• H J-X 1J9

MotBfeyeiB For Sill 130

ACROSS
I AU =
S Compassion

10 Asseverate
11 Business

deal
U High-strung
13 Overdec.

pratlve
14 TclepaUiic

gLft
(abbr.)

15 Dupe
II David's

chief
officer

1? Eminence
19 Clear after

expenses
20 Entrance
Zl " . , do

DOWN
1 Actor,

A l a n -
2 Seaman's

caU
rtive

from
hand to
mouth
(4 wds.)

4 — Garfunkel
5 German city
6 Aquatic

eagle
7 Illicit

(3 wds.)
S Militari'

failure
9 Compact

11 Terry
or
Victor

IS Dainty
IS Mountain

lake
ZI Subatomic

particles
22 TV set

style
23 " H u d -

Oscar
winner

24 German
ballads

2S Stringed
instrumenti

Z7 French
composer
(1832-1687)

ZI Eipunge
H Undtriround

34 Ending for
mountain

35 Lawyer's
charge

Apartments For Rtnt 97
Apartmints Wintid

• - •—— -== = ^-f § ? ; r u

"Dear Sirs:
Eneiosed is payment for ad

Our apartment has been rented
aga in 3 " "" '" l h i H e r s l d - Thanki

present JOB was gotten

Mr. A.M.

BUSINESS woman needs 1 or 3
room apajtment, in iryingten oy
June 1st. 4715216.

— — 14.J5F.fi

Too"
I IHOMESNEBDEDI I

iUYERSWAITINC.
Every client given inaividual

Of 9-19-74"."
lincerely,

, irvington"

MAX SIROTA R I A L ESTATE
401 Colonial Ave, Broker 686 1167
— — Zj-1100

ELIZABETH
Westminster section, furnished
efficiency apartment, all utilities,
| |euHty k references, 527,1525 or

Z 2997

Rooms Far Rent 102

ELIZABETH
I L M O R A near Magie Ave.,
private home, mature business
woman, 1 furnished rooms k bath
Private kitchen, utilities supplies,
3111141, Call from 9 A.M..12 noon
or 69 P.M.
— I 4.29.97
HILLSIDE
Ideal for business couple, 4 rooms
s. newly tiled bith. Supply own
utilities, reasonable rent, security.
Call after 6, 6I7.M71.

— Z 42?.f7

IRVINGTON
FURNISHID room,
Privileges, near Center,

371,1M7

kitchen

Z 5-1.103
SOUTH ORANGE
Gentleman—Lovely furnished
room, bath, kitchen privileges. 130
week, 76J.1MJ.

. Z4-2M0!
UNION
FURNi lHED bedfoom, private
home, mature business gentleman
only.

MI.3MI
— • Z5-4-10J

PRE. GRAND
OPENING

SALE
V I P. NONDA-s NEW Service
Facilities infl i noo r j im
Display I ' M will be tin.sned
soon we re eeleBratins i i f l y

" " "SALE PRICES
ON E V IR Y

CYCLE IN STOCK
TyBicai Savings '74 CB750
Hta. %7W NOW S1I96 I M P .
Mini's RSB- i ! l» NOW SUS '74
Yamaha i50. StotK no 1171,
2,750 m.les.

Sale prices on n t * cycles
e ic iude f fe ight , p-eo 1
handling.

There's still time to g«t a

HONDA FACTORY
REBATE up to M0.00

In Mouse Insur inee l
Financing .Walk ln.R;a# Out

V.I.P. HONDA
The Honda Iverythlna Store
101 w. 7th St., Piamfieid-Ooen
Weeknights til 9 p m., sat. til t
p.m.

7530500
K 4.7M3S

(2 wds.)
22 Solicitude
a Norse night
24 Cut of meat
25 Copper
U The Garter

or Tabard
21 Secures,

restricts
M Written

letter
31 Thor's Step-

son
B Before
33 Indeed!

(2 wds.)
15 Imperfection
36 Jewish

soni
(2 wds.)

37 Alleviate
3S Venture

agam
39 Pitcher

o

z

4 .

7

a«

i t

«J

S i

a>

I B

2 2

s

9*

3

%l

i

S

I S

s

2 3

*•

t I

S i

Public Nofiee

Automrti*! Sinriei 134

tondos. Sale or Rint 104OTON
i newly dfcorated ext r t larse

rooms, modern eat in kltchen.heat
supplied. IS85 month. Immediate
occupancy. Near transportation,
3720335,

Z 4.JS97

Wanted to Buy 17
TV SITS WANTID

P 0 R T A B L 1 , BLACK 1 WHITE
». COLOR CALL 687.6474.

,R t.f,17

USED RANGES
and REFRIGERATORS

7»lM7orM7,5SSS.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNBRIi
fttiies, cellars, garages and yard
cleaned. All dirt and rubtjlsh
removed. Leaders ana gutter
cieined, trucking. " ve ry
reasonalbe rates

Call 763-6054
—— — HAt,|,66
ODD JOBS- INSIDE 8, OUT
C O N C R i T l , I N T E R I O R
PAINTINO, ETC, CALL 616-J417:

R 587-66

Painting £ Paptrhinpng 68

TOY TRAINS 1
WANTED, HIGHEST
PAID! CALL 467M6I.

R 4.J9.17
TROLLYS

CAIH «

R5SJ.17
CASH FOIt SCRAP

Load your car. Cast iron, 11,00 per
100 IBs,, newspapers, i i . i i par
100 IBs,, tied up bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, u
cents_per Ib, Brass iusf V, cents per
IB, Rags, ,01 cents. Lead and
batteries; we also buy computer
print outs a. tab cards. We also
handle paper drives for scout

mmmM

IRVINOTON
Attractive V 3 room" apartment
avai lable May 1st, Elevator |
bui ld ing, heat a hot water i
supplied, near Busline, Call 3f9. i
46M or 375-0869, ;
— — — — Z 5197 '
IRVINOTON I

3-3V2 RAA, APTS,
Choice uppfr Irv, areaj new
cabinet Kitchens with appliances, '
modern tile Baths, newly
decorated. IH5 to SM0 month,
Security a. refertnee require.

Century 21
PAAS Realty Co., Inc.

MONMOUTH COUNTY

COVERED BRIDGE
CONDORESALfS,

Over IJ adult community 1 4 S
bedfoom units available. Priced,
for quick sale,

G I O R O I SACKS, INC.
43JS700

955 West Side Ay,, JerseyCity
Sat. S. Sun, Call I36.S6fJ.

— — Z5.1.1M

M01IL1 Tune-up Service Will
meet federal commission's I
stanaaras (on nofmaliy soerafir^ ;
domestic i foreign engines;.
Service performed conveniently at
your home or place of business.
Call 371.s«i for appointment,

mil
i n n , .
M i l l 1 -

lllili

Lots for Silt 101

Ul l R5WT \[)
\sY TO PL\Ct:!™'!|
j l ' S T PHONE „„„'

68b-7T00 mm
IUII Ask for 'Ad Taker' and HIM
mil she wil l ht lp you with a null
HIM Resutt-Gttter Want Ad, mill

mil

PUiLiC NOTICE is
given mat me ordinance set form
Below was introduced at a meeting
ef the Township Committee of me
Townsnip of Union in the County of
Union neia on April 27, 1976, ana
mat the said ordinance win Be
furfner considered for final
Bassage at a meeting ot the sa;a
Townsnip Comminee at Municipal
MeaBauaf-ters, Bribergtr Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
jersey,en May 11. 1976 at i o'clock

MARVT.LIOTTA
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO
REPEAL AN ORDINANCE
E N T I T L E D , " 4 N
O R D I N A N C E T O
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKINS UPON THE
PUIL IC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION,"
adopted February a , lf»4 and
identified l i Ordinanc* Ns.
3153,

BE iT OSDAiNID By the
TCftfi5- o Zorr.f^: jtee of fhe
TewnsHc c? Union n the Ceunty af

Sec'sn 1 f - t c o r.anse entitled
as above 3 i i « o ' » « u » e i i Hereoy

Sector. 3 T i s orainance shall
tafee i ! f i ^ ^pr-.ea'atety after
BuBlicaTior n tne manner
Brsviaea Br ia*
Un:en Leaser, iSr-{ J9, l?7s

lFee:»io.ol)

iULLSiYi

Tg feseh y s u

486^7700 ^
Al t (of Clauif.ei!

ANBELO'S PAINTING CO,
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR.

Frea estimate,
fully Insured,
24 hr service,

374.0432.
" 4i9,6i

PAINTINO
IXTIRIORIINTERIOR

Pree estimates. Reasonable rites.
731.1341 or 7J73J17.
— — — . — ^ — R 127.61

IRVINOTON
Private home, J rooms, all utilities
supplied. Availabie Apr. 1st, S l f i .
Call broker, 373M17,

Z 4--W.97
IRVINGTON
j room apartment with shower,
supply own utilities, available May
1, After I P M . i all day weekends,
J7J7US, Mature adults pref,
— — Z 1.1.97
IRVINOTON
1 Modern rooms, close to

" 1 I M 0 m o n t h - CM

POCONOS
The Hideout, beautiful lot,
complete recreation community.-
city water I. sewers, lodge, pool,
SHi lifts. Call M6.JJ3I.

. — . 1429,109

no
pocono — Big Bass Lake 51 acre
lot, year round rec, community,
indoor • outdoor pool, lake, tennis,
skiing, etc, A magnlficient
cluBhouse, Buy from owner. Ive.

t™m MAT.F.110

DEATH NOTICES 1
iliiiMiHMniiiiniiiiUHiiniiiiiniiniiiuiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniliiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHunnniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiniiUiiiniHiiiiiii'.iiinniniiiii.-

Office SBKI for Rint 112

subiect to

Kt,f,17
LIONEL TRAINIPay at, least
1200. ea, for engines No. 408/381, 9,
400 E. 5344, Top prices Paid for any
trains. 4442692.

K.tf.17

Tret Sirvlet 86

U.S, PLATE BUOCKS
S i n a l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n i,
collections, Canada, Top prices
paid, 5271011,

• R 4-2917

Or ig ina l Recyclers Scrap Metal^ fei S<m

AAAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

SPICIALIZINQ IN PRUNING.
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals s. power Spraying.
Fully Insured, Firewood S. Wood
Chips,

762-5221
Z4.39.J4

K t.f.ir
8. Canadian

" silver,
TOP prices for U.S _.
coins, proof sets, gold
collections, estates, R A R I COIN
B X C H A N O i , 24 W, Pr ice"s t
Linden, (61.1617.

— - • R 611.17
' WE

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
311 PARK AVE".. . .PLAfNFIELD

REAL ESTATE

IRVTMO«N
; Large studio, modern, air eond,,

individual thermostat, Vj Block
from center a. all fransp,, very
quiet, 53 Linden Aye, 1110, 39»-f_18f.

i IRViNOTON
4 large room front apartment,

1 Beautifully decorated, h iat
! supplied, rJear buses I, shopping.

See Mfs, Belanich, n* Myrtle
Ave,, 1st floor rear,

IRVINGTON Z *•«•»»
Wtgner Place, 3 room garden
apartment, appliances, heat k A C
inc luded. Ava i lab le June 1st,
References required. Call OS.1H7

UNION
PRIME office space, ideal
location, 100 sq. ft., all utilities,
ample parking, low rental. Call
6aî 4I?6.

• — — Z4- l f . i l !

Vacation Rentals 124

Houses For Sale

I i R , Apt,, June 1st to Labor Day,
3 min, to beach J, fishing.
Highlands, N. j .

1731116
— — — Z 51.124
NORMANDY BEACH
Huge J Bedroom home, next to
B#aeh. Available July, S400 week
4 i I » l M , or 45i ?197,

Z4.J9.1J4

BBRNACKI— Anaela-Aniela [nee I
OKneri, on April 35. 1?76, of '
Kinneion, N, j , , Beiovea wife ot
Aooiph,. devoted mother of Miss
Donna Bernaclu of Kinneion, Bear

1 Sistar of LuMOSner of Short Mills,
Relatives sns f r i s i s i affenseo fne

I funeral on weanesaay, Apri l i t ,
i from The PARKWAY WOZNIAK
I MEMORIAL HOME. 320 Myrt le
• Ave,, irvingfon, thence to Sacred
I Heart of j esu ! Church. Irvingfon,

for a Funeral Mass, interment
j Gate of Heaven Cemetery, l as t
I Hanover, N.J.

BOND—On Wednesday, April 11,
i?76. Ernest P., of 14 Spring Lane
Gardens Court, Spring Lake, N.j . ,
beloved husband of I d n a
Derrevere l ond , devoted father of
Marshall Bond, also survived By
two grandchildren. The funeral
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL NOME 150S Morris
Ive, Jn i i . Inferrnent GraSliM
Memorial Park, Kenilwarth.

K t t 1 7 !

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs M7.6MB, "
• — — — — — R t f l 7
PAYiNO M.25 per 11,00 sllyer
coins that I can use. Also usea gold
i sterling, Sfarnps.colns t, metal
collections, DENNIS COIN
STOR1, SSO Stuyvesanf Ave,,
Irvington,

R » 7

.BUSINESS ,
DIRECTORY

Security I Fire Alarms
Residential
Systems. Al l U.L, a
equipment. Fully Insur
estimates, 6B4 61J7.

Comrnereisl
U.L, approved

I r e d ; Free

K 4-29-S1

INTERIOR linithlnii,
caBlnets, flnlshea M

Formica
latfmenti, new

formlea fronton olB sihlnets
C8II687 54J7

Carpet i Rugs 28

KARPETKARi
Carpets k fuss steam cleaned In
your home With newest steamax
proeess. Pree est lmit ts M i l

381.|6«B
— - — • — — - . H 4,».n
CARPBTS. stesfn cleaned
prolsslonally In your name, store
or office, » etnti sâ  ft. Ffte
estlmstes. Call Don i f l .Wn.

• K

122 L Wwlfleld An.
ROMII Nik
245.SM7

FIRST FOR
GOOD REASON!

IP

CHATHAM
i story Colonial, 4 Bedrooms,

Hying room, dining room, family
room, open porch, new kitchen. No
Brokers, 164,000, 435.6744,

COLON.A t l A U

• room split, w w carpeting,
central i t , dishwasher, finished
basement, low taxes, near Metro
Park train, 3IJM69,

Z 5-1-M
IRVINOTON
Beautiful 4 family brick house, all
S room apartments. Convenient to
school k transportation. Mortgage
available. For Information, Call
375,0056.

IHVINGTON
4 rooms.AC, Garden Apartment,
ayallaBle June 1, 1311 month. Call
Olga, 3712851,

• RVINOTON " * "
5 rooms-
2nd floor.

Call 372 SM3.
- — • — — Z 42997
RVINOTON

SV4 room apartment 1210 per
month, supply own utilities. 375

- — . — — Z 5-1-97
RVINGTON

LARGE I room furnisnea
apartment, 3rd floor, attractive k
clean, including A.C k garage.
Available May 1. 1160 month.
Write Class., Box 4006, c-p
Suburban Publishing Corp., 1»1
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J. 07013

IRVINOTON
ALL brick 4 family, 9 yrs. old, good
location. Asking 190,0007 For
further information, call 371.6697
after 6 P.M.
— : —• — Z5-1-M

IRVINOTON
OPEN HOUSE SUN,, May ind 15
P.M., 69 Glorleux Si. J bedroom
Colonial, Chancellor School area.
Principals only, 173.5178,
— Z 42996
LINDEN
Half Duplex, 6 rooms. In excellent
eondit lan, Lsw f i xes . Asking
H4,ioo. For further Infermiition,
sai l Gorczyca Agency, J21
Chestnut St., Roiolle. S41S44J

e r t i o
orczyca Agency, J

St., Roiolle. S41.S44J,

MAPLEWOOD
4 Bdrm. Colonial,
School,- f inished
•xee i lenf eon

unftyi poel.

wmt

near High
baitmerit.
n A c

9

batmerit.
condition. A,c,
— Price tS7,900.

•.' *" 14.19.9*
RO5ELLB PARK

GeO. PATON As»c,
416 Chestnut Jf,

Roselle PH. " 2 4

SPRINGFIELD

RIDUCEDM,000
Owni ru ld ta droptti. B-let imoy*
It, Thl i "prlcsd rlatit" tolonlal has

REALTOR;
REMLiNiEft

•LAST THOSB BUOSI Find an
tsttfrnlnetar In the C l l i

BOWMAN—Alfred I . Sr., of
Springfield, on Saturday, April 14,
i f n , husband of Gladys Anderson
Bowman, father ot Alfred I .
Bowman Jr. and Lee T. Bowman,
brother of William Bowman and
Mrs,_!eetrice Britfo, grandfather
of Edward Joseph Bowman.
Funeral service at Springfield
imanuel united Methodist
Church, Churth Mail, Springfield,
on Wednesday, April M, Relatives
and friends attended. Interment in
Somerset Hills Cemetery,
Basking Ridge. T~ ' "he funeral was

rom SMITH AND

iRVINOTON
Modern 4 room apartment. Supply
own heat k hot water. No pets.
IJJS, i month security. Available
June 1, 117 Orange Avenge, 1st
floor, after 5 P.M, or weekends

IRVINSTON
5 rooms, plus sunparlor, heat a, hot
water supplied, 2 children
accepted. Newly decorated.
Avairable June 1st, J74.6jr-

IRVIHOTON
St. Paul's area, 4 room apartment,
heat k hot water supplied.
Available June Ut, Couple
preferred, 1 month security. No
pets. 1225. Call 375.442!,

— Z4.SM7
IRVINGTON (Upper)
3 large rooms, no attic. Adult*.
Available June 1, heat supplied
MOO monthly. 171.7149,

— » Z4.«.»7
IRVINOTON (UPPER!
BEAUTIFUL large J room
apartment, small aulet apartment
Building, adults, 3rd fleer, 371.U44,

— — Z4.».t7

IRVINOTON (UPPER)

LANDLORD!
We can help you rent your vacant

MAPLBWOOD
• t,.|tudlo •

iftmn
I4.M.M

MORRIS TWP, (MOruUV
1, J , , , j bedroom luxury
Garflin Apartmenti, Poor. •
N,y,c, iK i , tralni , 1:
Taking appllcatloni.

Automobile for Sile 126

FREE/
Official Bicentennial License
Pi i te at V.I.P. HONDA, No
Purchase Necessary when you
Test Drive A

HONDA CIVIC
The '74 Gas Mileage Champ
<BPA rates CVCC ispeed at
47mps hwy, 35 mpg city). The
Clyieledan is the jowesf priced
ear in America, too.

P.O.E.

V.I.P. HONDA •
The Honda Iverythlng Store

101 W.7thSf..Plfld.

753.1500
- - . i - .. K 4.M.1M
W7B SST HORNETHjr'Mn. 4 dr.
auto. I rani . , P,SU radio, w.w tires,
1 owner. W4-4130 after « P.M.

K 4 » «
If M MOB

EXCELLENT CONDITION
" " " " ASKINGlliOO

J7M760
' K5M26

1171 SPITFIRE conv,, brown, R k
^ m ^ s e ^ b e s t offer over M,tm

sat,

I M i PLVMOUTM,
exeelient air cond,.

K 5.1111
autornafie,

lof test offer. J|lm
M i l l MERCURY M
37,000 miles. clean
malntalnid, extras.

\n% PINTO- 1 dr. auto., yellow,
HWi new.Jew mjleage, newtlrts 1,-IIM nwv, lew mll«
tun».up. ie i t sHtf."

l l f i SUP1R BBBTLB- S3.000
miles, aum, trans,, rear window
detooour. A.M. radle, Exeejltnt
runnlhg condition. 11400,

m
LOCAL new car dealer will

Sid tart. Sil^aM
A W viniagfLon, imnucaih.

f.lM

conducted _ _..
SMITM" (SUBURBAN), 411 Morris
Ave., Springfield.

CALLANAN—on Saturday. April
24, 1976, John w, of irvingfon,
beloved husband of Rose (nee
Mecarney), father of John T.,
James E Callanan, Mrs. Betty
McCarthy and Mrs, Noreen
Da I ton. brother Ernest Callanan
and Mrs. Mildred Clartse and eight
granderiildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F. CAFFRIV 5, SON, tOf
Lyons Ave,, eorher Park PI,,
irvington, on Wednesday, April Si,
thence to Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Mapleswsod, where
a Mass was offered. Interment
Gate of Heaven cemetery,

CAPIWANO — On Friday, April
a , 1974, Armando of 746 Bast
lecond Ave., Roselle, N,J, beloved
husBana of Grace tZannelii)
devetM father of Richard,
Raymond and Mrs, Nancy Rivera,
Brother of Michael and Angele.
Mrs. Yeianda Ceriea, Mrs. Carol
Salerno, Mrs. Josephine Buraty
and Mrs. Prances 6'Aiessfo aisa
survived by two grandeniidren.
The tuneral was cshduetea f r«n
The McCRACKlN FUNERAL
HOMB, 1500 Moms Ave., union.
Funeral iwass at St. Joseph the
Carpenter Church, Reselle.
interment. Holy Cross cemetery.

•L l lRSON-On Sunday, April 21,
1976( Marry m,, of iOOO Emerson
Aye,, union, N.J.. beloved
husband of Janet (Appleton)

Berson, devqtea father of Marry
Jr. and James A. ETMneh".

. , . r i . Patricia Ann Freise ana Miss
Wendy Janet Blserson, Brettier of
Thomas Elbersen, Mrs. Marie
weodruH and Mrs, "Barbara
Soceerso, also survived By five
grandcfiiiaren. The funeral service

- . , - . ,
Ave,, union, on
Cremation prlvste.

efTIS
Thursday-

OREISS—PfederlcH,
Saturday, April J4, 197*
years, of Irvpgton, husba
ate Minnie (net Maltr l ,Wft^«LP»ftLrt6r

s a
Frie

ORBISS-FrederlcH, Sr.. on
1»7«. agu 77

" indof the
devstea

brother of the late Charlem and
William Orelss and " ~"

alia survived by two i rcaF
granachlldren. Relatives and
Wenai alts meniben of vallsburg
Post No. i ts Amerlean Leglsfi
attended. m« funeral servla at
HAEBERLE «. BARTH HOME
FOR FUN1RALS, Wl Cllnten
Aye., Irvington. on Tuesday April
27. Interment In Graeelanct
Memorial Park, Kenitwertti, The
American Legtaniervlct was held
Monday. . . .

QROVKR-Alma Deli (nee
Dertmtn), m Friday, April IS,
i»7«, sf Newark, wlf* M the late

of Percy B. Doremus. Relatives
ana frienas also memoer| of ins
Thira PresByterian Church,
Newark,., ana .Contemporary eiuS
of Newark, artenaea tne funeral
Mrvi iear HAEBERLE 8. B A R T H
MOME FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Monday, April 26, Interment in
Fairmount cemetery, Newark,

GUNTERBERS— Frances (nee
Pfeifer), on Saturday, April 14,
1976, age 19 years, formerly of
Springfield, wife of the late
Charles C, Ounterberg, devoted'
mother of Charles c. SunferBerg
j r . , granamother ef Susan
Ounfeeberg, Relatives.and friends
also memBers of the First
Reformea Churen of Irvingfen,
atfenaed me funeral service at
HAESERLE 8. BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine Ave,
corner ef Vauxnail Road, Union,
on Tuesday, April 27. Interment In
Hollywooa Memorial Park.

H O I i t M I L i - Norma M,, en
Saturday, Aeril J4, 1176, of last
KearoBurg, N.J,, devoted cousin of
Mrs. Amelia wsettori, George w,
Louhier Sr. and Lucille A. Louhier,
Relatives and frienas attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLl i
BARTH COLONIAL HOME.' 1100
Pine Ave. corner Vauxhall Road,
Union, en Tuesday, April 27.
Interment in Clinton cemetery,

HOLLAND—In Milford, Conn,, on
April 11, Augusta T. Holland.
Beloved mother of Mrs, Alice
Phass of 31 Sylvan Ceurt, Milford,
Conn. Services were held Saturday
at the CedyWhlte Funeral Home,
107 Bread St., Milford, Com.
Interment af the convenience ot
the family.

HOUSER-RoBert A., on
Saturday, April 14, 1974, age I f
years,' of Newark, beloved
husband of Catherine (nee
Robinson), devefed father of Mrs.
Debra Cove!!. Robert and
Raymond Houser, Darren and
Harry Langel, son of Sarah and the
late RoBert 1 . Heuser, Brother of
Mrs. Rufn Imulda, Mrs. Dorothy
Rowe, Mrs. Betty Steneken, Mrs,
Joan Reed, alse survived by two
grandchildren. Relatives ana
friends attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE k B A R T H
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 971}
Clinton Ave., Irvington, on April1
27. Interment In Resflana
Memorial Park, East Hanover.

MUM—Harold O., of Springfield.
N.J., on Friday, April 21, 1*74,
husBana of Mildred Cyphers Mere,
famer of Mrs. Robert i . Bryant
I I I . Norman C. and Stuart O. H.
Marx. Brother o( Mrs. Arthur B,
White, also survived by eight
grandeniiaren. Relatives ana
friends were Invited to attend the
funeral service af SMITH AND
SMITH {SUBURBAN!, 4t i Morris
Ave., Springfield, N J . on Monday,
April 34. Interment In RMtlonct
Memorial Park, Hanover. Mo pie
Lodge No, 19a FS.AM conduct
me Masonic service Sunday.

MITCHELL—Fred F,,
Wednesday, April 1), I f f i ,
ytars, of Irvingten, bi
husband of Marie (nee
devoted • father rt Mrs,

ibilier, Mr i . Lena FrlefBo,
_. . . ..Jeriek j . Mjttheil and the
late Mrs. Dorothy R*x, brother of
Lsuls and Andrew Kardoi, also
survived By five oriBdehligren,
eight Brest^ranaehTiarw an ! one
ores! oreat-grandchlW. Relatives
and frienas, also members of
Trinity Episcopal Church,
Irvington. and Vehslaoa Ledge No,
»7S. P H A M attenatd (tie funeral

Clinton Ave.,.Irving ton, SaturOay,
April 24. Interment In Holly wood
Cemetery.

NiCHRSALL—Charl
FrMay. April a . 1*7*.
South piaTnitcld, Mvet
Charles E. Jr., Renal
and Brnest NtlBm- : ' :
Baruara Gunn, brothw gf Ernest,
pred, Joseph and William
NtlBergall, Mrx. Chrntina PfaH,
Mrs. Anna Runne and Mrs,
Kathtrin* Sonn. alse survived by
U graMchilartm, RW«tlve» and
friends atfenaed the funeral
service at MAEBERLI * BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 pine
Ave,, comer . Vewnhall, Road.
Union, on Menaay, April 26.
Cremation ,«1 Ruadale
Crematory,

ROTTNER — jssecn.
Aofii 33. i«6. age
I'.oomsByfg, Pa.,
Basiling R'Ogf, N.J
the istt lertr.a
aevotea tamer of
Jehumacher and

en Friday,
n years, of
formerly of
.. PuSBana of
:nee seife"1],

Mrs, Marie
Joseph C.

on
•gen
elovea

fwrnerly of
ttdfsmtrat
ala e

Roftner, also survived by 10
grandchiioren ana elgnf great,
granacnilaren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
NAIIIILI 1 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner of vauifiall Ra.,
Union. on Monaav, April u.
mtermen* :n Res'land Memorial
Pafli.

ROUNDICKER—Florence, of i t
Roselle Ave., Crmford, on Aoril
M, 1174, at me age of 10, beiaved
wife of Jesse Rundecker, devoted
mother ef Gerfrude Pahnensfiei
and Idna Miiis. Funeral services
were Reid Monaa. at The
SULLIVAN PUNEHAL HOME,
146 I . Second Ave., Roselle, N.J.
interment Fairview cernefery,
WesMieia.

STANL1Y—On Saturday, April U,
1?7S, Mariaref l Dooley), of Ml
N 17tn St. Keniiworm, N.j.,
Beiovea wife ef me late Jenn
Stanley, Sfyeted mother of John,
Mrs. Marsa'et JaoowsHi. Miss
Kather i i t S'anley ana Mrs.'
Lorraine Drtner, also survived By
three grandenilaren. The funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
IJQO Morris Ave.. Union, on
Wednesday. The Puneral Mass at
St., Tneresa's Chyrcn, Kenilwortfi.

TOMPKINI-^Sn Thursaay, April
71, \97i. Cloaa (nee Oanesi of ?23
Grandview Ave., Union, N.J,,
beloved wife of tne fate Orel H,
TomDkins. elevated mother of
Delne, Aryii and Kenneth
Tempiiins, Mrs. Alma RoBerts and
Mrs. iiieen Green, sister of Orvis,

• junie, Oma, A.G., ana Off le Danes,
Also survived By nine
grandchildren and ffiree grfjaf.
arandchiidren. The tuneral service
was held at me McCRACKEN
FUNiRAL HOMB, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Monday,
Interment Oraeeland Memorial
Park, Kenilwortti,
VAN HISE—On Saturday April 14,
1976, Oustave of 409 wesfmirater
Ave., liiiaoeth, N.j., devoted
father of ieveriy FairBanks,
Brother of ieally and Idward
vanHise and Mrs viola List, also
survived By three grandchildren.
The funeral service was held at
The McCRACKEN FUNIRAL
+IQME, liOO Morris Ave., Union on
Tuesday, interment Fairmounf
Cemetery. Newark,

VILLANO-On Friday April Si,
197*. AnBelina (Vlsco) of ail?
Balmoral Ave, Union, N.J.,
beiovea wife of Michael Vlllano,
eevsfed mother of Joseoh and Mrs.
Margaret Healey, sister of Philip,
Marry, Ralph, John and carmine
Vlllano, Mrs. Antoinette Leone,
Mrs, Lucy Leone, Mrs. Ann
Mendolia and Mrs. Mary East,
also survived by six
granddaughters. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB, 1500 Morris
Ay*., Union on Tuesday, The
Funerti Mass at St. Michael's
Church, Union.

WIL5ON—Elizabeth B. (nee
Cenkiln). on Sunda9, April 25,1W6,
ef irvlnoton, Beiovea wife of the
lat# mart, sister of Marry ConWIn
ol Los Angeles, Calif., Russell
Conklin ef Mmpano Beach, Fla,,
Mrs. Eleanor Maurer ana Mrs,
Orace Ferris, both of Maplewood
ana the late Mervln Conklin ana
Mrs, Mellle Williams, also
survived By several nieces ana
nephews, Reiatives and friends,
also memBers of the Irvington
United Methodist Church,
attended the nrv lee at The
CHARLBS P. HABSMANN I. SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ave.( Irvlnaion, on Tueiaay.
interment StanhOM Union
Cemetery on Wednesday,
vehslage Chapter 111, O.B.I,, of
Seuth Orange conducted service*
Tuesday.

H0UYW000 FIORIST
. 1*82 1700 Stuvvesant Ave.

Union-irvingfon
We specially,? in Funeral

Design arus Sympathy
Arrangerrienls for the bereavm

famiiy. Just Phone;
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•Thursday. April 29, 1976.

Sheeran protests
'discrimination' in
flight insurance

State Insurance Commissioner James .1.
Shceran said this week that air travelers using
Newark Airport are discriminated against in
the price they pay for flight insurance, com-
pared to the price charged at New York air-
ports.

Commissioner Sheeran said the cost of flight
insurance in New Jersey is three nnd three-
tenths cents per $1,000 of coverage. In New
York, he said, the traveler has to pay only two
cents for the same amount of coverage.

Such insurance is sold through travel agents
nnd through machine and counter service al
airports,

SeeJting to put .-in end to what he terms a
discriminatory practice. Sheeran said, he is
writing to the presidents of three companies
that sell flight insurance, requesting them to
reduce the New Jersey rote to the some level as
that in New York. The companies are Mutual of
Omaha, the Fidelity and Casualty Company of
New York, and the Commercial Insurance
Company of Newark.

In his letters, Sheeran states:
"To the best of my knowledge there is no

difference in the risk presented by resident.1! of
New Jersey who fly from Newark Airport or
from JFK "or LnOuardin Airports. Yet under
your current pricing system, the New Jersey
resident using a New Jersey airport Is forced to
pay a higher price than he or she would pay at a
New York airport,"

Teen Arts Festival date
set by Jablonski, Burke
The New Jersey state Teen Arts Festival will

he held May 1*2! at the Garden State Arts
Center, llolnuiel, it was announced by Com-
missioner Hubert ii. .lablnnski of the New
Jersey Highway Authority ami Education
Commissioner Fred 0 Burke

Thr festival will include performing and
visual arts. Dancers will appear nn the stage of
thi> big amphitheater. Vocalists and in-
strumentalists will perform on tho Arts Center
plaza, und artists will display, their works in n
inrfie tent on the grounds, Included will be
presentations in creative1 writing, film and
tlram;i.

The Arts Center is located in Telegraph Hill
Park ;it Exit ill; of the Garden State Parkway.

The program at the Arts Center will run from
ti a.m. to 2:3n p.m. each of the three days. New
Jersey school children, through school prin-
cipals, are invited to attend. Visitors of all ages
will bo welcome. The festival is open to the
public no admission charge,

Thi- festival, funded by the National
Kndowment for the Arts, is (i program fur New
Jersey students between i:i and 19 and is
designed to foster the growth of arts education
and develop student creativity through per-
forming, exhibiting and learning from each
other and from arts professionals. Integral
parts of the festival are the preregistereti
clinics and master classes and a large variety
of workshops and demonstrations open to the

genera! public offered by professional artists
and performers.

The be eligible for participation in the Slate
(•'estival as performers or exhibitors, students
should participate in one of the local or county
festivals scheduled. Information is available at
the State Teen Arts Office, N.J, Department of
Education, 225 West State st., Trenton, N.J,,
QBB2S,

Any student of any public, parochial or
private school in New Jersey is eligible to lake
part. Pupils or institutions and agencies
requiring special education also are welcome
as participants or visitors.

The Highway Authority operates the Arts
Center,

FOR WOMEN DRIVERS ONLY!
DON'T PANIC!

Next time you'!!
know what to do if
you graduate
W.O.W.!

YOU CAN JOIN

DODGELAND'S

WOMEN ON WHEELS
SERVICE PROGRAM!

LEARN WHAT TO DO WHEN YOUR
CAR STALLS, YOUR ENGINE FLOODS,
YOUR BATTERY GOES DEAD-AND.
LOTS MORE!

Register now in person at Dpdgeland! Ask for
Dennis or Al. No phoni calls please!

"Women On Wheels" is a program developtd m-
piCially for women who drive, We won't make a
mechanic out of you—but you'll learn.what to do
in emergency situations! flood Deal! Frit! W.O.W.I

ILIMITED ENROLLMENT -REGISTER NOW!]
WORLDS LARGEST RETAIL DODGE DEALERB @ k WORLDS LA

DOIH
ROUTE22, SPRINGFIELD, NJ,

N.J, guide
to travelers
The Bicentennial edition of

the BUide to New Jersey's
hotels, motel and resorts is
now available free to the
traveling public.

Published by the Travel
Council of New Jersey, a
subsidiary of the New Jersey
Hotel-Motel Association,
• NJHMA), the 36-page travel
and vacation brochure is
printed in two colors,

NJHMA member properties
are listed according to their
respective locations and in-
clude their addresses,
telephone numbers, room
rates and ancillary services.

The state 's historical,
cultural and natural at-
tractions are also highlighted
and a map of New Jersey
pinpoints the interstate high-
way systems.

Some 250,000 'copies of the
guide are currently being
distributed by the Council
through local Chambers of
Commerce, travel agents, The
New Jersey Department of
Tourism and Promotion,
corporate meeting planners,
and major information cen-
ters on New Jersey, out-of-
state, and Canadian roadways
and travel outlets.

The brochure can be ob-
tained free by writing the
Travel Council of NewJersey,
H2B West State st,, Trenton,
08BIB.

(JI'S DECADE
The current Gl Bill, the

third such program since 1944,
became effective June 1,1996.
according to the Veterans
Administration.

What pickup has the lowest price,
biggest payk>ad,and the best mileage?

Introducing Bodge Spartan '76. Spirtin has trt« lowest manufacturer's
SuBBested retail pric« of any pickup rrmde in America, Only $3,87?*

But that's not aii Spartan CafriM more than any other pickup,
EPA estimates »how Dodge pickups equipped with a 225

Six and manual transmission got 25 mpg highway and IBmfig city.
That'i better aas mileage than any other pickup m«de in America got.

Of courts, your actual milaagfl may differ depending on how and where
you driv«, the condition of your vehiclt, and its "optional equiDmsnt,

Got any more questions?

Tlie trucks with all the answers
arewartin'down at Dodge.

•Not inaiia<a i n M H iid IWJI Him, IISBUM ma IW» mi , dwmiilloji aura" '«ti.J options *%iemm«, if iny

nutm/mio OMiera

DODGELAND, LLS.A.
170 Route 22, Springfield. N.J.

Media programs
offered to groups
The New Jersey School Media Association

announced this week thnt a sound-filmstrip
presentation, "Elementary School Library
Media Programs: A Success Story for Kids,"
accompanied by a speaker, is available to
groups.

The NJSMA said the project, a joint effort of
•he state association and county media
asioeiations, was developed because of the
increasing inquiries from boards of education
and parent-school groups. The New Jersey
Administrative Code (Title 6) (6:8-3,5) states
that schools must provide all pupils continuous
access to sufficient programs and services of a
llbrary-rnedift facility to support the
educational program for a thorough and ef-
ficient education.

The presentation outlines the role of the
library-media center in the elementary school.

Organizations and groups interested in
presentations may contact Dora Stolfi,
Hreoklawn Junior High School, Parsippany,
07054.

Irish Better club
to hold fun match
The Irish Setter Club of Northern New Jersey

will hold its spring fun match Sunday, May 29,
at the United Methodist Church on Horsoneck
Road, Fairfield, (just off Rt, 46, Plymouth
street exit).

The breed judge will be Madeline Blush,
obfdience judge Barbara Fontano and Junior
Showmanship judge Deanne Reynolds, Breed
classes svill be broken down by sex; puppy 3-6
mos,, 8-9 mos,, 942 mos,. Novice, Bred by
Exhibitor, American Bred and Open,
Obedience classes feature Sub-novice, Novice,
Open, Utility, and Graduate Novice. Jr.
Handling classes will be divided into junior and
senior divisions.

Entries will be taken from 10 a.m. and
judging will start at noon. Trophies and ribbons
are offered in all classes.

Food will be available as svell as ample
parking. For further information readers may
call Mike Fahmie, show ehairmon, at 335-8518,

Month-long drive
aims at securing
jobs for veterans

A special may-long drive to develop job
opportunities for unemployed veterans, par-
ticularly Vietnam-era, veterans, was an-
nounced this week by Thomas J, Stanton Jr.,
the Region II chairman for the National
Alliance of Husinesamen NAB and Frank D,
Hiccardi, state commander of the American
U'gion, "Governor Brendan T, Byrne has
issued a proclamation in conjunction with the
campaifin kick-off in which he urges leaders of
government, labor and industry to join him In o
concentrated effort to moke the widest range of
employment opportunities available to our
unemployed New Jersey Veterans during this
special one month effort," Stanton added.

The jobs campaign, a cooperative effort
among NAB, the New Jersey Department of
Labor nnd Industry, State American Legion
and the Veterans Education Corps is aimed at
sharply reducing the number of unemployed
New" Jersey veterans, now believed to be in
excess of 100,000,

Riccardi added, "We have recently seen a
welcome upturn in Now Jersey's economy.
This factor, coupled with the dedication of all of
the people involved in this placement effort
will, I feel certain, do much to put veterans
back on the job rolls. That's what the campaign
is all about," Riecardi concluded, "and those of
us in the American Legion look forward to
meeting this challenge,"

'Ah, Wilderness!"
at Kean May 6-8
The Kean College Theatre Series will present

Eugene O'Neill's eomody, "Ah, Wilderness!"
on May ?, 7 and B in the Eugene G. Wilklns
Theater, Union, Curtain time is B p.m.

The play blends a nostalgic look at the
America that was. Jt is Q'Neill's ode to youth,
love, and joys of life and the American Dream,
It is directed by Marling Winkler, the college's
first guest director, svith scenic production
under the direction of Robert Allan Harper, a
member of the faculty. Assistants to the
director are Lisa DiGiacoma and Ed Paver,
both of Elizabeth. The stage manager is Rita
Donald of Union.

The role of Richard, the awkward adolescent,
is played by Doug Pogel of Glen Rock and his
father by James Netis of Newark, Other roles
are played by Kathleen Sharkey of Elizabeth,
Gregory Rusln of Hostile Park, Susan Drake
and Steven Drake of Belleville, Gordon Wiener
nf Elizabeth, Karen Loceisano of Bridgewater,
Tim Coyne of Union, Tom Bamburak of Union,
Pam Collins of East Brunswick, Carla Miller of
Verona, Alexandra Durant of Elizabeth and
Robert Sharkey of Chatham. Reservations may
be made by calling 527-2337 between 9:30 a.m.
and 5 p.m. after April 28,

job fair will help
minority women
A free "Job Fair for Minority Women"

sponsored by EVE—Women's Center at Kean
College, will be held Saturday May B, fromj);3n
a.m. to 12:30 at the Elizabeth YWCA, 1131 East
Jersey St., Elizabeth.

Viola Van Jones of Montolair, an EVE
counselor coordinating this event, says the job
lair will offer minority women nn opportunity
to meet company representatives, learn about
job and training opportunities, and find out
about various careers in business and industry,

HOME REPAIRS
SAVE SALESMEN'S COMMISSIONS
DEAL DIRICT AND SAVE!
FULL FINANCING AVAILABLE
FREE ESTIMATES! Mernbdr

•KITCHENS •ATTIC ROOMS • OOBMiBl • GARAOBS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS • PAINTtNQ • MASONBV
•ALTERATIONS • IBON WORK • TILE WORK • PATIOS
•STORE FRONTS* HBATING • ROOFING .SIDING

402 Prospect Avenue, West Orange. N. J. *

> ' * S ^ FORTUNE HUNTERS ?

^ C CLEARANCE SALE!

UP TO 2 5 % r
• Diamond! • Pendants • Pins
• Watches • Earrings • Bracele

• Charms • Etc.

Cornet Morris J Sluyvesanl
Union, NJ,

MIDDLESEX MALL

SOUTH PUlNFif.l.D, N J.

WORLD TRADE SINTER, Now York City

Auction to aid museum
Namath's sneakers an1 item

>-A tennis week in California.
••Three halves of beef, cut up and packaged

for your freezer,
••A Cybis porcelain.
••Drinks and lunch for a party of six on the 4th

of July at MonmOuth Park,
-An Aubusson rug, with art by Miro,
-.Joe Namath's autographed sneakers, plus a

box at Shea Stadium.
-A lithograph by Alex Kati, -• Various

iirtistic and bibliographic collectors' items,
These are among the itemi* to be bid on at an

auction to be held at Morvon, the Governor's
Princeton residence, May 14, to benefit the New
Jersey Stato Museum's collections of fine and
decorative art.

The auction is being organized and run by the
Friends of the New Jersey State Museum, who
ulso will hold an all-day country fair at the
museum, located just west of the State House in
Trenton, on May 15.

There is no admission charge to the country

fair, which will feature a variety of booths
selling paintings, bookj, clothing, jewelry,
appliances.''toys, plants, objets d'art and a
variety of other itemg. '

USID CAR! DON'T Die...(hey |u»t trada-mtty. Sill
yours with a low-cost Want Afl. C«li M&.7700.

307 W, Si. George Avenue

Did You Know
That tt'esco Dinettes Has

OUTDOOR
FURNITURE ?

BilLY li« f M. - lAT, 'lit t PM.

Coffee to benefit
Seals campaign

Several hundred restaurants, diners, lun-
cheonettes and coffee shops throughout New
Jersey will begin selling Easter Seal Coffee
Day buttons today, under the sponsorship of the
N.J, Restaurant Association.

Waitresses, waiters, and cashiers will be
selling buttons for $1 apiece for a two-week
period.

The purchase of a Coffee Day builon entitles
button holders to drink all the free coffee they
want on Coffee Day, Thurjday, May 13, in al!
participating establishments,

"A buek-a-cup helps handicapped people in
New Jersey paster Seal programs" is the
theme of this annual fund-raising endeavor,

Proceeds from the event will be used to help
improve the quality of life for handicapped
children, men and women through statewide
and local Easter Seal service programs. Easter
Seals works the year-round helping handi-
capped individuals.

SCORE unit
conference
Leonard Goldner, financial

analyst of the New Jersey
Department of Labor and
Industry, will speak at the
ninth annual statewide con-
ference of SCORE (Service
Corps of Retired Executives)
next Wednesday at the Coach-
man Inn, Cranford,

Goldner will discuss
SCORE'S relationship to the
state's program, of en-
couraging new business and
helping existing businesses to
succeed. SCOBE is sponsored
by the federal Small Business
Administration.

SCORE members are all
retired business executives
who volunteer their services
without pay as counsellors to
small busineMes or people
considering going into a small
business, The New Jersey
chapters handle more than
1,000 caSfts a year.

Museum offers
Eskimo display

Tools, weapons and a
variety of other objects
utilized by Ihe Alaskan
Eskimo to create an efficient
material culture despite the
harsh realities of his en-
vironment sit the theme for
"Masters of the Artie," an
exhibition in the Main
GalleriM of the New Jersey
State Museum, W, State
street, Trenton.

It will continue through
Labor Day,

PAINTERS, ATTBNTION! sell
youpitlf to ever 10,000 f imi i is i
with 1 Isw.cosf Want Ad. Call M#-
7700,

MAKES YOUR CAR SHIM! AGAIN, PROUD AGAIN.

CONQRfSSIPNAL SIRVICl
Light Surfact Sanding—Masking
J Coats ol Enam*l—Oven BaKed ,

AMBASSADOR SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sjnding—Mashing
3 Coals ot inamtlr-Qvin Bakefl .,,.

PRf SiDENTJAL SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sandmg—Machine
Sanding of Hough Areas—Milking
Full Coat Q\ Maaco Primer-sealer-'S
coals ol Mates 6riam(l—Oven BaKeU

ALSO AVAILABLB-THB MAACO SUPHSMI AT Slii.flS

$ 549 5

899 3

119
BAKED-ON
MfTHOD

7000
COLORS
iXPERT

BODYWORK
FREE

ESTIMATiS

Shop Hours:
Mori, thru Fri. 8am-6pm
Saturdays— lOam-Zpm
BankAmorioard
and Master Charge

LINDEN
415 Rosello St.

(Just off of St. George Avt
Inttrsection.

RoselleS. Hussa)

486-1300

EAST ORANGE
355 Central Avt,

(Just Off EHlt 145
Garden State Pkwy.)

678-2727

QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR

AND BUDGET

SUPER DEMO DAYS j
SAT., APRIL 30 & MAY U

—NOW! SHOOT—• EXCITING
, LIVE
I FACTORY
t DEMONSTRATION

BEFORE YOU BUY!
Shoot with the amazing Koniea
AutoreflexT3 system. We'll de-
velop and print pictures right
before your eyes! See why the
Koniea is the standard of SLR
excellence.

I K O N I C A THl FULLY AUTOMATED
REFLEX. NO NEEDLES TO
MATCH,FOCUS AND SHOOT!

AUTOniFUiX

NOW ONLY

UNION CAMERA
.exchange

*1
"•k

•w#?»°

2009 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

(Next to the Bank)

PH9NE! 0*8-6573

* . 3
i




